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tloe,\lIansen st~nds~~~t tQ t~e ~wi,Vt~crcl~pg bin$loc~ted :Q.e~r the .80Y
Sco;1.dPaper t:rfiiJ.~r."" ", " ". , .,'
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.dh~hge'slpla:fif1ed:
tAf···~·~·~·~~led,:lto;ods ..·.
";,f':;/:. "'t"h, v,·,if:;' ,;"\. ;'i{~~:~: ";;~ ,," ;'j'~'; { .•:;'\\~~~j~:"{"~'

• Effective this week, theWaYn8 Recyliiiff Hanseil s~d. He noted that the :rrio~e 'will'
(i ;.'.,' ' .'. ~". ',. 'I' . . .'. . ··r . p" '. " ~, • ' • ' '. : '" "'~ .' f.' ", "" ..,"?:' .' ,

Cent~ris und~rg:?fug ~ever~ ~haIl~esi}; ~ , p.~lp' ~~nValiz9 nero:lf, apl'tlle ~te,~~ that
.. '. 'l'hr Recyling Building is now closed. can be iecycled~' '." ".' ')t', .. , .' '
;Thf ',city of. Wayne will still ac<:ept the,,: In additio:q: to the items collected by t~e
sarri,e.illateri!il~.for retyding but they ~iil:,;' City'ofWaYne, the Boy Scouts accept news-

0; " ; ,be de)iv~ted to,s,everaJ different )oc~tion~;,~' paper a~dofl:ice paper;" . , ,;'
., C~dbo~d sho~d b~ taken to tb.~ h~l~r ~';,'i "The 1)l:uecontainE;rs will no lOliger be
loca~d on,the south wall of thel Transfef, .ava,ilable on the north wall of the Transfer
Stat~on; ·,i~:'.· ..,. '," .' ,,' ..,,'.. .<:,r; .. ' , .:'~'.'C'~~,:;:f{$til~ion.::'rrisj;ead, '~l recycling' mat~rials
, WSteel c~s' ~ho~1d be pl~~E!4. iI;1: t~~'r,oth~r tp.a~ ~ardboard wlll be ~oca~4 in.one
qra~?~ •..rollo..ff.' co.nt.a.,m...er 1.oca.t~d.•. at ·,th~." pl~ce, a.,t. tl)~ B.OY,.l3cout ,Trailer," Hans~.n
doc~ Just south, qfthe: Boy SCQut Pap~, i ~al.d. ,.: : :, '. , ," ' , ','.
tra~~;. "i"" ,.':, '.'.', III 200,:4~ th.e,City of Wayne re~cled

A)'ununulll cans. sho,uld be pla~ed 11;1 jh~ 5.805 tons of tm;.0.975 tons qf alummum;
gree,n Boy Scout wagon at the dO,ck;'. t,; ,', 32.925ton,s of~ardboard arid 6.175 tons of

1· ~ .. ',' ,; " . . , ... ,," "l" ..' '.' ~ '.

,Pl.a.stic$needtob~placed in t?~~mte}: plastic•.i ..', , ".' ; i','. <'
mesh trail~rnext to the Boy Scout P~p~r,:, ,! Th~.Transfer Station/~cycling Center
tra~~r.'l'hese plasHcs rio longer nel;!d to be is Op~D. Mondays and 1\iesdays from 9 a.m.
sortf~~: but, Joel.HlIDs~n, Publi~ Work~ to' 1:30 p.:q:I.;; closed Wednesdays and
s~lJ.. rmte.n.d~.nt.noted., tho~t ~hey.m.. us~ have . ',Th.,ursdays.; FrIdays fro.lll 9 a.m. to. 1:30,
a :''If''~' 2 or 4 m.. the tnangle .oll.the con.. r p.m. and Saturdays from 8 a.m. to noon.
tai~et; Thisis generally locatl;l<ion)he bot:- ;' ;', . '. ',..' ..' , '
to~the the container. ' .' .' .'" , .. , , ",' For more information, contact the

. "'Ib.e,bigges~,re~s~n for this c~ang~ i~ tf) ,. Tr,aIls.fer $tatiqn .at 3~5.1856 0:t: th~ Street
: ma~~;, th~ operatIQP;~.~or~ lff\~Ie~~,'! Department~t 375·1300.. ,

·:Grqun4~reaking
. .J ~ _ .. ' . ' ,,- • , • • '

-Despite rain ;,\n~;soggy ground, th~.Vanderlinden family t«>ok sho~els in their hal~.ds on Sunday
anc;l bl'ok~ krou:J~o:ri. their futur~ liome~ The IlQme is the second being built by the Wayne Area.

~. Habitatf~l," HuiItanity. Sund~y~s.activities included a bratlhot dog (eed, music, prayers by Pastor
· Mary 1)rlerBro~p~ and speeches by Dan Rose, Mayor Lois Shelton ;nld Malisa ,McCoy, a Habitat
.~.f()l' Hllmanity hoirieowner. r .' ,., ! '.' • \, '

.c]~~~I1~·'~rrtqii~·ft~itcli.~f~;.atteijClbnf'histo~y·;.
:;trillt(j'i1l9st9narea t,his surillller.:·i
. . . Michelle $terling.E~~~~ 'of winside was: still h~s the original ~handeliers hlingmg <.: ~~~
· amorig several local t~a~hets who attended from the ceilings. The tour focused on his~ ~1 .
· a history trip this,summ~r to Boston, and' tory vs mytll and the teacher~ found, that ~" .
the s~rounding'area. Th~ trip was spon.! much of historY l~ ~ie4 to, myth. Th~ first ;,~.(,'.;.".','" ,.J,'.

spred by ESU#2. Evans shared her experj. day ended' with ,Il ride on an old time clip- ,
e.#~ rec~p.tly bi showing a: slide'presenta~ per !ship. ',! .. ., , • ~

tion. totl1e WaYne Rotary Club,! . , . ' The next day, the group was shown
On t~e tour, guides ~ere dressed ill colQ. " aroqnd ~ostouby! ,~. new i:6.terpreter who

I!-ial attire to au.~~enticfit~ tl)e hlstotical po~rayed Elizabeth Otis, daughter of an
aspe<et. The group wtml to Boston first Wari;l;!D. Ottis,' an Amepcan patriot. The
where l;lilltorical preservation is very" teachers follQwed the Freedom'.1):~il
impon:ant.Thl:lir guide was dressed like through Bostoti. Someofthe sitesthey'saw
Paul Revel,"e. . included Bunker Hill, Boston Commons,

'l'hey saW' the old NortlI Church whicl;l the ¥assachU;setts capitol building, and
, . ' . .. Park Street Church (where ammunition

was stored during the R,evoluti()nary War).
They also vi~ite4 the cemetery. where

Paul Reveia &nd Warren Otis are buried.
'. At the cemeteh, the"group studied' tomb-
, stones' ancl found. th~ skulJ an<i wings·
'. design was used' ,often during col9nial,
. times.'< ~. , ", ':" f

During the to~, some' myth's ~th6' group
..... fOl,lnd included that SamuelAdams did Dot' ! •

own abrewerY,; his cousin,d.id~~nd Mothep: This is , )1.\

, '(}oos(l ~a$il ~~all'ersQn who is bUried i,n .ment•. "'. > e•. "'.' •• ?: 'l~·~a -:.
~he,s~.~.e ~emrtery where, Paul Revere IS BtWkel' Hil) (which has, 293' stel?s to th~::; ,
buned., ~eyalso lelirned Moether Goose top!. muc~ ,!o ~vans, ~i\'l~a?l\ n",as ~h? ,.

,~. w.~s ;Ill~~d:an<l~ad 1~ children.,. Sp~, a~versl;U'Y, of Bunker JIill,s~ there wer~
:. died, ~er liuslj,and ~e~arned a~? t~~ ~~c- extra .activi~jea going, on,~ ..one wa(i a pr~
>o~d,Wif.ewas t~e one, whotold~he stones.of a,nddrU1J'i 'corp plaYing ,an? ~nother wa.s ~,' ,
~n~~~t ~o~pe.r: ~ose. The group also 'YIS~ man dressed in colonial gf'lrb firing an 014
'Ited'Fumn,~l~:Ei~Jl ,,:here, th~ Bost?nrifl~~w:Wch gave off a lot of sQlOke;;"!,
,~ass~cre ?~curr~d,:which they found di~~Itwas also U.S. Na:v,El,l ",eelt,sg aJo~ off
. ~; t happen asth~ hIS~rybook,shl;ive'p?:~'" .. shil?~ wel,"l;! in the harbor. 'l'he" sllip, U,S~.

i ~raye:d.;'. /.: """ .,.' ,., :,';~"';>: C9rist~tution:,was'th,ere. ItlIH~'kfd'oU;~tQ
:,',.. Otl?-er ~t?PS !P'a.de were to t?~fJ.r.st sC9opl,: s~~ PW;ic~: a yJ#; :', .. '<tr:?;;:r~ ,~\ .

In Bos,ton whele a hopscotelj IS erppe4~ed'::i.· "~,(', ;,".\ ' !', ':' ',:;~' .. \'i"')' !C, . .;
into tile sidew!'llk,old, city, lIaIlw.hete theJ:\3,~. \:,} ,0,:, ,{c; '( :.': ".i';,i,~"j:~i:"J,;:Ji ',;r':
is a~~~e s~at'te'.of.~e,~jaroi~\Fra~~lin,.~\',j;'::·:.'L: ,~I"'~~~ .EV~~t"r~~~~JI F~~;;

'Pau.1 R~v~i"~it()Jii~nt~:t6{li~~:';;

finwheelsforpf:(J,ce· . . . . pe"fbfniedat wSC Oct.o'4'· ~r
WaYl.le High Sc4001 stu«lents line«l the lawn' in t:rOlltof the school with t;heif! pinwheels last week ' .. ',', ," , ;. '. '. f.'
i~ Qb~'et1ra:i1C~.· ~f~t~r~atiQ:Q.aIWQrI4 P~a,c~ Day on, Sept. 2J. The stud~ntseach, wrote.' about what , . A special. p~~o:mance .fe~turing. "Paul In thi~ ex~lils~~e.aPJile."ar.a._nce" ~aul ,Rev~.r.l

gl.~barpeace meant t~ them or honor~d the h·oop~.serving in the m~litaryon o~e ~ide of th~'pl~;" ' ~:~r:e~;:~h:~d ~:s~l:if:: :~~h~~ . ~:~~¥:~~:~~l~~:~~r:r:TIu:rM~o~t~'
" wh,eel~.nd then decoratec:I the ()ther Side..'Wa~e M~ddle Sc1l;oQI stude:q.ts, w:e:re ~lso In:volved III th~ be presented Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 'I p.m., in in the North End of Boston and' his fir~'
proje~t~ . Ley: 1'heatr~, in th~', Brandenb~rg affiliation' with Old North Church as a.

Eciu,cation Building at Wayne State teenagebellringer, He will setthe ~ecor4t.
,.College.,. l .' . ", , . str~ig1,lt"~oncerning. hi~ lI)iqDJgl)t nde;) a,~.'

Th~ ~. program, is sponsored by' event th~.t ha,s been wi4ely interpreted by
Educationa,J, Service Unit #2; a Teaching hi\'ltorians au~ po~ts. '. '. "'". ;,.' i:i "
AIperican Hi!;1toryGrant recipient,"'and Chr!stopher,' J3ing,an .~Il~strat~r an.~
Waynl;l $tat!'l College. It is free arid open to Calde.cott Awa,rd .hono.ree, WIll present hi,'
the 'public., .'.. .,... .'. work including "The Midnight Ride of PauJ.
. "pa.ulRevf:\re Tonight" stars Dav;id ,Revere" and "Casey at tHe Bat." .A liIDi~(
Conner as, Paul Revere.' Connel" was', numQer of books 'will be availa1;lle forptitf'

i .traine!l by' t~~ Paul Rl;!VE;r~" Memorial c.hase, . '1';~';, .'. "~"·!:""I'
" Association aI1:d appears frequently ,at the ...

Paul Reyere House in Boston. He por~ 'Fo,rf~her 'information ab~:ut tb~ PJ.:ot ..
'trayed. Paul Revere on cable,s A ,and E gram, ple~se. contact Dr. Don ,Hickey ~i
Biography Series~ .., 375·7298 or Dr. Mark Leeper at 375·7035:, ,

\.
. . J
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... Stolen credit card'··.. ,:
number leads to '
,delivery o{uno;defed
,pharmaceuticals

" A .Neligh, Nepraska" rriah~a:s
rec~n~ly sUrprised by the. delivery
of a )argequantity of unorqer.ed~

pharmacellticals. The man received, ,
500 Viagra pills. delivered to' his

.', holl:).8 by registered mail" with'a
retui'!) address iU India. The com

i pany that isslw'd the pills Had, ~
Canadian telephone .ilUmber.. " : .

The pills had been charged to the
man'!! credit c~d. Jt i~ believed the ",

" credit card numberw~s l'toien 'dw-'
ing a recent vacation thefainily
took to Canada. The man contact
~<l'authorities find his credit 'card

• compan~, The credit, card Cl)lllpany ;
cancelled the man's cardan~, cred- "
ited hill account for the loss.. .
. '''This is Ii goo(:f~X:ample ofhow

easy' it is for' someone' to obtain
'your' 'ctedit information alld lise it
. fot· fraudulent purposes," said
Nebraska State Patrol Investigator \ .
Den.nis'remus. 'weurgeeveryonfil'
to piyclose atte~tioll to th~ir ci~c:i~: .. ~','!",...-----.~-,'!",.---,....---.---.-.;.;.;,-.-.---""'!"-.;........~---- ....._--.;;;
it. c.~rd bills a?-~ if. ~liey, Ilo~ice'~~f. 'Stree:'t' Rally
Plcloullal;tIvlty " or, '.rec.e,lve ... ,. '. " ,.' .'
unordered pu;rcha$es, to contact, ' "
their credit card company and law A numt>er of the agencies r~ceivingWayne United Way fuilds were represe!1ted last week

, enforcement immediately." •• a~ f~e,.annual Kick-Off Rally. ThQse ~n attendance were able to showcase the work their
InfQrrri.~tion ga~he~ed was fo;~ a~~p.cies d~ and how the money they receive from the Uniteci Way benefits them. Also duro

warde,d to t~e yBt .The unordere~ ." in~ tli~,~~~nt~ memb~rs of the United Way Board serv:~d b~~ts, hot 40g~ and pop lQ those
pha,r~ace~tIca,~sw~~e de.~troyed. , ~tte,ndlDJ'. . ..", . .. '.' .: '. . , '.

'40 -•.'." I '.' ," , " ' •

, .

Ande Schulz, Wayne Elli~entary

Thursday, September 29, 2005

'.\

Story time .' _, .'
': WAYNE<":'- Fall Story Time has begun and is being held each

i SaturdaY:rr:i.orning at 10:30 a.m. at the Wayne Public Library.
,Thi~ Saturday's (Oct:j) theme is "Balloons" and is designeq
fop for prescp,ool and early elementary age children. Story
Time willnin through Nov. 19. ."\

·Chamber Coffee',,,
WAYNE":" This 'week'~ Chamber Coffee will be

, held Friday,. Sept, 30' at Bright Smiles Family
Dental at 206 East Seventh Street. The coffee
begins at 10 .a.~,' and a'n~ouncements a .
10~15~' l ~ .

Life Chain "
, WAYNE,-"Th~ hinth: annual Lire Chain will be held

· ;lunday, Oct. 2 from. 2:3Q to 3:30 p.m. in Wayne. Signs may be
picked up a,t D&Nc Service ~tation at Seventh and Main
Streets by 2;.1p'p.'m.? ': ,_ _~:.'~ .

) '" ,.'.. • -.1"

2A':

. ;.;;~ ',>' \t

Omelet f~ed. '. . ' '. " '.' .
.' HOSKINS, ~ Th~ 'Hoski'nsIWoodland Park R~scue Squad
Hall Hlinje:?s Raflleandannual October Omelet Feed will be

, held,',Sunday, Oct. 16 a~' the Hos~s CO\Dmunity Center.
Servin!l will be from 9 a.in. to l' p.m. .' .

Expanded hozir~ .' '. .. . '.
<' AREA~ The Wayne Post Office is r~ID.rridi~git pat~ons and
.' others that window' service has been expanded. Window,hours

on Saturdays are now from 8 a.m. to,l:30 p.m.. , - . . . ,

.- ,.'.' ,.... ;.'[ ;,

'Chicken Show,Taskforce
'. AREA '-.:: The' chicken
Show Taskforce ~ili hold its'
:monthly m'eeting on .Friday,
Oct. 7., at noon. at the
Cha~ber Office. AlJ inter

.• esfed' persons are, epcour-
aged to attenq." '

: 'Obitll'aries_:_'._ .............. \. ~'_'_'"'._.__~ ---i- """"""' ~' ,Wayne' €~rtt~uhity . ..
Ca.tmen' S.tew..·art. Wl,ilcox' Mabel Irene' Noe, daughter of HerbeJ arid EJdree (WilsonrJ~c~bson, "S.. ch~ools,.· pl'.,·a·.·.n co·n,t~.e"·.r·e'n·.···lc·d

.·::. es
was born Dec: 22, 1926 at Randolph.The family moved to the Allen corn:-. .ll

t< Carril~n Stewart Wilcox, 92, ofAneIi died ThUrsday, Sept. 22,2005 at munity in 1935. On July 16,1942 she married Gien Noe at South Sioux'
the Wakefield Health Care Center. . . . City. The coupl'e lived n;l:Ost of their' life in thefJIen community, first on The W~yne Comni~ty Schools; National Honor Society'· ~~mbers

Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 27 at the United Methodist Church the farm and then moving illto Allen in"1960~ She w9rked at the M.G. have scheduled Parent-Teacher. will be pte~ent to assist parents in
ofAllen with Pflstor Sara Simmons officiating.' . . Waldbaum company for several years and retired in 1969 from the plant. Confer~n~es this year on Thuisday/ locating all staff at the highschool.

Carmen lola Stewart Wilcox, daughter of Roy andJ«:Jssie (Bowers) Noe, She wbas afistho asGookdhi~tllthcelAlbletnh SUch~0teldfoMr atnhotdih~rt 1cOhyeaIh'~~SAlhel' 'Was da Oct. 6... ':.' .....•' Parimts'are requested 'to com-
was porn Aug. 2, 1913 near, Wetaskawin, Alberta, Can,ada. In 1925 she. mem er 0 e an s u ,e ill. eo. s urc m en an The conference schedule i~ as fol- ment to teachers regarding toe suc-
came to Nebraska and lived in the Ponca area and 'the Waterbury coni~ the Allen American Legion :{lost, AUxiliary. l~ws: . cess of the conferences. . '.01:

, ,munitY. She attended Oakdateand Allen Schools, graduating in 1932. On Survivors include her children, Robert and Carole Noe of Canyon, Session I: Thursday, Oct. 6 from High School parents may httend
Nov.~2~ 1932 she married Mahlon Manly Stewart at the Springbank Texas, John and Janet Noe ofAllen, Terry and Lil1da Noe ofGard~n City, 8 to 11 a.m.;. conferences any time during the

, Friends Church.The couple farmed until retiring into Allen in September Kan., Susan and George Coop!;!r of Allen and Paullette Kumm of Allen; Lunch from 11'a.m. to noon. scheduled sessions. Middle School
.. ' of 1978. Mahlon died April 30, 1985. Carmen married VIrgil Wilcox in daughter-in-law, Jean Noe of Tucson, Ariz.; 25 grandchildren; 37 great- Session II: Thursday, Oct. 6 from and Elementary conferences will

1988. He died in 1998. Shewas very active in thechurch as a Sunday gtandchild~en an~ four sisters, Edna and Jiqt Hill of Arizona, Paulin~ noon to 5 p.m. i also begin .at 8 a.m. on Thursday
SchooJ teacher, Christian Education chairman, Vacation Bible School and Adams of SIOUX CIty, Iowa, Mary Jacobllon o~Allen and Grace Jacobson ~(, Sef1S1pn, II~: .'thursday, Oct. 6 'and will be Iilcheduled for 'pfu:ents.
Women's Missionary SocietY. She was ~ member of the Waterbury Omaha '" 'to' < .' " • ....~ • , ($' ~.

lfoIJlemakers Club and the United Methodist Church ofAllen. . '. She ~~s preceded\n death byher husband; Gl~n; o~~ son, Danny Joe "frO~~ere:~~ho~ll~~t:~P~Oxi_i ~~::~e;:~~~:e:c:t~~~~. 0' their
" Sun1vors htclude five sons, Marlyn and Mary of Hubbard, Jerald and' and son-m-law, Glenn K~m. :. . . ~ mately 15 minutes ~ach. Teacbers No classes are scheduled'atany
Lame of Waterbury, Paul and Beverly of Allen, Donald and Shaf1ta of' ,Pallbearers were CraIg N?e, Bob Kumm, Jer,emy Kumm, G~orge willl:>e, l()~ated; in classrooms 'hnd', oftpe,,schoClls on Friday, Oct. 7 '.
Ponca and Dennis and friend Mary of Emersori.; 17 grandchildren; 41 Cooper, Jr., Jeremy Grace, Mike Gregerson, Thomas Mason and Shane . ,..~ :,.;' ,~J " ',< ..). ", '.' i :1-

great~grandchildren; five great-great· grandchildren; one sister, Gamet Bathke . , '",.'
Eva; one riiece and one nephew and numerpus relatives~,.'.. B]Jri~ was in Eastvie~Cemetery in Allen. 1'lioml?son Chapel Funeral' Hispap,ic Heritage Month to . ,. . '1, .
. She wasp~eceded in death by her husbands; an infantdanghter and Home m Wakefield was m charge of l,UTangements; .... ", ' """. ' ," !". \' '.' .';

, two grandsons, Dpuglas and Paul: . '. , '.. feature 'From MeXICO to Nebraska'
K;:~~~a:J:::rrt~:;;:~:1e;:JsM~;:I:;~b~~~OriHanS~n'Monthlyimmunization .I~ cel~br:ti~~' 'of ~isP'~ni~'': '~ad;ofci~~~~~p~' o~ O~c~~ber

Active pallbearers were Marty, Jerald, Bradley, Ronald, Kevinand· Herita,ge Month at Wayfie State 12; and othercelebr~tions.Wah1
.Steven Stewart. " ·c·ze . ....' . t'",,' .. b" 'k" Zd· lIT. Y " College, Dr. Jan Wahl,a lectUrer Will show how these celebr~tions
( Burj,al was in Eastview Cemetery at AIlen. ThOIripson Chapel FUneral . l n lC 0 ~" e, l,n,.YYa ne at th¢ University of Neb.-Lincoln, vitalize Mexic'an-Arn:ericaIl' cw~
Home ih Wakefield was ill charge of arrangements. i'. ' will '~resent"From. Mexic9 ' to ture.' and hb\\f traditions,,~ave

'. ,I' ' . G~ldenrod' 'Hills,. Com,niu~ity ,Hepatitis ii vaccine is available' Nebraska," Wednesday, Oct. 5, at changed. ',')
:Alyce.. ··.M.''... 'E....ll.en..he,.rde'r.' Action will hold th¢ Wayne iminu- to the public immUnization clinics' 7 p:ni. in the Frey Conference This 'presentati()n is Ol?-~ of

o uization clinic on 'l'uesday, Oct. 4 for anyone 18 years of age and Suite in the WSC student cellier. '. .apptoximatelr ,300 prog'r,ams
•. Alyce M. Eil~nbe~ger, 65,ofNorfolk, died on Wednesday, SeJ?t. 21, ~005. from 9a.m, to 3p.rn:;" ' '. I younger. Hepatitis B is a serious. This. presentation is made pos-' offered' through the Nebrl}.ska
at st. Joseph's Rehabilitation and Care Center. " .' The clinic is held at First Urrited illness that can lead to liver cancer, .sible by the Nebraska Humanities' Humanities' Council Speakers

Services were held Saturday, Sept., 24 at St. John's Lutheran Church, Methodist Church, 516 North Main liver failure and death. It bikes Council. and the W8C Offi~e of Bureku. The more than 165 ~y'ail-
Norfolk with Pastor Wyatt Rosebrock, offici~ting. ". " Str.eet. For an appointment, call three shots to protect against; MulticUlturai Affairs 'as part of . able speaker.s include acc1aWned
,. Alyce Marie Hilda Ellenberger, daughter of Fred and Hilda (Patent) (402) 529-3513. ~ Hepatitis B. . the NHC Speakers BurealiThere' 'scholars; writers, musidanll,' sto-
'Papstein, was born on. Feb: 22, ~940 in Pierce County. She w~s raised and Goldenrod Hills COI,nmuAity The immunization clinic is open is . rio charge for'the program,' ryt~lleis and !?lklorists on t~pics
attended school in Obert and Wayne. She married Lyle Hammer on July Action immunizations offers., the to the public with no income guide- which is open to thepublic. .' ranging from pioneer herita~e to

, 15, 1958 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, WayJie.,. The couple then mpved Pediarix vaccine, which consists of lines: Children should be accompa-' , Scottsbluff's Chicano'cOIn~uirl- 'ethics and law to' intern.at~,qnal
to Norfolk. She worked forHeuningfjons Foods, Nebraskaland Meats, the the DtaP, Hepatitis B ~d.IPV as a niedby the parent or guardian and ty has observed traditional . and multicultural issues~ makfllg

.Veterans Home, Stanton Nursing: Home; St. Joseph's Nursing Home, the' combined shot. ' " , to also bring pas~ immunization , Mexi~an celebr~tions since it,nrni- it the largest humanities spe~;kers
State of Nebraska and she also operated a day care fr(,lm her home. She Adult Hepatitis B ",yac.cine is '; re,cords. Proxy forms may be grants' arrived. This progr~m will bureau in the ~ation. ,;,'
married Ger819 Ellenberger on March 24, 1979 at St. Paul's Lutheran' available to the pu1;>lic at~ the " 9btained by <;ontacting the Wisner describe annual fiestas celebrat- For more information about the
Chur.ch, Norfolk.-, .' ".. '" ...,'.',. imm~zationcli.n1cs to anyon~ 19 office at (402)5~9-3513. A $15 ' in~ ~exic~n inClependenc,e; wed~ Oct. 5 program at WayJie ~t~te

Survivors include her husband, Gerald of Norfolk; two sons, Rick and •years or older:. The cost of the vac- . donation is requested to help dings, baptisms and other chur~h .College, pl~ase contact the Office
Tami Hammer of Wakefield and Gene and Shawnee Hammer of Johnson; citle is $28 per 'shot to hel~ defray c:l~fray administrl;ltive costs: No on,e celebratipns; the quincefiera: (the of Multicultural Affairs at 402-
one daughter, Cyndee and Douglas Mitchell of Norfolk; sevengrandchil- the cost of the vaccine and admin-' Will be denied immuni2(ations for celepration of a,young ~o:p1an's 375-7749. .,

. dren; five step children, Robert and Barb Ellenberger of Stanton, Sandra fstration.. 'inability to pay. ,... 15th birthday); the festival of Our
Miller, Rick and Lou Ann Hick of Clovis, Calif., Danny and .;rackie .' . . . '.' . . )
.Ellenbe~ger, of Norfolk, PeggyEllenberg~r of Draper\ Utah; 12 'ste~~,' Way'ne County">Court (j •

. grandchil<:lren; three step great-grandchildren;' four brothers, Vernon . .", '. ' . . . u,
, . Papstein, Arleigh Papstein, Marviil Papstein all of Columbus and Ronnie Criminal Proc~edings, and costs. and permit impounded for 30 days. def. $96.82. Judgement for the plt~
'. Papstein of Norfolk. . " '. ". St. ofNebraska, City 'of Wayne, St. of Neb.; pitf., vs. Martin St. of Neb., pltf." vs. Brandie for $96.82 and costs. '
: ,She was ~receded' 10 death by ~er parents and one SIster, Aluda pltf., vs. Katie Hall, Wayne, def. Hinojosa,' N'orfolk, def. Complaint· "Sprieck, Harting1on,' def., Hawkeye, Adjustme;nt Service;
,Claussen. . ,', ,.", .....'. ., ", . ' ... , Complaint for, TJ;nJke~sed and/or" for', No: Proof:· of,. Financial ' Complaint for Minol1 In Possession " pItf..,<, vs~ Clint W. Olson, Wayne,
;, ~o~orary pallbearers were her grand~hildren;... . . Inoperable VehiCle, Fined $50 and Responsibility. Defl ordered to pay. or Consumption. Fined $500 and i.J'detil! $452.06. ' Judgement for the
t,· dIve pallbearer~were Joe,SackvIlle', Steve Mills, Fred Roske~s costs. .' I {court costs. },., "r ' ..". ,,'c ~c.o~tS1.'." ""~": _l ".;, , :; ':.i . pltf..for $447,.56. and costs. _... ;:j

, 'Kent~bemat?y, Gail K~nken alld Roger Ellenberger . St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Colton Scott, St: of Neb., pltf.; vs. Rick ti~ Kay, St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Brandon Pqrtfolio Recovery Associates,
Bunal was. m ~t. Paul s Lutheran Cemetery. The Home for Funerals 10 Wakefield, def... Complaint, fOF ,Wakefield, def. ,Complaint for ~isa, Valparaiso, def. Complaint pItf., va. Angela W. Njiri, Wayne,

Norfolk was m charge, of arrangements.. . Unauthorized Use. of a Prop'~lle? priving While Under the lrifluence· .f~r Public. Urination. Fined $100 . <:lef. $3,204.02. Judgement for the
Vehicle (Count I) aQd Drjv~n~of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $~O,O and and costs.' I'. pItf. for $3,204.02 and costs. :.f'MabelNoe, .' ~'., Without a License (Count II}. costs, sentenced to seveQ darsin St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Christopher 'General Collection Co., pltf.,:vs.

'., . . I •.OJ. Sentenced to 75 hours community jail and dr. lie. revoked for six Lidgett, Wayne, def. Complaint for Gregory Peabody, Wayne, def.
· Map!'ll Noe, 78, of Allen died Friday, Sept. 23, 2005 at the Wakefielq service and six monthftunsupet- monthll. . . , ',Operating a Motor Vehicle During $2,352.28. Judgement for the pItt.

Health Care Center in'Wakefield.' , '. . . .' . $. . vised probation. '. ; "St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Jared Jehle,~uspensionorRevocatioll (Count for 2,352.28 a~d costs. ,,' ,1
Services were. held Wednesday, Sept. 28 at the United M~thodist St. of Neb., pltf., vs; Marissa Wayne, def. Complai:t;1t fol' MiIwr In I),. No . Pr~of .of Financilll Credit Bureau' Servkes, Inc.,

Ch~c~ i~ Nlen,with Pastor Sara Si,IDmo~s.offi,ciating; ,.:' '~on~y, Wayne, def. Compll!i:v.t fq,r. f9ssef?s!Qn or Consumption (Count Responl'libility (Count Il), Driving pltf., vs'. Carrie A.' Ellis and
. ! . Min.or In Possession' or I) and Zero Tolerance Violation without License. (Count 11,1) and Michael L. Ellis, Wayne, defs.

, " . ' .,; ,Consumption. ~entel1ced t.o, 4,8 . (Count Il). Fine.d $350 and'co!1ts Failure tQ properly. signal tUrn $468.92. Judgementfor the pltf. for.A Quick LQok' '. hours in jail, six .mon~hs prqbatiq;n. ~d dr. ,lie. i'mpol1Dcded for 30 days. '(Count M. Fined $260 and costs. $468.92 rid costs. ;, '
. . , . Date' High 'Low Precip Snow 'ordered to p~rform 80 hours 9£ St.;, of N!'lb., pltf., vs. Hailey',. St. of Neb., pltf., V~. Ryan HiX, , TCA, Inc., pltf., vs. JolinA. Faulk

"", S!lpt.22 91 59 ,05 .: community service and attend a Daehnke, Wayne, def. Com~laint ,Wayne, def. yomplaint for, Min.or, l¥ld Michelle Faulk,Iioskins, defs.'. t :::.' , , ~:~::~:. ;:. ::' T " , MAD.D. Victim Impact Panel. for, Driving While' Und~'r . the II!.. Possession" or. Consumption $291.84. Judgement for the pltf. for
.....:"','Sept.,25 78 6:a' 1.15 S( of Neb., pltf., vs. Travis Influence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined (Count I)" Possessiori of Altered . $291.84 an d costs. .' . " '

.' Sept. 26. 65 " 52 ' ,92 Posvar, Wayne, def. Comphrin~ .fo~.$400 and cos.ts, sentenced to' 'six Operator's License' (Count· rn, ." .C~edit Bureau Servic~s", Inc.,
Sept.,27. 71" 4.8 ' . . .' ,. D.isturbing' the Pe.,ace. Fine.d $3qO m.onths probation, dr. lie. impoun,'d- Unl,.awful Throwing of Fireworks pltf., vs. Ry'an' R. Princ.e' andSept. 28 85 . 50 -

.', . ',:, and costs. . " , ..,' . "r: edforsixmpn.ths,orderedt.oattend: (CountIIl)andPossessionofDru.g .Brandie.L: Prince, Winside; defs.
Recorded 7 a,ni. for previous 24 hour period .
. PrecipJJllo.:.- 2.81" St. of Neb" pltf., vs. Jason Jones, driving .course ' and M,A.D.D. Paraphernalia (Count lV). Fined· $4,716.4:6. Judgement for, the 'pItf

.. ,;' YrJDate. -26.98" Ponca, def. Complaint for Violatiop Impact Panel. " . $525 on Counts. I and III; Count II ..' for $4,716.46 and costs. .:: .;.
pf Prpvisional Operator's Per~t ",St. of N~b., pltf., vs. Samuel' l,Ul,d N dismisse!l.: Credit Bureau Services~ Inc:~
(Count I) and Speeding (Count II).·.. Kurpgeweit,.', Wayne, def. Civil Proceedings pltf." vs. Brandon L. AndersoIi.f
Fined $75 and costs. . "J'. Q(,lmplaint for Violation of Terms of Serv-A-Check of ,Nebr., .Inc" Wayne, def. $491.38. Judgemerit

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Just~n, ..SchoolP'ilrmit.~Fined$50 and «bsts .. pltf.,vs. Robill Petrick, W!1kefield, for the pltf. for $491.38 and~osts.,!
Chinn, Wayne, def. Complaint (or ..
Dog RunhiIlg at, Large. Fined $~5
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has qone p!eJity of fundraising for
the party in Nebraska and around
thj3 country. That move responded
to concerns about longtime party
regular& lining up with Heineman.
The governor held. a lot of party
jobs and worked for foriner cbn
gressmen Doug B~reuter' and Hal
Daub Qefore he became sta~'tre~

surer, then lieutenant governor. '
Heineman' faces a potential

weakness in that 4e was replaced
in the treasUrer's office by Lorelee
Byrd, She later resigned affer
being convicted of malfeasance:' It
might not be fair to draw' a line
directly from Heinemap to;Byrd;'Of
course, "fair" is to politics as rain is
to a drought. It happens, but it is
,not something to be counted upon.
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would serve just one, four~year
te:pn ifelected g()vernor. Ifthe peo
ple feel his' first term is worth

'while, Osborne 'said, he will seek
"another term,"

Shane Osborn is a political new- .
comer. Sin<;e he is interested in
becoming a United StatesseJiatorl
'you 'can figure that' his 'political
ciireer is just beginning. ,,'

Ron Ross has his own proplems.
While director of Health and'
Human Services, Ross hired a fot
mer felo.n to run a state program.
The felon did it again, this tim<;>,at
the expense of the state.

On another tilatter: 'Ibm Osborne
'reliently wrote to 'a couple' Qfhun
dred GOP activists. He pointed to
his record in Congress and that he

,Pr(lis,e1fqrNebrask,~'
, I '

~overnor Dav~Jlein~lI1an,w~s in.Wayne ~his week ~9 spe~}(

at the Wayn~:CQt!nty Farm ]Jqreau meeting. While here, le
pr,a,ised"th,: commum,',t~ ,fI"or i~,s ,s,.u"p",port of the. Nat,io,-n' 1 '
Guard trooJ?s, spoke of ineth use ~m Nebr.a~ka, tJ,e need °
create jobs to, ke,ep YOU,ngpeop,,l~ in Neb,rasIia a,nd talkld
about his r~ce~t trip tq Cuba,. '. " ,',,:', , "

'. • • y, .,' • '"
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paigns. , ",
Critics question whether beiri&: a

football coach and congressman
'qhalifies 'Ibin Osborne, to De,'gover
nor. Others question why being Ii
Navy 'pilot qualifies Shane Osborn
to be tre'asurer. Count on both men
'to poin~ to their leade:rship 'and
'proven ability to handl¢ sti(lss.

'Ibm ()sborh~ put' up 'with more
stress over' a longer period Of tUne.
Shane Osborn drguabiY' endhre!l
enough stress'to last 'most folk~ a
lifetime, betw~eri' the' time that
Chiriesepilot thumped his plane,
the subsequent landirigt and then
being held With his crew, by the
comniunists.- .' .' "
: ''Ibm Osporne ,recently backed off
a previousaIuiouncement that he

. ,t., _~.\<

."

. J
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Letfers Wel~ome~··'
. ',. .'. r , .' '_'",. ".' ~ "

.'" J;.~tters from readers'arewel~om:e. They shoUld be-timely, brief (no
lohg~r th,an on~ type-wfittenpage, doubl~spa<;ed)and must contain
no libelous statements; We reserVe the right to edit or reject any letter.,
,., ' tetterSpublished' must have the author's mime, addI-ess and telli-

" phone number. The'author's name will be vrinted'with the letter; the,
address and the telephone number will be,nece§sary to confirm the
author'ssign.at~re.,,:r':'" ',: ,,:',,: ,,' :." ,.' '
", The Wayne Her!lld editorial staff ~r,ites all ,ll.eadlbies.
" . :"~ , ::.:. .~ ",:,','. ~: r' ..,-_.~ ,.' ", /.:/ . "'~ ""~'

Leiters'~..........~~~_~__-
- ", .

'Thanks fOl'donations,

, .

Main Street Focus
. "." i .

.. ', . ,v '" " "SUBSCRIPTION RATES , .
';" 1.0"Wayrie,Pi~rc~~C~da'i qixofl, l}1uxst(),n, ~u.ming" Stqnton. ~l")~" ~

, Madisoh (ounties;' $34.00 per year. In-state; $36.00 per year.
,- ' , Out~state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

Capitol 'View '" '. .' ,",.)
.~.Osborneand"Osborn 'to be on theball'ot. , .. ' !. .. '\ _.' r -I. .. t ."

'OellrE,dit6r,; , _',' 'kich'a~l 'siev~rs, 'niIi~ gallons; By Ed Howard "
, We would liJ{e to thank th'e53 Larry Johrison,three gallons;' Statehouse Correspondent, '

dond.is, who came to' Grace Sherill Bear and Radelle' Erxleben, ' The Nebraska Press Association
'Luth~rah Church on Sept; 13. A; two gallons. ' ' ,
totai of 53 units of blood we~e col~' ,. We also want to thank the ladies, There will be two names on ,the'
'lect~{, " ',',', , who broughtand served sna<;ks./ ' "2006 primary election ballot that
, ,Q<?ngratulations to the following , Grace Llltherim Blood Bank sound just the same. ,
don~ws who,reached~~est()nes:~' ';!' Committee, ',RepresentativeTom Osborne Will

'!:Ie there.He wants the Republican
nomination for governor. He Will
face incumbent Governor David

I :Heineman and businessman'David
Nabity. '

Shane Osborn Will be there, too:
The former Navy' officer" who
recently pondered a bid for the U.S.
Senate, will instead seek the' GOP
nominatiOll for state treasurer. He
will oppose'incumbent Ron Ross,

, the )nan who was appointed by for-
mer Governor Mike Johanns in

','9~ best ,Wishes, go t!) Wayne ing for WednesdaY; Oct. 26 from 9 2004.
State College for another success- a.m. to 3 p:in. in: the Eikhorn'R09m Tom Osborne is the former
M Homecoming Weekend and rp.ayof the WSC Student' Center. ,Nebraska football ,coacl:;t:' He is
aU the athletic teams have success- Departin'e~t staff will present a regarded as a hero of the Husker
ful weekend games. The volleyball depaiiment oveMew at 9 a.in.; fol- program by many. Osborne's teams "
teiifu has been 'awesome; and it '16wed by tips on how to best use the 'won several national chaJUpi
looks like the football team fuay-be .dep'a/i;nient's programs' and ser- onships during the fmal years of
ori~)winning streak after the last vices. There is no (ee, but registra- his reign. He represEm~s the ,3rd
'w~ekeIid game whfch: they' took tiOl} deadlirie fot the briefing is Oct. Distric't, a sprawling area that cov- '
hiihciily,' ',,' ' ,'. ", 21. ,To register,'contact Christa, ers most of the state outside of

'COngratulations go out to all Kinsley at 1~800-426-6505or email eastern Nebr~ska.
those people being indu'cted in the 'chrlsta1clnsley@deltne.gov " Shane 9sb?rn is thef<wme)' Navy

, WSC Athletic "Uall of Fame." The ! lmentioJiedin the lastcolunm pilot regarded as a hero by some,
Wayne comniUnity is proud of you 'that another ~fthepartnersto the including President Bush. Osborn
~#<,i your a~coinplishnients. " ' Nebraska' Lied' Main, S~reet safely landed a spy plane after it

,Out congratulations go out to 'Program is the UNL Oolleg~ of was damaged during a mid~air
Jahe Rebensdorf and Mel Meyer. Architecture: We' 'at Main Street bumper-car incident ,with' a
Jane will be opening "PlaiilJane" WaYne are fort~atj3 that they are, Chinese fighter jet. The Chinese ;

',ort Friday ffom 4 to 8 p.m, with an partners because they have provid- released Osborn and his crew after
'open house' that willcoJit~nue ,ed a great deal of help to mapyof more than a week in captivity; and
tHrough SattJIday. Mel Meyer; who our businesses. Using adyanced'afler taking the plane apart for
'is'an'active Main $treetvolunteer,' undergraduate and graduate, stu- some blatant spying 'of American
purchased a partnership' share til a dents along with a supervis(nJr pro- ,technology. '

'downtown business buil<ling. May fessor, they Will design a new store Osborn, 31, went on to fly mis-
I you have succ~ss in your new ven~ front for you. You need to contact sions in Mghanistan and Iraq, H~
, twes. Main Street is proud of you. the Main Street offl,ce or Gary Vim expre/>sed interest in elective office

'and the faith youhaV:e shown hi Meter who is co-chair of Design almost fmmediately after the
our downtown. ' 'Committee,."" . China episode." '
; A. nulliter" of pe~ple have~sked," , " You will be' asked to 'complete li foIls show" Shane Osborn has
about putting up banners on the ' "Design ASsistance Request Form" sllbstantial name recognition, 'Ibm ,
Main Street poles that are on both I and return. it to Gary or the Main Osborne's name is literally" af(,

, ~.:;_"sides. of Main Street,!n., the120Q f. Btreet'pffice.'J Then au on-site 'visit.h,oUcilehold"wor<t" '''.' ,. "'~" ",Il hi, ' "
" Block. Si~ce ~e are withOut a man- bythe UNL MS Design TeaIn and a Osborne and Osborn face at feast
" agerat this time, organizations can meeting with the property or busi- one common question in their ,cam~i
'arrange to' hav,e their banners hess owner will take place. Photo,
'pl~cedover Main Street by confac~ 'doeu,mentation is necessary at that
ing Gary Van Meter who is co-cha~ time and a set of illustrated recom~
of our design, cpmmittee. Gary then ' mendations will cost the property
fuakes a'rr!mgelllen~s with the city or business owner $150. The MS
maintenance, department to have Design Team then completes a'

,the banners hung. One of our fIrst written, follow-up for the, 'property
Main Str.eet Wayne projects when . or business owner to reView. If

,we 6rganizedwas to pur~hase the 'refirlemenis are' needed, the M~
'poles and then have them installed '. Design Team will do them and a
for that purpose. There is no fee for' final copy is given to the property
this. ' " Or business oWner.: If the property
, 'Volunteers are needed 6n all oUr or business owner desires addition-,
Main- E:;treet Wayne Committees,al illustrated recommendations, an
biit, right now the' Promotion ; additiOlial fee of $100 per illustra
Committee can use', volunteer's to ',tion will be added to the conttact
,help with the upcomirig Christmas 'and invoice. If the project is fmple
Holiday events such as Fan.tasy mented in accordanc~ with the
Forest, and 'Holiday: Sounds,' photo' illustrated' recommenda-

, Holidazzle· and' the Christmas: tions,a refund of $50 of design ser
Pa~ade' of Lights' and Living. vice fee will be made, to the proper

, Windows; The committee meets on' ty or business owner upon comple-
Wednesday; mornings at 8:~5 a.in. tion oftheproject.· ' ,
in the Main Street Office; Ifyouare .' . To buy such services from an
interested, but can not' make the ,architect or designer would cost
meeti,rigsat this time"call Marie you far more than: the fee charged
'Mohr at Swans or Kate Lutt. at . by theNebraska,.L~ed MainStreet
Children'sCoUectioIl. They are Prbgra~:;' ""." :"'," ' ", .
willing to look atdifferenttime\!l for Busin.ess owners, no,W is the time

,meetiiigs if it Will get more people to' consider looking at your busi-
involv¢d:' " • (, ness ~~ilding and to make Ii decj-

The Nebraska ,D,epartment 'of st~Ii 'td'ln:tprOVe your building so
Ec;:onomic Development, a. part;ne*, that when the Maip. ~treet recon~

with the Nebraska! Lied Main' struction Is complete; you business
Streetl'rogram, ,'has sla~ed'a meet- b.uildihg Will be cqmplet~, '

t,

,
" '



wood an<l traditional, historie barn designs' for a
truly authentic, rustic look: .

The buildings are beautiful, inside an,d olft with
big exposed ti,mbers, as well as being extremely
functlonal~ The company prides itself on using local

, niaterialsand craftsmen., Most of the lumber is cus-

Sand Creek 'Post & Be'ant offers. , '. '-' ,

quality outbuilding and barn kits,
S~nd Creek' P~st &Beam.is owned by Len

Dickinson and his wife Jule Goeller of rural Wisner.
Sand Creek Po~t and Beam is a little ov~r two years
old, and was frrst located at their homer "

As ~heir business grew, Len and Jule looked for a
place to expand their business. Sand Creek Post &

~ ... ' .~." ,.' ~ .~: ,:" • .' . ". ~ • " , .j::~ "
Staff at Sand Creek Po~t & Beanpnclude, bottomrow, lefttorlght, Michelle Ster:lmg-
Evans, Director of Marketing and' ~ales; 'J\II~ G()eller, Buslne~sManager; Shane

. O'Connor, Director 'of Op~ratiQits; (kneeling) M~tt'Hurt; Len 'Dickinson,' Gen~taJ
Manager; Top Row~ Cory Voecks; a~~ Dale Morrls. " ; '. " /' "i.; '".,

Beam moved to Wayne in' March of 2005. They tom ordered from sawmills ill NebrElSh and South
selected Wayne for several reaf;ons. Len Dickinson Dakota; and the hand-crafted doors, windows ,and
believed th~ company and their pro~~cts'fit well cupolas as well as cu~tom fiteel plate joinery ah~ all

, into the com)llturity of Wayne, its e,ps~ingbusIJ;less: made in ,Northeast Neb,raska. ". The kits are con-
es and the local area. ' . "I?truet~d in, the Wayne p~ant and th~n shippedtg the

The Wayne community was 'very progressive in ,building site~ About eighty-five percept of the fin-
" promoting their city and welcoming new business- ished product is shipped out of st~te. The custo'qler

es. There was an availability of an educated work- can either put the kit together themselves or JVre a
- force with a' strong work ethic. ,Another plus tha,t contractor to build it. Sand Creek PQst & Beam can

Len saw 'fas Wayhe State College with its ,recommllnd a profes~ional builder trained in tradi
Constru~tioQ Management program. With, the tiona,l post and beaD?- construction from their net-
'enco~ragement of Rod Tompkins of Heritllge', work of builder/dealers. " ,';,
Homes,Low~llJohnson and Wayn~Ind,ustries,and, The' WaYTle ~ffic~ is staffed by Len Dickiiisqn,
Kevin Hoffart of Bank First, Sand Creek Post &' General M;anagel'; Jule Goeller, Business Manager;
Beam 'Was co~vinced Wayne would be the j>erfe~t'fit, and Miche~ie ~terling-Evans, Director Marketing
for their 6peAtion~·. , , " and Sales. ,The plant is l,D.anaged by ~h~ne

Sand Cr~ekPost& Beam manufactures post and O'Connor, Dire.ctor of Operations. '., - ,
beam barns and outbuild1ng kits f«;>r the upscale' The office i; open M?Ii~ay-Friday from &~.~•.to 5
acreage· owner in fOlfr basic designs: Prairie p.m. and is located at 112E 2nd Street, Suite, 112.
Carriage l!odse, Nebraska Barn, Great Plains The plant is located on Chief's Way.i'
Gambrel, and (jreat' Plaina Horse Barn: Each' '!:.,

, design is offered in different sizes and with many For mote imormation int~res~d people cll,!.l call
options and. accessories avaiJable, The company 402-833-5600 01' can access - our web site at
prides it,seif on its use of full dimension, rough-cut' '\VWW.sandcreekpostandbeam.com. ' "

• • . • - 1
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, Th~ council's ~ext· m~eti~gi~
scheduled for Tuesday. 'Oct. IJ' ~t
7:30 ~.m: at the council champers~'

'. "l.". -. ";:- ,.. -. ,..

Wayne paving project.
After considerable depate, the

council voted 6-2 to grantan exten
sion of30 days for the completion of
'shingling of a house at 1116 Pe.arl
Street. During this. time, the dty
wlllbi~ ~pe ~orkout.lln4if it is npt
compl~te4 by the. owner in this
time, the c~ty will pay to have the
work done and file a lien against
the property. '."

The council gave its approval for,
.the demolition and removal of the
building at 814 Windonj. Street and'
'granted an extension Until, Nov. 1
to complete property maintfmance
code requirements' for prop~rty at
314 East Fifth Street. ' ,
I~ :Qther' action, Mayor Lois

Shelton made several appoint
ments at'lliesday's ineeting. ,
, They include Pat ,GarviD to' fill
the interim position of Dale
Alexander on the Recreation
Leisure Service~ Commission ancl
Laura' Gamble, Mark GansebQ~ ,
Bob Sh~rJllan" John SinIliger,
l{.ocky Ruhl, Doug Carrp,ll, Jeff
Zeiss, Todd, !foeman, DOI}
Buryanek and Jon Misfeldt to. a
comrn,ittee for a Softball Complex:
Building. This group is exploratory
at the present time with a goal of
getting estimates on the C9st of ~
new building and determining
source~offunding for the project. \

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

the guide was dressed to look like a
Native American Indian. Evans

~~,;" ' . .' " said this was an interesting place
J The evening ended with 'the , complete with canons.

ieachers watching the Boston Pops. . "We had a little time sO I
JI, The following day, the group Vis\' explored," Evans ~aid. "There ~s a

,'ited Lexing1;o:n and Concord. There lake in the distance and the Kings
j~" a statue of Abraham Liricoln Gardens are below the fori. It is a
there and also a monument to the beautiful place.," , ,
~~n . who 'fought· 'in the ,. Another battle field they visited
Rev~lutionilr'y War; .There were was Crown Point. .
:gIany beautiful old historical hous~ The group spent the night 'at
~fl ill; this area with a Brytish guarc;l Fory: William .McHt:lnry.. They 'visit;
pp duty pro~ectingone of them. , .

,.. I

"C~),,-, -. '., .

, ~~piinued from page lA

tIl~Alnerlcan Red Gioss for the use
of city facilitjes in the event of a
disaster. The "second resoluti,on .

r~ One ordinance and foiU' res~lu- .' .states the. city's' intention to the
tio~~received hpproy,al. 'af Nebraska·' Emergency Manage
Tuesday's meeting of the. Wayne ment Agency (NEMA) to complete
City Coupcil. ; , .' . " ",.... tests 1$100 and 18700 before Oct.
( The. pr~nanse will amend the 1, .~bb6. ,. .', . ' . ',',' .
city zoning map and allow for the Resolutions 2005-95 and 2005-96
donstruction of a laundromat by' both deal with the Nebraska
Dave Zachat Fowthand Logan. Department of Roads In-Wayne
·Streets. .' , , ' . paVing project scheduled for 2006.

A second ordinance received sec- The fIrst, pr()vides for· the submit
bnd reading approval, but the ting' of an. application for STP
tvaiving of the third reading was Enhancement Funds for the light
stopped and tabled until the coun- ing to be inf;talled with the project.

'eil'snext meeting. The proposed plan calls for the
~Th~'6rd1nancew~uldamend the' installation pf. 7Q carriage style

, city code 'to establish a charge for " lights that' are' similar to those in
false fue alarms. . use in the city in 1890. These lights
.~ Curt Frye, DeB;!1 of Students at, would replace the 40-foot highway
Wayne Stafu GoUege, told the coun- lighting iri the original plan.' .'
cil the colleg~ had just received a' Council members voiced concern
copy of the ordinance and forward- that if the grant funding is not
~P it to their attorney for' review; approved,' thlf I city have t~ find
ffe asked the coUncil to postpone other ways to pay for the lighting
tpe final approval of the ordinance which is' ,more expensive than the
i}ntil the college's attorney had lighting proposed by the, Nebraska
time to review it. ' . Department of Roads. '

Because the ordinance did' not The' general consensus of the
f~ceive final approval, action on a '.council was that' if the funding
fesolution establishing a policy to were, nQt received, the city would
~harge$I,500 'per occ~rence for', move forward with the plan to use
r,~lse '\ilar~s was postponed until the 40-foot poles for lighting of the
the council's next meeting. project which were originally pro
;',' Resolutions receiving approval posed for the area. '
included Re~olution 2005-93, 2005- Resolution 2005-9~ approved an
94, 2005-95 and 2005-96. The fIrst agreement with JEO Engineering
i~news a facility agreement with " and Construction Services fqr, the
the Norl~ernNebras~aChapter 0(" u~il~ti~s CPJ;l~t~uction: of thy" Ill-

GovernOV" declares Oct: 2..8',.2005'
,~S';N(;litaska'~'Saf~'Schools Week

- M" . , '.' " .... ~"'., '.' , . , ," ',' 'I''. f.',

;j the role N~braska'~ ~cho~ls pIa); .~1~~rJr;,g a~d the iinple~~~t~tio~ tem'~responseto b~~logical ~~en~s,
;:n safety and emergency prepared-: ot those plans should the need the state's two medical schools:-'
·ne:s.s extends beyond the stildepts" '~~e. .AS a part o(N:f')braska's sate University of Nebraska l\.1edical
's,ta,ff and facilities. In many com~ Schpols Week, The Center fOf Center and Creighton University
Ii;itirl,ities, the. school plays a key Bioprep,aredness Education. an4 Medical Center - joined forces to
role in the local t:;riJ,ergency theDepaitinent ofEdncatiorlwill form, Th~ Center ,for
Fesponse:plaris aswt;U.:, At' the honor five school ~ admiilistrators Biopreparedriess, Education; which,
r~questQf Th,~ .Center, for for their exemplary efforts'in work~ is undEfr the direction of the Chiefs
~io{lreplliedness Eq.u~ation (a j,o,int .. ing with the preparegness commu~ of' the Infectious Disease.
~pdeavor of l,JN'MC',and q;reighton, IPty., '. .~ pepartments at both medical ce't1~

'University Medical Center) aJ;lq t1).e Among the honorees are Dr. Joe ters and a. multi agency consor-
Nebraska' 'De~'artinent;r, of Reinert; Superintendent of Wa~e ti]lm.·.· . '. I,

· ~ducation" .... Gov~r:(lQl' ,; Dave' Community Schoola in ,Wayn~ Through a v;ariety of workshops.
· Heinemarihas declared tIle wEiek of' Dennis Berry,' Principal, McCoo~ and seminars offered at locations
October' 2-8, 2005, il:;; Nebraslfa's Junior High'School and Central across the state, The' Cen~er for

·Safe Schools Week. .' .' Elementary School, . McCook, Biopn:iparedness Education pro-
· i~: Mariy of Nebraska's small towns 'Nebraska;Scott . Swisher: vides educational opportUni~ies in
will rely on the use of school facm.' Superintendent, Hartington Public five areas:' First :Responder
ties as mass vaccination clinics in Schools. Hartington, Nebraska; Training, Hospital Preparedness

· ~he.everit of a ~urlic health emer- Joan Resznicek, Superintendent, Educ,ation, School (K-12)
gtancy such as a small pox outbreak Red' Cloud Public Schools; Red Bioprepwedness Programs, Public.

· or> worldwide ,flu:" epidemic. Cloud, N~braska: Lisa Sterba, He'alth, and Medical, Clinician
·~mergency management agencies Principi:l1, Lewis and Clark ~iddle Education,' . .. '. ',',
have' included the use of school School, Omaha, Nebraska. '. in 'addition to providing training
facilities as~heltersor incident These five outstanding schooJandpresentatioris, The Center for
<;q:wmand .centers in their <lil3asttJr . adIninistnitors Will be recognize4 Biopr~paredl1ess Education houses
respqnse phins.with a luncheon at the Governor's' the~ation's only free standipg
:. Collaboration between leaders in Mansion on Oct. 5.' . library devoted exclilsively to infor- ,

' ."it '. ' " • , , .'

ea,u:cftibn, law' enf~rceD,'ient, gov~ . In 2002" in r~sponse to Federal matiou; . 011 chelIl;ical, biologic~l,

ernment and business is critical to and, State initiatives to establis4 nuclear/rad~ological, and explos~ve

· s.f~~e~sful disaster 'prepa~edness and i~prove the public health sys~ events." '

" .4A Th~Wayne He;rald,Thursday, September 2~, 2005,:Evanls' r""~ , ,'. , , . .: ' ,
Gen. Custer," Evans said. "But the
ones that really touched my heart
were the hundreds of markers of
unknown soldiers.". '

The teachers saw the PotOIi:l-ac; ,
complete with the large chains that
were used to stop the British from

, comipg up the .river. The chains
were under the water and the ships
hit them and sunk. '.

Other sites the teachers Visited

were WashingtoI!'S ~eadquarters" .. , . :" .,( ';:: . " "'~j, .. ' , , ;, . f" J.' ~"
. Newburg, N.Y,. '. Battle 'of' '. H" I' I 'd d 1ft' ht M' h . I M' h I kiMOllll).outh and Philadelphia whel:e Wayne State College omecommg roya ty mc u e ,e to rlg , IC ae a IC .~, s. ,
they saw the National Constitution Lauri Elliott, Amy, Carpep.ter, Kristen Anderson, Ashley Braun,'crown bearer Chlo~~so~
Center, which Evans ,~aid was the of Wayne, Queen Ashley' Weede, King Ryan Cinfel, crown bearer Jack Tyson pf 'VaYlle,
neatest ,experience she has ever Ryan Becker, Greg B~hrens, ADdy Klepper and JiIp. Walla ofY~lparaiso, Standing behind
had. "Iti~ so moving the way they the group is 2004 King and Ql,leen NJel.ssa VariEs of AIton, Iowa. and Tim Doggett of
talk about the, Gonstitution," Evans Burwell, Not pictur~dare runiter up Jim York and Ashley Braun, The CrOwn bearers 'par-
said. "l had tears in my eyes."., ents .are J.B. and Ta~yTyson of Way~e, , '. ,,,: ,'.., '" ':, J,,'::'
:, The' group, continued on.' to ' " ' . '. '; , , . '" ' , . ' , . ,', ,

~=:~R~~,d t~e to~ ended ~nWSC"hotnecomjtlgroyalty'crowne,d
, Also attending from thisatea . Wayne State, College senior's ties on 'campus, Sept. 30 to Oct. 2. Cunning1).am Fi~ld,under the tent
were Peg Lutt, WayneCommunity Ashley Weede' of Cherokee; Io'\Va ~., Frid"ay, Sept. 30: Noon -1 p.m. - (free to "Cat Chib" memberS.. and
District· #17;. Pat Lutt; Sister and Ryan Cihfel of Clarkson were Alumni and' Cat Club Luncheon- 'reserved' tjcket holders); 12:30
Maria Gabriel M09r~, Connie crowned as Homecopling royalty on - Cat'a Coni,er. (student. center; 5 p.m.. Homecoming Roy~}ty
Clark, and Don Hickey, Wayne Sept,26 in Ley Thealtre on canipu~~ 'p.m~'-' (}ieE:k OlYIP:Pi~s;, Willo~. Anpounced; 12:~0 p.m~ - 1 p,~. 
State College- Project Historian, 'Weede is the, dimghter"of LariyEowl; 6:8 p.m, putstandmgAlumm Pre-game show. WSC .ma,,rc~g
all of Wayn~'State, College; .Sue and Diana Weede: of Cherokee' 'Awards Banquet -: Frey (1onference . ,band; 1 p.m.• WSC Footbal1vs,
Stingley, Mary Hansen" Clayt()n Weede is Ii sports managemimt and '. Swte';' 'i p.;n.• WSC volleyball vs MSU.Moorhead A Halftime show by
Steele, Chuck Potosnyak, apdPatti speech communications major. She ,Ben;lidji State-Rice; 9?m. -, Bohfir~ . 'YS9 marching b~n~ and in~J;,od.'lc
Cunningl,lB,m, all,:' oL,Ll:i~'el- isa Zeta, Tau Omega sororitr mem- am! pep,.rally,.; Tenm~ Court Area;. bon ofHall,ofF~me:LI?-d1?ctfes; ~,;:-,5
Concord;. ,and, Brad Hoesing, ber, student activities board mem.' (rain site: Ree Center): '.' .:\ ,; p.m. '50s decade reunion reception,

. Bancroft-Rosalie. be;' Berry Residence Hall Council, ",Saturday, ,Oct. 1: 9 a.m. -, Golf~ . student center atrium; 3:30-5 p::m.
li' ~he group stayed- a~' tl;t~ ed West Point, se,eing the football' The n,ext week, Evans. travelyd member,. student 'senato~, ~ay~e Cou~try Club; 9 a.~. - swilm.~.e~ r~~nion reception, HelfY

, Wilberton Inn, a beautiful old bed field as well as the beautiful cathe-, with a different history group asso- President's Athletic Advisory. Women ~elpmg Women walkathop ., Schnut1: Study, 10,wer level, of ,~~ce
and breakfast located in the Green dral, which Evans said was a hum- ciated with UN-L. The Nebraska Committee member, sports club ~. Memorial Stadium; 9 ll.m~ -}VSCAuditorium; 5 p.m. - WSC yolli:lY
MOu'ntliinS. 011 tour ~gain, th~y bling e:lCperience. The chapel there Partnership for' American History member, Delta Sigma Pi business community/open 5K fun run, beB.ill~ ball vs. Minnesota Crookstlin : ~~ce
p,aw the :a~nnington Battle site' is still used today. She added that. Educators traveledtQ C~loniSlI organization member .and Greel,t . at th~ ,practic.e fiel<J, north of.t~e )Auditorium; 5:.30 p.m.• Soci~ h0\U'
~here a statue of Major Gen. John . the huge 'stained glass Windows are Williamsburg, which Evans felt Council member. : ;, '. .Rec qenter;9:.30 a.m, -- P1ll'ade:' for Banquet bc~et holders - .Fr~y
Stark is located~ There, was a mori~ awesorne.The cemetery at West was a very neat place. CWel. is a,n' elementary ~cJuca7' ~egins downtQW1;l. and~nds on cflm- Conference Suite; 6:30,- 8:30 p.m.
i:iInent there too but this one;' Point' was the neatest one Evans . Evans ended by saying that the tion major with, a minor in early. pus; 10 a.m,.- ~SC women.'s cro~s Homeco~inglHaIl . of FaJ:i;le
Evans said,thankfuIly had,a,n'ele- had seen. There have been rules tour' was busy but weiI worth childhood education. Be is the son' co:untry 5J} varsity race-practice Banquet-Frey Conference, SuJte
~ator in it. ' .., '.- , 'and guideHnes established regard- attending. She recommends that if of Larry Cinfel of Clarkson. ;He.is ~ , football field ; 10:45 a.m. ~.w~C. (~ickets required); 8:30 - 9:3~ p,~, 
" Continuing the t6ui-, the teachers ing the monuments as they were anyone gets a chance to visit member of the' Fellowship·' of m~n's cross country 8K v,arsity race Hpur Dance for 'pOs decade
~a\V a huge metal kettle that was: getting extravagant. One of the ,Boston and tpe surro~dingarea to Christian Athletes, Wayne State - practic~ football field; 10:30 a,m. - reuniQn- student centeI:. ' , .'
J.l,sed to cook porridge ,an,d meals to' yery' ornate monu.ments is known go as it is quite an experience to see Educatjon ~sociation of Nebraskil 12:30 p.m. : All hom~red, classes Sunday, Oct. 2: 1 p.m. - Alumpi
feed the 'soldiers during the as the 'Wedding Cake.' where the democracy of our coun- and National Association for the bru!1ch ('45, '55,. '65, '75, '80,. 'S5 baseball game - baseball field~',

i Revolutionary War. They,'. alt;lo', "The,' are ~any famous people try took root, was fought, for, an,d Education of Young Children. and '95) (A,dmission$7 per person) For more, information, plea~e
,~topped at Fort Ticonderoga :vher~; buried in the cemetery, including gr~W i~to 'Yhat we have today. . The public is welcome to partici~ - N'iobI:ara room, stud~nt cen,ter; contact the alUl;nni office. at 4q,2-

.. .' t: '," .' . '. -' ,J pate in WSC Homec~ming festivi-Noon -. 1 p.m. - Tailgate party, Bob 37~-7209. "

·J1esolu~ions,;Q;r4inanc¢·~~ceiv~.
.:~pproya_.llt, ,coup~il·nteeti~g'.

c. .' -.. _ ;, .j '. • _ , ••
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The team also faced Croft~n ahd

West Point-Beemer in recent non
conference contests.

Results from those ina,t~hes
were: . " .... ,

Wayne vs. Crofton
, Wayne, jumped out to a~ early

lead against v,ost CroftQn but fell
short in the three-set Warrior
sweep (25-20, 25-16, 25-10) in a
road lo~s last Thursday.
; Heithold completed a team-lead

ing eight kills, while Mann added
six more Blue Devils kills, and 12
digs. Dickey also finished with 12
digs and provided 20, fjet assists'.

Wayne's freshmen team lost to
Crofton 23-25,25-12 and 12-15. In
the first game Wayne ca,ine put
hot, scoring the first seven pohlts,
but the team couldn't quite put
Crofton 'away downthe stretch. \

Leading scorers: were Morgan

See DEFENDED, page 2B
1

Mann also finished with 10 digs
to leild the defense. '

"Our confbrence toumament
should be yery competitive wi~h

many strong teams. I think if we
are able to stay focused and just go
out and p~ay we )vill~6nti~ue, tobe
successful," Hoskins 'added. "

\

DerekCarroll finished sixtl1 at last Frlday'~
Crofton Invitational. " ' ... (

Members of the WaYIie High softball team th~t claImed the Wa:rne
Tournament title are: front row, left torig:bt: coach ,Kristep
Hochstein, Sara Frerichs, Brooke Anderson, Mirisa Carroll, Jeau
Pieper, Kayla Hochstein, Samantha Denklau 'and' Leslie
Backstrom. Back row= manager Kyle' Kwapllioski, Ally MilJer, Erin
Bird, Alesha Finkey, Nicole Rauner, Steph Owens, Andrea Pieper,
Dacia Gansebom, Caitlin Gustafson, coach Nate Wall and coach
Rob Sweetiand. ' ,

, '

Dickey. Hoeman pounded out five
]qUs, ,whil~ Jarvi a~d Robyn
HeitholsI added fqur api{lce.

Jani also paced the team with
With three key blocks and 10 digs
f~r the'defense. " '
,Wa~e ove~came a' 25'-211oss in

tlie first set t~ bounce back with
wins in the second, (25-23) and

Menib~rs()f the' W~YJie IIigh volleyball'te~m that w~n th~
Wayn~ Tourna:ment last Saturday are: front row, l~ft to

,rig'4t,~~eley Niemann,' Jessica' Dickey, .,Emlyn Mann,
Melissa Frahm and Robyn Heithold~ .Back row: Justin
Carroll, Jessica Kranz, Megan Loberg,AligieAhrephol~z,
Kara Hoeman, Michelle ~arvi aJ,ld Samantha Dunklau. ', '

third (25~19) sets to clinch the
,tourney championship' against'
Wisner-Pilger on Saturday after
noo:q,.

Jarvi's eight' kills,. combined
with seven-kill outings by Mann,
Hoemariand Angie AhrellhoHz,
allowed Wayne to sneak'back for ~
w~ aga~nst the Gators,.

. " i

, .
Brooke Anderson prepares to 'swing in Saturday's
Wayne Toutna:ment. '

, ,. <:'''': . (: ,;: .. ';", '~: ''':I~'''\' < \:~ "' " __.,' 'j "_'

Michelle Jarvi taps the 'ball: f.oto ~ kill in Saturday's first i;natc:h against ,Jessica Dickey ,sets,'th~ v~lleyball fQr ~

Madison at the WayneToUrnaIiJ,ent. .... '. '. ' " ,WaYne kill in Satur.~ay'stour;D~ent.
. , . -,' r;. -r . ' ,

,ChattlpIQDshipdefendc"d
. . ! _. '. ,':"' ~ I- - .:'" ," .' ",? I. • \ " ."

Wayne 'High posts impressive wins athometolJrnam,elJt
. The Wayne lIigh~olleyball teaM::

successfully defended its Wayne! ,
Tournament title with three exci~"·

/ ing wins on Saturday against
Madison, Pierce" and Wisner:'~:
Pilger. , .' ' , ,'~' , ,

"It was nic~ to flee the, team,!'
come together, and play w~U:;
Volleyball is a game of team cneni·
istry and momentum and we \vere
able to ha:ve that on Sato/d~i,~"
Wayne coach Joyce,HoskinS,13aid.

In the morning game, t4e Blue
D.eyil13 ciowtV~4." MadispIl., ",Jn~
straight sets 25-17'and 25-10.

Kara Hoeman, I?ac~d ~ayne
with four kills"while EIDlyn Mann!
and Michelle Jarvi were also
Jltrong ;it the net with three kills
apiece>;'.f.;;~ .....• ~ 'I',' .. ' '

Jessica ,Dickey colltributed ~Q
the ~ffertse'with 13 s~t assists and
libero Melissa Frahm finished
with four digs.

Wayne faced ito' tough test hi its
second ~ame i:J.gainst Mid-State
conference foe ~erce in a game
th~tsaw WHS edge ,the Biuejays

, 25-21, 28~2~. " ,
The win: was a see-saw affair,

~specially in the second set, but
Hoskins credited teamwork with
taking 'control of momentum to
seize the win.' ,

Starting with ~8seti assists from

, .wIn

pair of runs,. and scored two runs
apiece. '.,',' "

Brook Anderson and Steph
Owens each' singled in the 2 1/2
inning opening 'game., ,

The Blue Devils posted a 4-0
, win in thesecpnd game of the
, tourney agamst v~:titralCatholic.

A double by Kayla Hochstelli
paced Wayne" while' pitcher
Mlrisa Carroll' scattered three
hits in the shutout win.

Hochstein: finished with a nin
'and two RBIs., Nicole . Rauner
added a ~nfor the Blu~ Devils.

Warrieclin<;hed the,. champi~
onship' with an 8-0 shutout of
North'Bend Ce-htral in Saturday's
final gafue. '
'~e Bl~~ Devils explodjldfor 15
hits, led bY,a triple by Owens' and
and double from Carroll. :

CaiToll pitched her 14th win of

~ See SWEEPS~page 2B .

Wild'catshotch
'.,".' _:C"'.,,' '. '.- . ,"" , •. - ,.

their first

.~ , 'I'heWayne High softball, teaJP
'improved to 15-3 in the, friendly
,con1in~s of the. Wayne' Softball
Comple~ as the 'Elue DeViI~ .won

. the Wayne TournaIIie~t iIl three
games last Saturday. ' ~'.,,!;.
, TM', teaqi shutout Wisner-

,'Pilger, ., West' ,Point. Centhl
Catholic'and North Bend to claitp.
the champion'ship. , ,.'
" W~yne" downed' Wisner-Pllger
.12-0 in the OPening game as pitCh
'erJean Pieper' allowed oJl1y one.
hit in her first win of the season.
, Wayne ope~ed With four rw:lS in
,ther fIrst imling. and' poured on>
eight'more in 'the ' se~ond; while

,exploiting five Wisn~r-Pilger

,err~i-s: . '. . ." " ..,:' "J
, Triples by' Mirisa Carroll and
Sar9. DenklaJ.l, paced the Wayne
offense. ".", ~ ",' ,

:Qenklau andCai'foll each went
2-for-2 at the ! plate, ~atted in: a

:aa~hr first, Wayne second atCr 9fton
" : • " • I • " '. • ,'"

i~urel-Concord freshman riin:iier Derek Carroll (18:38). by Hiiah.r a~d her teammate ASlil~y Wayne High JV runners Brandon;.
Megl:\ll Haahr notchedanother, eros's 'Jared Bet\luneeni~rged in 14th Maxon. who took 7th with an,18:42 Bierman (22:00) .and ,Joe Whitt
co~tiJi,win and the Wayne, boy's place with his finish of 19:50~ fol. fjinish.," . ' ,,(23:53) took 10th and 19th.
team 'placM second at the CroftOn:' lowed by Max Stedmtz in 15th With a 'Wayne cracked the top 15 as Alina ,In f1?e 1.5 mile junior high race"
InVitati()llalatCrofto'i:lla~t Friday. 19:51 clocking. ' , West ran a, 20:01 to ,finish in 15th JacohPulfer was 5th (1,0:15), Geoff

Haahr took gold with her time of Just out of the top 15 was Reggie place. Nelson finished 10th (10:31) and
17:18, while Wayne was propelled by . 'Ruhl who toQk 16th at 20:03, wpile' Regan Ruhl took 17th, just behind, Taylor Carroll took 12th with his fill-
fourtop 15 finishes to take s~cond to Bill Smith was 26th With 21:02. west with a finish of 20:04. , ish of 10:46. " '
NO,H'o~k ca.tholic. . '. ,,' , , Wayne lallieQ 40 team points, with Neither Wayne or Laurel-Concord The nen varsity race for Wayne

I, Wayne was paced by 5th and 6th' Norfolk' Cat,holic earning first with g~ne:rated a ~am score du~ to lack of will be .,Thur~day. (today) ,at David
place 'finisheS bY respective fillishes ~4. .. ,.' i .".,; runners. City A,q¥inas, while Laurel-Concord
by. SheldohOnderst,al (18:37) and The girl'sdivisipn was highlighted In other division action, at the meet, runs at PI;:linview on Friday, Sept. 30.

Wayne High ~weeps;home tournament '.

, \

Wayn~ ~tate quarterback Trayis riiet1: completed: 11 of 19 pass
es for 175 yards and three touchdowns to lead the Wildcats t()
t~e~rfirl;lt 'Win of the seaso,n last Saturd~y. '

After close finishes the previ" ' Dietz produced a second touch
tlU$ 'two' SatUrdays, the Wayne' down pass in the third :fr~me a,s

, Stl;lteJootballteam' got its first he found Marque McCray on a 28
win of the season"last Saturday.' yard pass play to' put the Wildcats
, .,' WSC downed Min~esota- up 21"3 'fith 5:19 left in the quar
Cr9okstbn45-14 in what was the ter.
first-ever w~ for Wayne State in UMC ,answered on the final
aNorthern Sun conference open~ play of the quarter on another 32
er 'since Wayne State joined the 'yard field goal to give WSC a 21-
league in 1999,. 6 lead after three quarters ofplay.

It also marked the firstWSC 4lex Hall a9.ded another WSC
, victory for new head coach Pan score with 13:14 remaining in thel
I McLaughlin. 'game to pull the Wildcats ahead

Wayne State forced sh~ 28-6. .'; ,'.' ",",
turnoVers and lised a balanced, UMC .on~e again answered as
~ffeIisive attack to generate a Chris Zellmer tossed a 16-yard

, se'a~on-high 337 yards in tb,~ win~ scoring., pass, .' to,:' ,Jordan
, "The big! difference, in this' Grafsgaard at the9:05marJr, to

"gameV\ra~ execution,"'eoach narrow the' gap to 2,8-14;" ,
McLaughlin said. "We had no 'WSC preserved its lead with

. turnovers on ourselves this game ,three 'insurance, scores 'starting
ang that' was hug~.We" wer~, '~ith., a13-yard. i~terception
pleased with the win," , . , retui:n by Adam Peterso~ at the

WSC 'scored first at the 3:19 '7:19 mark. '
,mark in the fIrst quart,erwhen, ,"Dietz put t~~ Wi!dcatsuJl,42:14,
freshman quarterback Travis when he threw a 13-yard scoring

,Dietz; ,connected with Josh strike to Jak~'Robinson with 4:44
Peterson on 26-yard pass to give left and Oscar Cervantes closed
theWildcilts a 7-0 lead. ,.' out'the scormg with a 40'-yard
, 'Dietz, c,oIilp1eted 11 of 19 passes field goal at: the 2:20 mark en
for 175 yards and three touch- routeto the 45-14 final.
downs to lead the Wildcats on Za-ch Molacek, had 80 yards
offens~, ' .,,' rushing on J,lcarries, while Alex
: Junior tailback Zach Molacek Hall finished with 67 yards on 15
added another touchdown for i carries.'
WaYne State on a lQ-yard scam- " The Wlldcat defensive unit was
penyith 4:48 ieft in the first half. pacfldby senipr linebacker, Jeff

TIle Golden Eagles were able to N:orton\vith 13' tackles, including
kic~: it. 32-y,ard field goal in the orle sack.: ,. , ,
final 10 seconds' of the half to ~'"

'narrow, the 'rVSC lead to 14-3. See NOTCH,pilge 2B
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runs and a RBI in the win. Erin
Bird earned the pitching win for
Wayne.

Wayne vs. Logan View
The Blue Devils picked up their

fourth loss of th\3 se~son in an 8-2
loss of state-ranked No. 8 lIooper
Logan View at home on Tuesda~

evening.
Additional game statistics were

unavailflble at press tIme "
, Wayne Will host its final regular
sea-son. game at home' tonight
(ThUrsday) and travel tathe Yutan
Tournament' on Saturday and
Boone Central next Tuesday.

. District play Opens for the Blue
Devils on Th'ursday, Oct: (f, in
Wayne: .

2420 W. Omaha Ave., NorfoLk, NE
Phone:, 402-371-2333

. ' ,
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7tJm4nODY&
PAINT 'SHOP, IN'C.

'..108 Pearl Slrex~· Wayne, Nebraska • 1q2-375-4555

:B'ensonAutoSales
" .Wakef1eld,J~ebraska

..... ... 402~287-358. 6 ,-.JIJI
~~'\lv.-..'. _Jl..J'r!.-.r...-",

'Y~jnf',u'~rt~~~ack : Na,te, Fink~Y. drop~
bac;k i to pflss' against a~ rusJi of CroftoI\
defenders in Friday's home contest.

"

S'" ~""""".,", \Veeps
(continued from page IB?

; ,

Next~J Cup, .
MBNA RacePoints 400 - September 25
FIN. NO: DRIVER' , "',
-1- 48 Jimmie Johnson
2 5 Kyle Busch
3 '2 Rusty Wall~ce

,4 6. Mark Martin "
5;, 12. Ryan Newman,; .. ,.
6' ". 38' Elliort Sadler . '.~ , ..,

;7 i 9 Jeremy Mayfield
,a 45 Kyle P'etty .
9 99 Carl Edwards
1b 41 Cas~yjv1e~rs

: B1!!i!! Driver, ' Rank Drlvet '
, 1. Martin Truex Jr: 6. Kenny Wallace
'. 2. Ciint Bowyer 1-. Paul Menard

3., Reed Sorenso,1l 8, ' David Slremrne
; ~, Carl Edward~ 9." D~vid Green'
;' :5, Denny H~~Ii~" l£l:~" )~s.o/lK~ller "', '

STAN'O"iN.G,S·
, !llmis Driver ' ::" B!!ilk Qr!J&r,

1, Jimmie Johns9n. (l. Greg Biffle'
, 2, RUStY Wal.l(lce ,'7. Jererny Mayfield
, ~, Ryan Newrn(liL s. Carl Edward~
. 4. Mark Martin 9. Matt Kenseth
, 5.,Tony St~w~rt 10. Kurt,Busch"

, ;' ' ~. .l ......

, ) Biisch SerielJ \ ,;, . i(
,1, ". bover,20p - September 24 .

8I':f. NQ:.', DRIVER '
. 1 139" Ryan NewfTlan
': ;2 ';2' Clint Bowyer '

,3 32' Jason Leffler
" '4 < ,41""> Reed Sorenson :,.
,5 ' '. 66 . Greg Bifflp'"
; 6 20 Denny Hamlin.. :
.7 64 Rusty Wallace,:::
.8 157 Brian Vickers
9 .60 i CClrl Edwards
.10 ' 11 Paul Menard

STANDINGS,

":.' -:,. i, :,: .' . ", •.,',

Pieper and Sara Frerichs all, fin-
ished wi~h triples. .
: The Blue. Devils. trailed 2-1

4eacling into the third before
~xploding witllfiveruns to take a
6·11e~d. '" .'

the fall in the one-hitter. ,,, ,'TI,1e' teain: racked up PIqre'runs
Other. '- offeri~ive . high~i~Rt~ in;' the (1fth i,nning' as WHS

ipc1u.ded: Pj~pe:r' ,(2-4, 'run), .crapl~~d ou~ ]:line more en route to
~d~rs~~ '(2~4;' r~n,'/ RBI),' the 16-2 final. .
Hochstein (2-4, two tuns, t'YO ", CmoUpicked up the win on the
RBIs), Ca,r;roll (2-4, two RBIs) a.nd mounA and struck out six Gator'
Owens (RB'r).", ; ',:'" '-bktterSiIJ.the prQces~", ,'.

~. The' Blue: ri~vils also,'playe(~> "Piepertall~ed fout"iuns~' whil~,
paIr of regulflr' _season 'garii~s •Frerich~}i¥s~,edWtIltwo.. .' '. '. , '
against . .wisner~Pil~er· .: last ' :rne WaYJ)e/ JV t~a:Vi upped its
Thursda.y' arid Hooper I"ogan View "seasop::r~c~nftb 4"~'vith ~n' 11-1'
this 'Tuesday. ' ." . .Win' ip the '~arl); gan):e: 'A,iesha
, Wayne po~ted.a 16-2 win, aga.inst: "Finkey.'i s~~i:ed' thre1e. 'ruil:s' and
Wisner-Pilger as Denklau, Rauner, Faye. Ro~l5~t :l;'inished with two
'; . ~.~ , ,''; ",' .\ '-".' , "~. <~ <' '. _.-' ,-... :>.:>""'. ' .,t:: ~'.AI'

".,

,
\

State
Nation;!l Bank

& Trust
Company

,

116 West 1st St.
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT

SHOP, INC.
l08 Pearl St:
Wayne, NE.,
375-4555 "

Notch'
(continued frpm page IB)

(~ontinuedfrom pagelB)

Luke Hoffman and Dan Kruger
each added 10 stops.

Adam Peterson and Mitch
Reeves each had oneinten;:eption
,while Jeff Rathman made two
fumble recoveries.

Wayne State, now 1-4 overall and
1-0 in the NSI9, will host MSU
Moorhead this Saturday at 1 p.m.
in the HomecominglHall of Fame
Game at Cunningham Field in
Wayne.

. 1\vo players honored
Two Wayne State playe:J;'s were

named as Northern Sun players of
the week by Northern Sun coaches
onMonday~ .

Tacl?e Dan Kruger waS n~med

as defensive player of the week,
while placekicker Oscar Cervantes
was the special teams honoree. .

Kruger, a 6-2, 260-pound senior
has 10 tackles and two sacks on
Satwday and currently leads the
conference in quarterback sacks:

Cervantes, a 5~8, 150-pound
junior, was perfect ~n his six exka Wayne High senior DavidLoberg at~emptsa tackle, whilE! Crofton's Brady Arens avoids a
point attempts and added a 40- .. , .
yard field goal for WSC in facemask penal~y in l~st Friday's home l?ss to Crofton. .'.

::~~:~?~~:f'~';:~n::~ Blue Devils' pick Up first
kicks, field goal scoring and kickoff "... i 'c'

:~l:t~iia~~,~:~:~~:=~i loss' 'in',C~(,ftQ,n,,shutout
Athletes'ofthe Week on Tuesday.i' .," " " '.' , l··.·, '

Defended' f?istrict pl 4i pO,T1>/inuest.his week at Pierce
'Once the' C~bfton mac- seconds' info the fourtH

hi t t d t ll't qj.larler and'scared 'a shorl !

,ne S al e 0 ,r0" Ivyas " tbuchdow.n ins.ide the fi.n.al
tough to stop. . ',.' '

Wayne' op~ned OistJ:ict, thi~e-miiiutes to m~ke'the
pray last' Friday with a'4,-6 final score 46~O . and "
point shutout to Crofton' at improve t,o 2-2 on t~e sea
Cunningham i' Fjeld at son. '. ", ,I ;;' .

Wayne State. Coll~ge; ,W~yn(\vas limit~d to ~i:x
ThhIggot' going,on the first downs and its offense

fast track when. Crofton was held 'to 68yar4s pa:ss~ ,
jumped to a quIck 'l4-poiD.t i' ing and 55 on the ground.
lead with touchdowns at ,The lorigest rec~pth)h f6r '
the 8:29 and 1:34 in:~rks in tl1e Blue'Devils wl:!-s a ~3
tIle opening quarter. ., yard pass play. from quar- '

The Warriors added two"hirback Nate Fin~ey t9
more touchdowns in the Nathan ,Sumnierfieid to
second frame' at 5:19 and give Wayne a first down on
1:3~ to hold I/o 28-0 h;ad at ' a third-and~18 possession...
intermission. , ' Leading, tacklers for

Wayne was ableto limit \VHS were ~ansen Broders
the Warriors to one touch.' with 13 and Josh Fink
down in the' third period. with 11 stops. '
when ,Cr(}ftQ;B~c~>,fed with ,r.'''':YV'fineil'~~!c''''i'cqllti~'lle

~:~.~~!rprf:d,qo?:~ther-,\~~~~: ~~J!~~~e~~Jt~
touchdown run just five tough road challenge.. ,; " , -:

; .

.,', ,~" ",.;~, e ,.. ' ".":L\ )'

Wayne vs. West Point·Beem.er
In what's been 'a season of major

'upsets compliments of the. Blue
D~vils, Wayne add anothert~~un to
its impressive list.

WHS knocked off "previou!,ly
unbeaten West Point"Beenier in
Wayne on Tuesday night, 25-12, 25~
20 and 25-16.

Dickey recorded .39 Sftt assist~
. and Mann; Hoeman and HeithoId
led the Blue Devils at the net witl~

~ nine kills apiece. .' ';
Wayne had three double-digit

leaders in digs as Jarvi, MallJ1 and
and Frahm:ta~ied 14,' i:r~ ',4, 12
dIgS,' i:espectfvelY.. ,- ,.J~l d ,

J I:lrvi and Heithold. each prBvid&d
tllree ace blocks in the Blue Devil
win. '.

Wayne ~Ol,l bofh the earlier JV
and freshmen matches. .

The'JV squad pOsted set scoreS of
25-16, 25-15 and the 'freshmen
team won 26-24 and 25-16.. ,
,Wayne will hit the road th~s

Satlir4ay for' tournament play at
Wakefield and will trav~l to Pie,rce
on Tuesday eve!1ing'f<;>r a triangu
lar: The final home'match for WliS
will be on 'l'hursda~, Oct. 13.

'. ,', _", .,-, '... '.;. .L- ,,". ,';
Ca~pbell a~d Cori yollf each ~itli

10 points,and Megan Nissen with
seven.

High Games, and' Series:
Ardie SOmnll;rfeld 223-575;
White Dog .2 965-2598. k '

180+ games: Kathy Bird 182,
Jolinda Morris 181, Traci
Gamble 19q, Diane Roeber
198, Ardie Sommerfeld 235.
480+ series: Bird 489, Nikki
McLagen 483, Kathy FernaJl

. , 485, Roeber 494, Sommerfeld
575.·

iuts and Misses .
Week #3 9/21/05

Jensen Con,st. 11 1
Downs Insurance 7 5 '

. , White Dog Pub 2 7 5
White Dog Pub 1 75'
Properly Exchange 7 5 .
Fredrickson Oil 4 8 '
Schaefer Appliance 3 9.
Tacos and More 2, 10

City League (Men's)
Week #3 9/20/05

Brudigam Repair '9 3
Wildcat Lounge' 9' 3
Logan Valley Golf 7' 5.
Harder/AnkenyPC 6 6.
Godfather's Pizza 6 '6
White Dog 5 '·7'
PacoN-Vision 5 7
Toin's Body Shop 1 If

High Series and Games:
Doug Rose 234,-603; Logan'
Valley Golf Course 892·
2636. . .
Rick Kay 210, Sid Preston
204, Shane GuiU 201, Steve
Jorgenseh 201j Kevin Peters
201, Mike Grosz 200.

,-

. ,

BOWLING RESULTS
,brg~ght to you by:

, i:~t Club:IO 11ie~tol{Friday
WAYNE - The WSC Cat Club will hold its next luncheon on

Friday, Sept. 30, in the .lower level!of the, WSc. StudE;lnt Cente,·
'starling at n60n. wsci fail sports coaches will' speak and give
upc;lates on ,their respective seasons... The public is encouraged to
attend. Parking will be avaIlable iIi LotIO east ofthe WSC Student
Ceil~r a,nd if there are any open spots oli Lindahl Drive, just south,
of theWSC Stud~ntCente!': ' '

Reception'pia:nned for Husker players
LINCOLN ~c Areceptioh'to honor University of Nebraska

Lincoln football players Sepl>o Evwaraye and Matt Schroede:t' is
planned for this S~tu'rday, Oct. 1, at the Holiday lim, 9th and P
Streets; in. Lincoln, following the Nebraska-Iowa State game. The
receptionwill1:>e sponsored the First National. Bank of Belden. Both
athletes ~~dua:tedIT~m Lp.urel-Concord Hi~h School. ,+"

\Melo'dee Lal1es
·Wi/dcotLounge

1221 N. U~coln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 .. 375-2319

. \" . ~

Monday Night Ladies
• Week #$ 9~26/05

Wayne EastIPrime, 8i 4
, Concord Computers, 8, 1,

Sterling Computers 7 ( 5'
SWan's . 6 6 ,
Stadium Sports .' 5 7"

. Melodee Lanes '2 10

High .Gam~s and. Series:
Kristine Niemann 234-549;
Stadium Sports 963; Wayne

, EastIPrime Stop 2634.' .,' .,
Sue Denklau 498; Candy GUill
497; Kristy Otte203-522,
Shelly Carroll 189-534, Nikki
McLa~~,19971,94, 545; Car(jl'
Hamley": J84~4B@,''D~ici
.Frahm 502, Deb Moore 181,
Jeanette SwanSon 496, Pam
Haglund 189-493, Linda
Gehner493, .Lisa Lindsay ,
1,87. Split: Krystal. Trouhp,aJi .', "
5-10. ..'

......-r., '.: ,e," .-'~ " " .''-,' ". . _. ", ,. ."
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,_"-,.,."1.,.,,,,,. ,~,.,Sports,Notebook----

lJeni!fi't.,6Jillk planned at Wayne State
WAYNE' :-,' 1'he annual jVayne State College "Women, Helping

Wo:rv.~~ Wwkathon" wi~l,held onSatutday, Oct. 1, at Cunningham
Fiel.d, on. th~, WSO campus., The event, w~ch is' spoIJ,sored by
North~~st ,Nebraska IJ?-surance, begins with registrationa,t 8:30
a.m. and the walk schedpled from 8:45 to 9:15. Participants will
receiv~ ~. fr~e T-s):rlrt. The event is held to help raise awareness and
funds fot wClInen's'athletics at WSC. For information, contact Scott
Knelflat 375-730a or the WSC athletic departmentat 375-7520.

. ',".

'JJahe to earn recogniti6",
, FREMONT '.""; A Wayne native wiJi receive some special ~ecogni~
, ti0:n ip. earlyD~~mbeJ;.~.., ' , ', .'

N ~ahe, a 1946 WaJ:.Ue High graduate who we.nton to b,ec()me a
standout athlete in basketball and football at Wayne State College,

. Will have a ~asilfixtnamed in his honor on Thursday, Dec. 8, at
, a ceremony between basketball games at Fremont High.School.

The Fremont Public SchOols recently, voted to honQr nahe, who
's~J,'Ved asth~:ngets' athletic director for 32 'years. " '~"

:8aheistheonlycoachin fremont High history tQ have coacned
. '~hree state championsmptea,ms - golfin)958, basketball in 1961

and football in 1968. He attended WSC from 1946-50 and coached
atWest Point and Central City b~fo..re coaching at F~emont. '

Balle was inducted into the Wayne State Athletic Hall of Fame in
1979.,. . ' '., . .', ,

To h~lp pay fQr the per~anent recogr,rition of Bahe 'at the gym
and to establish a yearly scholarslrip in his name to a FHS gradu- .
ate, a fund designated as the Al Bahe GllUnasium Fund has be~n
set up th;rough the Fremont Area Com'munity Foundation.
Golltributions are tax-deductible and can be,' mailed to the founda
tim} 'at: PO. Box 182,FreIilOnt, NEl, 68026-0182.

, ,A ~scrapbook.co~posed of letters froni those who kno~ or have
- 1:>een c()ached or worked With Bahe will be presented to him at the'

dedication. . '
,Congratl,l1a~ry letters to, be :fu.cluded in the scrapbook can be

sentto: Jim Ebers, PO :8011.: 1558, Fremont, NE 68026·1558. '

2B

Wayg~State.golf~r

medals attou:rney··
" ', " ,j,:, l. ",
11 . The schedule said it 'was to be'a Northwestern College's Red Teamtli
,twl>-day tournamentrBqt\¥2t~e~,~~~';Indivi,d'\,laUY Scott Cudly, a
:.,Nature had other ideaS'i ;");~. ;;":'.; '"!~'1;ph6lii6r~ 'f:o~ Columbus, tied fol.
" The two-day Northwest Iowa' medalist honors with a roundof 73.
Classic M~n's G~lf Tournament Als~ shooting a 73. was Alex
.th~t, fe~~ur~d the w~e S~a~e Downing of Buena Vista.
~en s go , . am waS ~ 0 . ~ne ,.0 Jason Love frreda 79 to finish in
Just one day after heavy rams and .ti .fi' 20th Oh WSC' . ,
thunderstonns' cancelled tlie sec- ~"" e '. or '. . .t er .' .. ~cores
ond day' 0(- the tournament ~nclude~: ~a:ed~etoV1ck 'Wlt4an
,SatUrday in Storm Lake, Iowa. 80, Cohn .w~~on ~hot 81 a~d Al,ec

,; In thef'rrst day of the totirna- Recto~fim~liedWlthan 85-. " '
ment played, at Landsmeer,Q-olf Wayne State was. scheduled to
Club 4\ Qrange City, Iowa, WaYne' , play in'the NCAA Fall Central

'Sti:lte,shpta 'teainscoreof.31~to '~egional Tournament ,at' Detr?it
'fi¢sh~ ~,ti;e/q~rJf1;li i>l~cew:ith .L"l:!-kes, M:~ell~ta, this ~eekend,

,:,:;-.":"" '~:.~!' ,~.,.:.,':1- ",'''', > • , • •
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p. windows, locks,
mirrors; alum.

wheels; spoiler,
CD, keyless entry,

remaining
warranty. "

$'10,995
" , . . .

"'.

"We can take
.your building

.: project from: ....
start tofinish!?' .

I

" i" . ,.'. "trotlon';
I .' ,

.~

Spending too'muchti.me
! ' ,at the, pumps? ~. ,

:"i' " ~!J~J,l9.~~ _,'!~t~.~,~!~".;~e.~,;~
. j .,,'.'. " r"'i';'{' .. y'nU~further,,;;:.. J:,,·,ll'll~~,;j ;'hu,;r~

.1 ,. 1~/.' .,'j._ ~~L..,~q,.(. . ,,~1.:j • ,,'\.!t' !.. ~,~~,; ;;'i'~.J.-I':,I-'l'
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14,25-17 ip 'the ope~er and were : soorci.·~:DlY\·':
led at the net by Alissa Bressler (~pt 27)] "', ' '. ',' 't:
with eight kills.: Amanda Nelson NewcaStle 'lbiI.inamerit ~

"provjded 15 set assists for the, . . Champio'nship game', ' ~

WakefIeld offen~e., . Newcastle del. Anen;26-22, 25-1~
The Trojans also swept the sec- ", .., . - ,

'ond game in a two-set match with
·H.artingt;on that saw WakefIeld win '
.' 25-18, 25-15.
. Bressler tallied four kills, along
with six blocks, while Nelson
; added six digs for the Trojans.

WakefIeld will host a quadrangu
lar with Randolph, Wflyne and
Lam:el-Concord o,n Saturday. ' '

i

-:Drafting service.'

C,ross Cp~titrY .. : (
Oakland Invitational. .

OAKLAND - Winside continue~
,to make a s~rong'showing this se~:
son and clinched girl's team win at
last . FridllY'~ ().akland~Crai~
Invitationalll,t Oakiand'. ';
, Wirlside 'shadedth host team by

a pointwith 25 p~mtB: ," '(
,Top fInisher'fo, the Wildcats wa,S

Laurel-Concord vs. Pierce Amber AulnEit in seCond' place witb
PIERCE - Laurel-Concord fell' her fInished of 17:11:': I

to Pierce25-17,25-20, 25·20 'in a Virg).nia Fleer '~nd Michael~
sweep 'on'Tuesday evening. Staub follo'w~d in fourth' arid fifth,

Brittany Thompson recorded six respectively with .tiines 'of 17:24
·Irills and Tarah Jelinek fInished and 17:30. , "',
witheight digs t6 pace the Bears. "Amber contiiiues to rUn a solid

"The girls are continuing to tace,"coach Jennifer KestiDg said.
· inlprove and arl;! doing many things "Michaela, VIrginia and Amber ran
right throughout the match," this race :iii a pack also'splitting off
LCHS coach Patty Cunningham .shortly before the fullsh line.'"
said. " They are making really good Other girl's' fInis4ers included

.' team$ have to play hard to beat us, Brittany Greunke in' 15th (18:53),
but unfortUnately, we're making Jaycie Woslager in 26t1?- (22:14) an~
enough lnistakes to notallow us to Jessica Jarike in 27th (22:18).
win on the scoie board." ! The Winside boys team took fift:J1

.Th~Bears wiU host Creigl;lton on. Qverall'and were led by Ryan Janke
Thursday (tonight) and play inthe in 18th place with his tinle of20:56.
WakefIeld lnvitational on, Other' Winside poy's fInishe$
Saturday. , inClMed: 33. Michael Janke 24:20,

Laurel-Concord's JV team im-' 35. Andrew Mohr 24:32, 37. Sam
proved tp 5-0.with a sweep in the B?1'g 26:51~,

earlier game and the:,C-squad The Wildcats will'compete in
game saw Pierce take a 2-1 win. Plain:view ,this Frietii~"" .,

I

"

-,Qualified employees with 'over 75ye~rs
of coll1bine'd conistruction experien~e.

, Referrals' available

:' ..

Kirk, Hochstein Nick Hochste'fll'
402-369~'0122 '.·402:369-0220.\;, .....

, I i

..,Wayne, NE, 68787 ' .. <

/".;e:. 2'
~ '--~ , ," ' /~"

.,:~.
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Winside vs Newcastle

WINSIDE - Conferenc~ leader
Newcastle downed host Winside
25-8,25-11,25-18 in Wildcat action
on Sept. 22. , '.

Jessica Hansen, Kristy Doffin,
Sally Schwedheld and Katie Gray
each paced the team with kills,
while Ashley Frevert and Lisa
Oberle were the Wildcats, blocking .
lead,ers.:: ~ ,

"Our hitters wer~ aggressive all
nigJ::l.t, which is ~' huge improve- .
,ment for 'our offense,'" Winside
coa~h JillZimmerman said.

, . ,
night and disposed of' Emerson
Hubbard in straight sets, 25-20,
25·15. ' .

"Our intensity level was better
corning back from three losses last
week," coach Denise Hingst said.
i,Oui passing was improved and
our defensive game is cOJ;ning back
to where it should be. Our offen
sive ga~e stIll needs to unprove."

Alissa Koester had a strong
J?ight at the service line with fIve
ace serves followed by EriI\
stewart with three. , .

Koester also tallied 11 set assIsts
along with Sam Bock, who fInished
with eight assists. . ,
". Carla Rastede recorded eight
kills! plus an ace. block, while
Sarah Sullivan added eight more
kills. "

Bock and Erin Stewart each had
an ace block. '

"We ~orked a lot of serve receive
this week and is was ~etter but
needs to be'more consistent so we
can set up our offense," Hingst
said.

Defensively, Erin Keitges. and
~ock each had eight digs followed

.by Sarah Sullivan with. fIve.

, Wakefield vs. Ponca
PONCA - WakefIeld' turned

away Ponca to impro~e to 8-5 in a ,
, three set win here Sept. 22. '
" Alissa Bressler pounded out 12
kills and had six ~loc:ks tp pace the

.,Trojans, while Amanda Nelson set
up the offense with 21 s,et assists
and added siX kills. '
. Two players - Anna, Brownell

and Lexi Nelson - had double
digit nights for digs,as each came
up w#h 13 and 10/ respectively~
. The Trojans split the early JV
game 24-22, 17~21' and won the
freshman contest 15-4, 15-3.

~. ,Winside vs. Bloomfield .,
• : 'WINSIDE ~W41:side re~a,ins'i"li:

the hunt for its'f'iist Win of tIiesea~
~o.i{aft'ei- .dIoPP1D.g.a' nome contest
with .. BloomfIeld .on Monday
eveninl, 25:19~ 25-10, 25-23.

Sam Harmeier led the team with
four kills and a' pair of blocks,
while Josie,Longnecker dished out
nine set assists.

Winside' (0-15) travels to
Coleridge tonight (Thursday).

, Wakefield at. ~artinitonl'ri.
. HARTINGTO~ -., W:a~efIeld .

improved to 10:5 wit!) two wins in
atriangular played at HartiIigton
High School on Tuesday. ' . ,:
,.The Trojans downed Wausa 25-
I."~ , '. • • '. .1

!.,

Score only
(Sept 23) .

Osmon<J.22, WInSide 6

Volleyball
Newcastle Tourilament

Allen vs. Emerson-HuJ>bard
NEWCASTLE '- 'fhe' Allen

Eagles. opened play in the,
Newcastle Tournament Monday

the fIeld." '. "
Nic .Roeder paced the Bear's

with 15 tackles, followed by Ian
Engebretsen with 13, ,TaW
Cllnningham with 11 and Phil
Nelson with 10. . " ,

Quarterback ,He!ith Erwin
threw 7-for-14 for 56 'yards, while
Micha~l P~tefIeld had, nine catch~

, es for 39 y'ards. ' ".. ",
Beair also noted the perfor-

. mance of .punter, " J anod,
Henderson who punted six times
and averaged 39.3 yards per
attempt. ,

. ' The Bears will host WakefIeld
. on Friday. ,

"Wakefield is a very good teani," '
Beair said. "They do have some
unfortunate injuries this year, but
they always come up fued against
.us."

, '0" ';

,;.';'..f:~' '!"~ ..... ~ ~j ~1,

-"",,"

The .Wayne State Colleke women's soccer
team picked'upa win and tie in aNorthem Sun
conference road trip to Min:J;lesota last weekend.

The' Wildcats imprQv~d to 5-5·1' and 3-3 il)
cbnfererice pl~y heading intb, this 'WedneSday's

, home game with nati<?nl:}lly 'ran~e~ ~ebraska-
Omaha. " f '.'. :' "'.'

'N~~:MenuJi~-n4_f:\',.~"
J'~. ~lInday~,~ID~t.:~ri~~~,Chi~k~~~~oJ~~,'~~l~siaw, :'
" " Ba~~d pe;lns,,"e~s'Toast: -+'$6,.:1$":',, ;,,/':

.Jtfonday NiCbt,~s·i~p.....r$ O~ Ri~ye ~~~~lf;; Baked Potato,
;f.:" "; Texas Toa$t,.Le~ceSalad·~.$.%~9$::',r,·· ,\ #:' '
"':.We~esday- AU .DaY:.N~N Tac~! '~' $4;~$ '~ach :,-: ':.' .. ~ ,'.

'.",,:, (frybread, seasoned ~~' le~~." t~~atoes,·ch.eese,salsa) ,
. • Every other Thursday Night'~S-10 p.m.: ,BBQ R'~s~ Hashbrowns,
, .. >. Texas Toa~t, Lettu~e ~aladj~ $10~9$ '. ' " ',,'~' , ,

/ .FridaY~i~ts ~S-1.0' p.fu.1 Fish!I C~~ke~~e~St." •
.• Saturday Nlgh~s.~.5-10 p.m.: P~e ~l» ,S~i~l .:' '. '
• S-Piece' Chickeri, Quart Macaroni or Potato Salad'~$.0.9$
. '., .,,, •. .,'", .~~, c, _ - i ::~,. ,,'t ,"';. ". T :~. "I' __:'I,:.~ ..... ', ':,

, "',;; ".' ,", :.,.., '.,., "" 1010 Mail, St Emerson HE
~~~'~~:--\' '1,;'. '1' ..... '.' ..• , '" ,.

~J" •.c: « ~)}' )?';: ,."~" :t ,'/ J~02).695.018~ , I

~.... :f.:,~" '" ,..' ;':>,,' N,!, Ol]e und~~ 21"adrnilted in ciisJnO area '.

'1 . ..... 'I I o~n;e~.' ~.~d.:.9p;rat~d ~~ T,he~innebago Tribe of N~b. raska
'. ' Casino: Fn-Sat 9am+1l:\m, Sun-Thurs 9am-11 pm

CAS' I':'B~rf,Fri-?~.t~,~m.,,- ) am,. Sun-Thurs 8am,- 11 pm
.; ,1.".'1;"'.,""'; Restauran~:Dcl.lly 1.1am~10pm .
,~.,,~~ea.kf~9t St:l'Ye:I;J Mon-Fn 7:30am-9:30am

WSC vs. Bemidji State
Wayne State gave the league's second-place

team a tough c6ntest in a 2-2 tie at Bemidji
, State on Suhday. " " . '.
" ThE! tie 'dropped WSC into fifth~pla~e h{ the
Northern SllIi conference' standings: " ,

" " W8C scored first when Benson fired a corner
kick. from Kate Gosil'in the fifth minute to give

, WSCv~. Mi~~Crooksto:n ' .'.' , .. wsd ~ 1-0 lead. . "
Wayn~ State sco):'ed fo~ unanswered ' Bemidji State a~sweredwith a g()al in

, ' ~oaJs t'o pick,Up a4-1 Win ~t Minnes~ta/, . the 37th mimit~'to tie the game:
, ,. Crookston in Crook~ton, Minh.; , "The'score remained knotted

" l'ast Satur9ay afternoon.' '. " Until the 87th minute when Casie
The host Golden Eagles 'drew 'Beaman scored. Qff a rebound

'the'first goaI1~ the 2i?th'~~u~,' with 2:17 left in the contest to
to take a 1-0 lead. . , , " . 'give WSC a 2-1 lead...
, Wayne Stat~ answ~r,ed the Bemidji State again answered
score in 38thminute on agoal from and tie<i the game with only' 19

'. ·freshfuan . Kate· Goss to' tallY her .'seconds left to send the game into
",s~condgoal of tpeseason., , " ' overtime, , I,.

WSC took con~rol,oftheg~:me witp. .The Wildcats were able'to get off tWQ
,thl,.:ee goals in the sestind half.;'>;' . shots in the first overtime period butcame

Jenna Pendley recorded her fIrst collegiate ,up short.
goal in the 47th minutetompve the Wildcats to" ,Wayne State held a 23-16 advantage in j>hots
a 2-1 advantage.. , . ~, .' ,. ' . ::'? /", O,..Jer Benudji ~bite a:q.d the host Beavers had a

Melissa Benson recorded her sixth goaJ'of~he..;; iO-4 'edg~ in: comer kick$ over the Wildcats.
s\pason in the 59t!): minut~ to give Wsc. l;i: 3-l :.. Ahder~on w!is credited', with nine saves for

"lead., ' .,> ':, ":' . .;.;,. '> ';., :i' ::>,. W~9 ~d,8.l,lowedallowing'twQ goals. . '
Mary Anne Liebentritt added an insurance ;;. .',; . '" ':

go~lillthe 62nd minute to close out WSC;s s~pr,,:": ."~, ""'::,Anderson recogni~ed .
ing. I ..,:, j';';-.JilmiE:!' An4ers0:!1's 17 saves in games last

Freshman gO;3.lkeepe;p, ,JaJ;n# Anderso;n 'weekend earned her the Northern Sun co
earried the winand, ip1pr9~e4 to 2-2 on t1).~~~a.~,.'defen.sive playe~ of the week hon(),r by confer- ,
son,. wit~ eigl:lt sa",e,~,;,: .• ,,',:,', 'r :.', ,',:;: " ~nce coa~hes t~s week..

'~~""'IIIIIiiII------""""''''''''''''''-'·-· -- AreQ Sports RO.!J"dup __---- IIIIiIIiIII..·'..' -~.-,.• _"'_.,-"'__ ,•.._'

lf60tball
DQdge 54, Allen, 0

ALLEN .....;... It. only took two
, 'quarters f9r,Dodge to hand"the'.·

Allen Eagles. their seconcllossof
tpe seasoi;l. in a: 54-0 shutout here, .
Friday night~ '. , , ".'
.. ' Starting with ,the' fIrst .Dod~e'
phiy .rrom scrimmage .. when the .
pe,rek Kamp$chJ?eider scored ~"
touchdown from 65 yards out, the
Pirates piled on 32 points'i~the
first quartet and nev¢:t looked "
b~ck; " . .' '.!. .' . ".' <:,1,:'
,Allen put together thiee ditrer~
,ent drives i~ the opening period, "
but costly penalties killed all three:
efforts. .l': .," ,; , , .

Kampschneider l~d the Pirate!!
.with three touchdown runs, ~h¥e,
quarterback Jacob J{reikemeJer'
threw for a pair of 50"yard, TD "
PilSS~S'i I ..........' : .',1
.~ Leading the Eagle effort offeI\.~

f:livelywere Josh Malcom, wpo tal- .~;. ". .' .' " .
)ied 69yarp.s, on his 11 carri~s. /. } Allen's leading rusher Luke Sachau runs back a kickoff for'
!. . Luke~achliU: rim th~ ball eigh~:: the Eagles in recent home action. ) 1

times for 3d yar,ds, while Eagle '. .' .
quarterbackDrew Dij:ldiker Vl'a~,6" . quarter, that was capped with a
of-16 passing for 30 yards. . touchdowri. and, two-point conver
, . Malcom: was Allen's defensi.ve sion, but WakefIeld was hUpgry for.
lel:lcdet WIth nine stops, whIle mor,e. . '.
Derek Hingst had eight ,and "Mirlerran ill his se~ond score of
Michael Bock and Sachau fmisMd the' night ona one-yard rW,'plus

, with seven and, six, respectively. . Wes Erickson scored on a 19-yard
T~e Ea~le,s (2-2) trave~, to run to give WakefIeld a 45-8 advail,-

J ~,oomfIe~fon Fri~ay. ';,' , ' tag!3 at the,ha,lf. ,i ': ~ ,JI. ,

, ." . '" . Ryan. Klein's, 17-yard TD and a
Wakefield 59, Winnebago 24 . ,long 41-yard .run by Saul Ortiz
WINNEBAGO ,- Wali~fIeld wrapp~dup WakefI~ld'~ scoring

improved to 2-2 with a59-24 road surge on the night in the third
win against Winnebago on Friday. qu~r, while the Trojans allowed a .
. The Trojans attacked quickly in, ' pair- of Winnebago scores twice in

, the, first peri~d ap.d pu~ ~3-~0~~s the.:(ina1p~:fio<i, , .' "
on tne, bo.¥d~tarting wit~,~ t~?ic: r ,.:WakE1fjelg .~ll tfa~el f? Laurel
yard< touchdown scamper. by Ian ' Cqncord on Friday.
Miner.' . ' .' ,. ,.;' .
,.' Yancey Sh~rer added the. neXt POhca 19, 'Laurel-Concord 0
"Troja~; ,~coJ.:e':Qf th~fir~t J~eriod' "PONCA '. ,I;.,aur~l-Concord
with a17-yard rl).n t!>theltndzo:ne. slipped to 1-3 after a tough road
Luk~ Henderson, .' who~a~ contest at' Ponca' la~t Friday

Wakefleld'sleading rusher with 98 evening.,,'
yardson'th~'night,scored hi~ first The Bears :were limited to Qnly
of tWo touchdoWris on. a 13-yard ' ~ix firf?t doM1.s and came up with
rUll; to ,put the Trojari~ upJ9~O: 125 yards~ushing in cthe ,19-0

'.. Paul Moody's l,Ocyard $core, ' shutout. , ;. ,\ ,', ", ' .
phis another TDby Henderson ~'We didn't take advantage of cer
gave WakefIeldEi 3370 lead hea,d- tain situations' and couldn't stop
ing into the second frame. . Ponca's running game," Laurel-

Winnebago w'asab~e ,yO put COllcord co'achTerry Beair said.
to~~tner a drive in the. ,second "The ~~fense, spent a .l()t of time on
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'continues to dominate ·

each either. It's the greatest eome7
back rve been associated With,"

'Krick Schwarz paced a b'alanced
WaYne State attack With 17 blls
an'd 23 digs, Scliroeqer added 15
kills, and 22 digs, while Dolezal
recorded 22 digs. .
E~khardt finished in double qig

. its as! she nailed 12 kills and
Jacobsen finished with 42 's~t
assists and 12 digs.' ,

Schro,eder and Meredy Dubbs eilch
finish~d with 11 digs~

j Big wins and new school records
all happened for the Wayne State
College volleyball team' this past
,week. <' "l. ~'.,

The team downed the Uruversity
of South Dakbtli in its home openei
last week, added two road wins
over the Weekend and defeated
Concordia College at home earlier
the 'week. .

, WSC vs. Northern State
, The Wildcats rallied froma.t:Wo~

game defiCit, thankS to record-'set
ti~~ outings. from two players in a
five-set win at Northern State in,
Abe.t;deen, S,D., on Friday.
, North.ern' won' the first two

games 39-28 ~nd 30~2i, but the
WSC V$. South Dakota Wildcats gpt the,. win with' match

The 640 fans ~ho gathered to wins of 30-25; 30.15; 15-6t()' snap WSC VB. Concordia .
watch the home opener" for' the the Wolve's' five-game win strea~.' The Wayne State 'College ~olley-
WSC volleyball te~m had plenty to ,Two Wildcats set new school baUteam improved to 16-4 onthe

,~hel;)r about last' Wednesday marks ill the win as Jacobsen' season with a three-game sweep
,,~~~ning'''''a ,""" "1 ""~"." dished 01.lt 73 assistlJ,~nl1DplE)W '1,\3Q~~§~, ~O-23 and 30-22) against

The Wildcats downeq""tqe provig~A!9,~ig~......~;J ii"j(;N ;if ....1 I: £gprP,r.d1~VI1ivei'sity of Nebraska
\ U.n.iversity "of S.puth l?a,ko~Gl, in ",~:~e h.il.4, a"to~al meittaI break.' on.a. ~o;r\le::Jnatch on 1'i:u~sday
straight sets at Rice Auditorium down in the first two games, but I efeDihg.'" -'" ",
30-25,30-15,30-20. " thought our team showed a lot of Kuck Schwarz recorded 16 kills
;" Seniormiddle hitter J aceyKucli~hara,cte~ bY co!ni4i back to win," ' apd 12 digs to pace WSC, while
Schwarz nailed' a gam~-higll 19 WSC coach Scott Kneifl said. "We Van Beek also reached double fig- '
kills, while outside hitter and did. some really good things in the ures with 10 kills.

. Laurel-Concol'd standout Emily' final three games and played the Dolezal led the Wildcat' defense
Schroeder pounded 13 kills,along way, we' a"re capable of. Julie with 23 digs, followed by Meredy
~ith two block~ to pace' the' Jacobsen and Laura Dolezal had Dubbs with 16 an<;l Julie Jacobsen
Wildcats. .".. incre,d!1;>le match~s,. school-record witi}. 14. Jacobsen a~so finished

Winside senior Jclie Jacobsen pe,rforn;tances: It w;:tS just a great ,with 38 set assi~ts arid a pair of aGe
set up the hitters with her 40 set comeback win for our team.~ serves.
:;tssists, , !J;":' ,; ", " c,:' K'\lck SchwF\rz pounded 27 kills' '],'he 'Wildcats' reS'\lme Northern
.~. Japo~s~n g~t the tempp ~tal'ted' a,rid 20,' digs, while Schroeder tal- Sun Conference play this weekend
fO"f the Wildcats when s)l~ set up to .lied 23ltills and 17 digs. and will host Bemidji State Friday
l¢lls .for,' I\:uck~~chwarz to allow' ", Other Wildcat leaders included at 7 p.m. and Minnesota-Crookston
WSC to ta,kean' early7~31e;:tdin Mi~helle Eckhardt;who finished at 5 p.m. on Saturday. ' '
~h~ru:si J.i:tatelt'" " /,,}. ".~:", with' 181 kills and 14 kills from Jacobsen, Dolezal honor~d
':" The pair also broke a 14-ali"tie l:n freshman Brittany. Vail Beek. ' Julie Jacobsen and Laura
~he first l1latc~ to, "allow WsC to Dolezal each earned Northern Sun
i,nove ahead',with a 16-15 "adv'ali- WSC vs.lVISU-Moorbead player of the week honors for vol-
t,age. " '"",, The Wildcats r~lied in another leyball py conference officials oli

Jacobsen helped the Wildcats impressi~e'~oad win on Saturday.' Monday~ ,
,cruise to' theflrst-set win with The, teamcatile back from an 11- Jacobsen, who was' named
three consecutive aces at theend of 3 deficit: in the I!:.h.h g'a'm'e to WI''n' ,I lll~ "Setter .of the Week" averaged
the match. "18-16at 23r.d-ranke·'d' MSU'- 1192. .assists pl'lr game, including

WSC's 1.0-2 run in the second set "MoorheajI" ill conference volleyball her .,record-setting 73 assists
prove,d to be too nitich as the act~on on Saturday afternoon in agairlst Northern St\ite.
Coyotes found themselves doWn' Moorhead, Minn. Dolezal was honored as the
24-12 and unable to stop the , The win improved the Wildcats NSIC "Defensive Player "of the
Wildcat momentum. " to 3-1 in. Northern Swi conference Week" after corilip.g' up With 71

More kills by Kuck Schwarz and play. digs, including her school record
Schroeder helped WSC lead by as ,,' "It wa:Sone Qfthe craziest match- performan~e'o( 49 digs 'in th~

imany as 13 points in the fmall3et e,s I've ever been a part of," Kneifl Northern State game last Friday
of the evening. ' said. "Om team'showed a lot of, Dolezal was also recogDized as

Sophomore llbero Laura Dolezal- heart, trailing 11-3 in the fIfth ,the" Nebraska NCAA Division II
,fipished with 22, digs, ' while' 'game. They wouldn't give rip on Volleyball Player of the We~k.

:~, .1,'. .._;} i._ ., ,,-:"-'.' '., -: _, _; .', ~~~ .-"' .:':" ,:, I. " ..", '_,.' .'. _ ,. :., ,". ',1. ",I , .. '

,~lIlily~chroede)' ~ump~~or fl bloc~ iq lli~t Wednesc;lay'sWayne State volleyball hom:e op~n.
er agaInst the UmversIty of South Dakota. ,.

'wsc volleyball 'now 16~4
,~,' .

5,000-meter course.
Other WSC runners included:

Erin Norenberg' (86th-24:50);
Nicole McCoy. (118th-25:20) arid
Ashley SnPth (190th-26:52).'· .

';£'he nextIlleet for Wayne State
wiil be this Saturday, OCt. lwhen
the Wildcats host the WSC Alumni
Invitation'aI at the Wayne Country'
CluQ sta,rting with. a fun run at9
a,m.

The 'men's and women's college
races begin at 10 a.m.

. Two runners honored
\ Two Wayne ~tate cro.ss country

runners were selected earlier this
week a~ Northern Sun conference
athletes of the week. .

Casey Ide was the NSIC men's
athlete, while HaIey Reeves was
n,amed as the women's selection. .

Team r~nkedninth
The,. WSC men's' team cracked

th~ NCAA Division II North
Central Regional rankings this
week as the Wildcats were ranked
ninth in the latest poll. .

It's bel~eved to be the fIrst time
that a Wayne State men's cross

'co1Jlltry team had earned a region
'aI ranking. .

Heavy r~ins cut sport Wayne
State's' appearance at the
Musta,ng lrivitatloJ,lal women's
golf tournament i}.o~ted by
Southwest MInnesota State in
Marshall, Mim. ,'" ,

WSC had only two players
compete and did not' field Ii
team score' in play on
SatUl'day. ' '

, WSC junior' JohnnaOlson
shot a season-best 89 ~o fuUsh
in a tie for 45th, while Kerl
BareIs finished with a 164.

Twogolfers(;
\ travel to

Minn.' invite"

, , ,

, The, Wayne State men's arid
women's I;Ugby tea.UlS will begoirlg
for their' third straight Great
Plains ~ugby Confe~eJ.lce tltleon
Saturday with a- home' game
against South Dakota State.

The winners of these games will
be looking to get an automatic
birth in the USA National playoffs
representing the coDferente. "

Last year when thesetwo teaIr{s
met; the menls 'gaine was tied •at
halftime and '. the women's teaIQ.
W8.sonly a,head by one tob.chdow~
until ,late in the game~' " '

, "Both' tflaIns an; hungry. for a
three-peat a.nd w/lnt to go to the
national playoffs for the 'third
straight year," WSC cpach Darrin
Barner said. "This is going to be a
knock down, drag out to the imal
whistle, this is going to be, a
thriller," , :,,,,,,, '.

The, Wildca,ts, will defend their
title at the Wayne Rugby Complex
next to the city softball fields.' \
, The men's game is at 3 p,m. and

the women's game ~ll follow at
4:30. '

Rugby to
showcase

" ~ ~. '.- ",.' • . ,-'«

h""'" ;,:t'i"." t···.1i .",.,ere ~.llS-'.-- - '.'.- -. '" ,

S'at4rday

" I,'.' ,

place finish and a 91. WaYne placed
fifth in the team standings with a
457.' ",' ,. ','. "

Katholrecorded a 106, Baier
improved to 101 and Moser carded
a 149 ath the conference meet.
" In other recent tournament play,
Nolte fired a 42 to claim medaIist
honors at the Cedar Catholic
Triangular played in Hartington on
Sept. 15."

Wayne placed first in the team
standings with 205" while Cedat
took, second' with 210 with the
Cedar B team'ln third with 228 and
Pierce in fourth with 260.
, Kathol shot a 50 to lea4 Wayne's

'other golfers, followed by Schmale'$
51, Baier's 62 and Moset with 69. '
" ,WaYJl,~ win play n,i.the Columbus
Scotus Invit~ on Thursday (today)
,and the, OaklaIld-Craig Invitation
,al on SaturdaY;"

_.,,'
FARM BUREAU FINANcIAL SERVICES

" Insurance' .' Inv~stments'
www.fbfs"com

Securities & ~e,rvice~ ~ffered through EquiTrus\ Marketing Services, LLC~ 5400 University Ave" ;
West Des MOlOes~ I~ ;)02.66j 877/860-2.904 ~ farm Blireau!.Jfij In5Ura.nce CompallY: West 08$ fJ!Qif\eB, lA~ II\, K.S. MN. liE, NM. SD, UT: Farm Bureau
Ml.rtual!nsurancf Corr;p"ny. W~st De~ Momes! lA· PJ.:. Wcslem AlIrjculturallnsur~nGe Company.~ Hililey, til "Atfiliattld @F8l2Q03312 .

." ('",
Th~ Wayne State College men's, course.

and" women's cros~ country teams Ide was also the top indjvidual
got. their fi~st 1001r" at some cOnfer- among the NSIC schools competin~

,~nce competition as the teams par", at the meet. "
ticipated '.' in . the Roy Griak \ Jeremiah' lIerroncrossed the
In'1yatiop:alatthe,U,~Yers\ty~f" lineiti 76th place~t 27:10 with
Minnl;lsotlliast SatUrday;." , Matt Sclinei.der 116th in 27:34.
:" The WSG JJ?-en placed 17th out of" Other WSC finishers included: Ben
'43 team~{ overall and' was irrllt ' Cra,1;>tree (1l9th-27:36); Nath~niel
'am~ng Northern S'\lU Conference Bergen (245th-29:02); Stephen
schools, while the women's' team Lamas (299th-29:48) and Nate
onlyhaq foUr J:U,ilners compete and McIntire (344th-30:53). '
,did not q'\lalify for a team SCore; , In the women's division,

Wisconsili-LaCrosse won, the Wisconsin-LaCrosse finished fIrst
men's qivision with 80 p~ints, f~l" with" 60 points and' Black Hills
lowed by Minnesota State (104), ' ~tate was a. distant. second with
S011* ' 'Da.kota. . (152), 141' ,Points. North Dakota (155),
Wartburg(186) and Wiscons~n- South Dakota. (156) and Wa,rtbu.rg
Oshkosh (195) rou:qding out the (161) rounded out the top five
top five teams. WSCposted a. team teams. . .
score of 520,,;. . .. .... . For Wayne State, junior Haley

.. Freshman Qasey Id~ was the top Reeves continued her impressive
.finisher forth,e WilAcats,a'sh~ .' start to'the season with .a 50th
pl;:tced 51st out of 411'funners with'" pla~e finish .out of 279 runners.
a time of 26:4~on the 8,000-meter 'Her time was 24:16 over the

, .., -J. '.'.,

WaYn~.High' golfer Sheree.Kathol takes a shot around a
tree fnlalst Thursday's Ricllard Metteer Invitational at the
Wayne C~Hllltry Club~' ",

'Wijy~~Highgolfers
host'Metteer meet'
."'.' Wayne High's golf team Cl;>ntin
~es to"iIDpr~v{ its plaY" 1?-e\l;~ing
mto .t4E1final ~eeks of the fall sea-
son:,,,' .' " .: '.' "
, The" team 'overcame windy and

, rainytonclltionsQn Sept. 22 at thc;l
'aimu~d .', Rkb.ard Metteer
Invitational at the Wayne CoiIDtry
Club to iInish sixth in the 18-teani
tournament with a 426.,

. Jenny Nolte carded a 92 to lead
Wayrie witha foUrth~phice fi~sh.

,Other WaYne scores included: 19.
Sheree Kathol 192, Kourtney
,Schmale 111, Li2'; Baier 121 and,
MaMy Moser 141.
, "Our girls survived a shaky start'

," andfini~hed off well," Wayne coach
'"Eric! He~~erson" said. "Jenny is

re;:tlly peaking at the right time.";
This 'Tt!esday, Wayne' competed

in the Mid~StateConfere!1ce toui~
, :ney in Albion.
. Nolte led Wayne" with h~rfJfth
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Kald Ley
Coordinator

HEIKES
Automotive
ServiG~

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis .

COLLECTIONS

L"D .... ' ..'8'
.,~e.

C~el't"
So_ Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Teh~phon'e:371-9151

VEHICLES

SERVICES '

, "eanks
-Doctors

. -Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

~Municipalities
-Utility Companies ..

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone= 375-4385

M.rnjng Sh~pper

114 Main, Wayne
. 402-375-2600

YAMAHA,
JI-C Kawasaki

; Lei the good tilll<:\ roll,

·~HONDA
G»neride with us.

·MotorcycleS -~et Skis
-Snowmobiles

, -

The Wayne
Herald

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better? .

Free personalized .
checks. .

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
. traveler's

·checks. '
Special travel

offers.

..-
----,-- ACTION CREDIT ----,-1

l.1
0
2•. BEAOXS'~2

4
N
4
- STREET (402) 871!,4BOI<... (888) 871!-4BOI

WAYNE, N.EBRASKA B8787 fAX (402) 875-1115

\

Tuesday, "Oct. 4: Kelsey
Malcom.

Wednesday, Oct. 5: Carol
Werner, Rich Roland, Gary Rahri,
Marilyn Harder, Shelby Strivens,
Victor and Charlene Green (A).

Thursday, Oct., 6: Zach
Fahrenholz, Darci Roberts, Larry
Malcom; Christe Osborn,Craig and
Mandy Boyle (A).

Friday, Oct•. 7: Bryan Gotch,'
Annette Gensler, Ashley
Gregerson, Pearl Snyder.

f!J
. . The State National

Bank 8t Tnlst Company
"'!ayna, NE 66767· (402)375-1130

REALTOR'

, .... '.. I,'. . .,

Darrell FLielberth - Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale Stolte",berg - Broker
(402) 589-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Servicj;l - Portablj;l Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am- 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am· Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wayne.

;
, I

Jim Sp~thman

, 375-4499'

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

For All
ro~r

Plumbing
Needs ,

Con~"et:

REAL ESTATE, ",' ,: ,",

112 WEST 2ND STREET
. PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 687(17

.
y: OFFICE; 375-2134 . MEMBER

. 800-457-2134 . ~.....~~...."WI'"

~ IlliI!Jll!lI Marion Arneson llil'&~
~la'004~ (cell)

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-F.rm Management

l'JlJa!~~T
206 Main· Wayne, ME • 402-375-3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl

TrlB~HanliCII
Sales Acisoclllto Bales AsllOclate

S75~4858 . .. 518--0678 201 Maih St.,

•

. . , ' Wayna,NE
375-1477 '

, .~
. . • j ' a.nOlte@bIO'omnet.ce:tm

,"~'
SAUt8. MANAGEMElCT "'!fWw.1stre~lt)'sple&.com

SERVICES '

PLUMBING

Rusty Parker,
Agent

-Siding "
-RemOdeling
-Patios/Deck

-Framing ,
·Hard Wood Flooring

-Ceramic Tile
·New Construction

INSUIANCI
III

Certified
Public,

Accountant

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718

111 West Third St. Wayne'
. 37.5-2696. '

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 5.0 years.

Ind~pendentAgent

Kathol &
Associates'P.C.

:'

, Like a goocfneigbb6r,
State Farm is there.te .

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

. Complete"
Insurance Services

\ ., .

ACCOUNTING

. 402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd sf.

.TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at HO,me:
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

For roofing -call Ben
Cl.t 369-0031

ForFREE Estimates

- INSURANCE, ,:.' ,," ,

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Susine$s -Crop

~
First National

In$-..rance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511'

CONSTRUCTION·

Northeast Nebra
Insurance'

._- Agency

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Sept. 30: Football at

Bloomfield, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 1: South Dakota

Festival of Bands at Sioux Falls
(leave at 6,am).

Monday, Oct. 3: JHVB' at'
Ponca, 3 pm; JVFB at Allep. vs
Wausa at 7 pm; Regional All State
Rehearsal, 7-9 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Volleyball at
Bancroft, 6 p~; Spmerset at 1:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 5: 5th & 6th.

Gli-l and Boy State~s Saman.:tha Bock, Nathan Sturges; and' Graders t<;l Omaha Zoo, 8 a'IIl' tal)

. Carla Rastede, oratorical' repre~e:J:ltative attended the P'~ursday,Oct. 6: Anrmal StlUf
Legion Auxiliary meeting. selling ads; Board 'meetmg at the

.; ,

. Friday,pct. 7: Por4 roast, sweet Carie O'Quinn. Saturday - Larry ., Senior Center, 9 a.m.
potatoes, corn, pineapple, cake and Boswell~Eileen Hedlund. . . Friday, Oct. 7; Football at Allen

. i~e <;ream... . . '. ~."., SUnday, ()ct.2: Greg St~pleton. vs. Newcastle "Parent's Night" at 7
'doMMiJNI'.fY BIRTHI.lAYS .. Monday, Oct•. 3: . Jerome pm; Birthday party at noon -

Friday, Sept. 30: Cole. Bathke, Roberls~ Senior Center.
j ,."," '-' ,( <"'.. .' .' " ,

2000 Chevy
Silverado ./

Reg. cab, 4x4, 5.3
auto, only 27,000

miles

$13,995

2003 F150
Supercrew FX4

Off r~ad, very
clean & loaded.
High Iniles but

Only $16,995
I • '., •

Only

20QO Mercury
Village~

Only 116,000 Iniles

, Only $5,795

200~ Ford
Tal,lrQ-s SES

Sunroof, CD, only 48K
Iniles .Only

$10,995

2004 Ford Escape
XLT 2,WD good gas

mileage ... pnly
" 47K Iniles

Only $12,995

2002 Mercury
Grand Marquis LS

only~3,000Iniles

Only. $13,995

! ,-"". ,

niembership 'chairman as Wanda Allen residents jncluding' dona
has resigned. , ' '. ' tions in their 'estate planning: The
,Je~ri reportep.· she ha~. received _ Homecoming para;de line up' 'Y8.s

59· membership diles. . Members decided upon with the Color Guard. ". " ", , ..... ; .' ..... ' ..

)'Tho h~:ven't paid them please do so first, followed by the, royal~y and
soon; 'Sunshl'ne Chairman Donna band, and the other entries.
needs cards to sEmd tam.eihbers. It . it was decided to have tm entry
was v~ted to buy' them' froIri theln the Wakefield BallooIl Days
Dep~~ment. '.' l' .'. parade.'. .

ThE1,AuXiliary will be ~aking 12 mSTORICAL SOCIETV
serVice l)anners to present to par- The Dixon county Historical
imts- who have,' sons 01:' daughters Society will be hosting Corn Days
serviIlg ip. Iraq.' These' .ate to be atthe Museum in Allen on Oct. 16
hung in their willdow." ," frOm 2 ~. 4 pm.

.A letter was read. f:rom District In addition to the many exhibits '
Pr~s,ident: stres,sih~" Allericajrism .that the Museum has dealing with
and Fllig Etiquette. _.' ..com, Marcia Rastede and Alvin
;,. Thirty five peopled6nated blood Christensen' will demonstrate corn
to' the Siouxhmd Bl~od Bank on husking techniques. Corn bread
Mongay; ...., .~i '. ,and honey win be served. '

A"liXilia.ry inembersvoteqrosend r. Upcoming event: The, Dixon
$10 to e~ch'ofthe follb'0ngprojects .County Historical Society is plan
OP" the' _Auxm~ry: Childr.en's~.ning to. host the. fourth graders
Network, Little' Red Schoolhouse from Allen, and Ponca, for a presen-

';fl-; ;.~" >r ~>, ,';-~ -,'

Union Pacific Railroad has immediate needs for
th~ follqwing, po,~'tio.n$ in~o.i1~_ ~I~~:e, Ne,~r~s~al,
Diesel Me.cpanips -R~,spohsible ~or th,~ insp~8tion, repai~ &"rpain~e~ance,
of the engme& mechan!cal components on diesel electriC locomotives,
Locomotive Electronic Technicijin (Diesel 'E;I~ctrician) - ~esp'on,sible
for the inspection, repair &maintenance of the electrical components on
diesel electric locomotives. Technicians diagnose electrical malfunctions
&determine need for corrective actions by using blueprints, schematics,

, &l.ocation circuit plans.> .. '" ..< ..•.

Trai,nService:- ASsur,e s&,fe, 9n~time/on:pl~n train ope~atioris and mqve
ment, perfor,m syvitching op~ration!? for oll-time/on-plan car routing, deliv
ery &pickup,conducttrain&'equipmentinspections, comfDunicate and
report information concernihQ train movements and work orders; and
interpret and assLire compliance with signals. ',i . '·i' '.

., , . .t" ,', . .
Machjnist Helper .... Washes &steam cleans all types of equipment for
repair &painting: Disassembles equipment preparatory for repair or re
manufacture,' sorts. & stock parts & _assists Journey Person wher~ re
quired, operates drill press II other rn,achi~ery, oils &services machinery
& locomotives, & such oth~rduties that may be assigned & generally
recognized ·Cl.S Helper duties. '.' .., ..... . .

For rnore information, vi~itour ~elfsiie at wwW~UP.COM. When
applying, click on "Jobs at UP·, ttlen click on "View Positions·. For

assistance with the application process, call 1-800-877-5634, option #4.

, : '~UILOING AM~~ICA~ ,fit '.". ' . .'
, I tJJJJ.I' '.

An EqualOp ,O~fUllity Employer .

Homecoming Royalty 2005 includes, back row, Carla'Rastede, Erin Keitges, Queen Sam
Bock, King Nathan Sturges, Kyle Sperry, Luke Logue. Front row: .Kindergarten atten
dantsLucas Schmitt and Briana Hingst and First grade Rachael Kneitl and Keaton
Johnson. . ...

AlleIl.INe\vs..;;....;,----..;,_------..;, """"'"-----------...o-~-~----------- ............----------
Missy §ullivan "
402-287-2998

KING &QVEENAR~NAMED,(
Nathan Sturges and Samantha

Bock .' were named, 2005
.Homecommg King" anl1 Queen .a~
the Homecoming Coronation' on
Sept.. 23~ . Nathan is the. son "of
LeAnn arid Kevin Hoffmari~ and
Samis the daughter Of Rob ,and Joy
Bock. , . . .' '. . ~

following' the announcement of
J{ingandQ1,leen, the seniors were,
asked to sit up front in chairs with
their mothers standing behind
them. 'In fronf of them was a table
of shoes;wh~reeach stm,i~r had to
choose their shoe pr 'shoes(inth,e
case ofNissa Koe'ster, 'whose IJiom
jus~ brought a type ~f shoe from
Alissa's ~~oset:-~eyera.I flip flop san
dals tjed. t6gether with a ropej;
This game was followed by a slide
show of the' class of 2006 from

Kindergarten to the present;. ..... ScholarshIp and Chapel of Four . tation of historical practices of
The last skit of the coronation Chaplains. '. ' Agri~ulture in Dixon County. The .

was each senior haviAg t() .choose,', HomecOIning for Allen:,High was date :pas yet to set.
their mother's foot fiom'behi'nd a Sept. 23: 'Legion 'and A)1xiiiary . SENIOR C~NTER
curtain... FQllowingthe coronation, members will be caITyiUgthe colors Friday, Sept. $0: Pork cutlets, . ..•.
th/il parad/illined upin frqnt of t1;le for the parade.",~ "..... ..< - .mashed potatoes, green beans, ....':"'";,.....;... -~....-,,-,.,..,' .,..~--:_----... ;-,-...;..-......:,,~

school. The cheerleaders' tb~n i~d'a NEW SCHOOL WEB SITE .~ plums. .!' .' '( , .
"pgp'fally Iii the Alltm'f.o"Wh p(kk'.', ':~ ·lli~ Meti· Cons~iidated'S~hool's " . Monday, Oct~ 3: 'Taverns, baked

. "l : . '. • ....., ";' "'" " web . site 'is now' located 'at potato'es, peas, 'plums, oatm~al

LEGJON AUXILIARY;'. http://teacherweb.esul.org/mroe- cookie. .
American Legion' Auxiliary met oetl; ,The home page sliows a'pic- Tuesday, Oct. 4: Pizza, mashed

Sept. 12.in the Semor Center with ture of the front of the new school" potatoes, green beans, applesauce,
t1:le Legion for their an;nualpotluclf: building and has !I, linlt to the .custard..
supper., Thirty five were in attett- Altona Ed website, where you can '. Wednesday, Oct. 5: Salmon
dall<:e. .G:irl~, & Boys, Staters look up your child's grades. patty, mashed potatoes, carrots,
SaDtantha ~ock'.and Nathan miXed fruit, and rice aI).d raisins.
Sturges along with their parents BLOOD MOBILE MAKES STOP Thursday, Oct. 6: Swiss steak,

.' and Carla,Rastede~ .the' oratorical . The Siotixland Community Blood' boiled potatoes~ tomato/ green pep
representative arid. per 'par-ellis Bank was in Allen on Sept. 12 at pers, spinach, peaches.
were guests. Ac~ounts were '€p-ven .theA11enFire Hall.. Thirty· five
by.Samantha. and Nathan of their donors registered and .38 units
;veekiIl;, L~Coln. ~. Carla read her were. collected. ' Three - people
~'ssay she pJ:esented at contest. reach~d. gallon . '. milestones:

.The business 'meeting .was .,:B,i<;hard Dave~port -'" .six. gallons,
Dp~nep by Presiden(Phylli~.. Tbe Warren Jenson ~ two gallons, and .
prayer.,was gi.veq by qhaplai,n perald Itice ~ on~g!l.llon. '. .i'

Nor~~ Smith. Roll ,call was The Blood mobile Will be in Allen
~J;l-swered by q members, WIth p.ex1; on MOhdai,' N9,V: 14'~t the
"Whatdo you wish to accomplish Allen High School. . '. ,
this fail?'~ . .' . .' .... " The Sibtixland Community Wood
" A,wembersplppin willbe,pre- Bank exists to make a difference in
s~I).;ted tp, Wanga for. reaching 101 people'~ lives by providing a. safe
percent of goal. '. . ..... and)),deqwite supply of blood <;om-

Jel}tn Morg~n ~wili bet'tle new ponents andrelated services ~ to
your area hospitals. Their inissiqn
i~ accqmpli~hed wi~h the continued
help and enthusiasm of people like

from Southeast, ' .' yO)1., 'f1?e bl<?od bank Thanks 8,11

C
'.." C' ., 11" ." " ' the donors and volunteers for their

'. opl,nunIty .' Q:~geassistancein saVing' lives. .
" • " ..... ".,.. .. COMMYNITY CLUB, . •
<!os~lUa Kenn~thA-~s,tin of'Yayne The Allen Community Club met

was 8;mong those ~aduating from Sept,; 19 at the Village Inn for a
SqutheastCommunity Col~ege, meal and. i;n'eeting. 'Old bU!3iness
Milford campus... . ., ,wasteviewing su~gestion~ for

.He ~l:l.rned a General Motors Village of Allen improvements as
(ASE:P) ,Automotive. Service discussed at the recent com~unity
E,ducational Progra~,and w~~ .one :roupdtable discussion. One of spe

. of 60 stuqents rece~vm8 asspcla~e cial Jnterest .was, improvement· of
o( applied scien¢e degrees OD; SeJlt. thelil:>rary. Funding for the pro
22. ,. jeets could be through grants and

..



The entertainment for tJ,le
evening was' Lion' Russ" aI)d
Charl~ne Rasmussen. They gave a
syilopsit:l'o( their trip to Mexi«o
along withm,any beautiful photos
taken on their tour. The tour pic
tures enlightened the group very
much. 1

, club to have a goal to gain at least
one new member this.yEfar.

Lion Ritterbush presented his
personal Lions pin to th\3 :members
along ~th the Inte,rnational Lions
'pin.' .
... Aprojeetofthe Wayne Liob.s Will
be to 'assist screening elerpentary
and middle school students
througl;1. . the Lions Mobile
Screening Unit that will be coming
to Wayne Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. .

WayneLion,~ Cl~b. has,meeting

';-BcBS,Medicare, M~dicaid~ Midlands alOi~e, UHC, Workmans
:~ Comp, and most oth~ inSuninces aq:epted' ,

The Wayne Lions Club held their
September diqner meet~ng ~~Tacos
& More.' Special guests wete
District Governor Lion R,andy
Ritterbush and his wife, Karen
from Battle Cr~ek. Lion Ritterbhsh
iUforIlled ! the' club that the
Internation~l Lions Club 2006
Convention that was to be in New
Orleans would' be at another loca-.
tion.

Would tasks within out commu
'nity be.' acco~plish,¢d ~thout' the
'willidgi;less to .serv~ was the ques
tion Lion Ritterbushasked the'
group. Dr, Ashqk Mehta of India is
president' of' th~; interriationa.l

.• ASsoCiation of' Lions' Clubs. His
focu~ is sight first with a special
passIon tl) pelform.· President
Mehta's' . leJdership' theme,
"PassiOn tQ Excel, I' is for each Lioris

,., , 'I

qathart' Lumherea;rn~'~ecognitioit
The'. September 2005 issue ofp9ssMe service." "Carhart Lumber

ProSales, thai official publication of Company is used to responding to
the Natiopal'Lumber and Building the' needs of. its contractors...The
l\{aterial. Dea,lers "Association, fea~ .coropany pione~red component
tlitesEiU articl6i "Sweet Spots" that manufacturing in northeas~ern

'PfofIles'our P~ Carhart Lumber~ebrask;l20years ago..." .
Company,' . h¢adquartered' in ',' Car~ait Lumber Company is a
Wayne; ;!.!' ",1:, . '. .. "family-owned business that has
'Th~ autlior'~howcases ipdustry .~erved 'Northeast' Nebraska
'pioneers that develop and'success- thr()ugh 12 locations since 1921.
fullYln,anag~ s¢aU, markeCdriven' Carhart's offers both' contractors
bu/?hiess ni.;:he~'wit:l;>.iil . a larger and.' consuml;)rs custom drafting
bushless op~ratIon,' '., ,,' . semces;estimating, installed insu-

. '.l1leimth()r, ~ich Bin.s~F~aJ con- laticiii, ~l'llsses ap.? qual,itl bu,ild
clpd.e~,that, the fey to the'~u,c~ess of ingt1i9It;l-e~ iml?r,oye~e:p.t matepals
businesses like:' Carhart's' is all at competitive prices... Copies of
a~out teamwork, f~resigJ::lt alld' thi~ article are, available by email-
innovation: "workingto~ethetto; ing , Kilil' . Carhart '. at
make sure customers get 'the best " kimC@Carhartlwllber.com.

Testing for strength
TyDtarie Tyi-ell and Brooke Miller work with an electronic .
ba,ia~.~e . t_o detern:~J~~"t9(:a~~O):1)~~cy quality of various

',c' fa,J>rics; They al~od~t~~mi~~d'~1i~'~tr~ngthand' p.~rD1eabil.
" it;Y' of fabrics. This'lab wasp'an' of their textile science

studies in Fashion Design and Apparel class at Wayne High
School The class is taught by Karen Schardt.

.' JEFf TRIGGS
!tome 4P2-375~16~7
.' ceIl49.t-~69;109.~

Th~ group f~rmuia:tes the policy
.and philosoppy oithe League. Eacp.
year the board approves a budge~,

which determines 1l0W much rev~

enue. is' nece~s;uy and available
and where it will be allocated.
,Board members. also set popcy by
,the dechlions concerning League
programs and legislation.

and conclude at St. Peter's Squ~e~ Wayne. _ .. ,.
The parade music ~ll consist of. While in Italy, students will tour
the Italian N~tion<ll Anthem, the . the, Coliseum,. the rantheon, St.
Stat Spangled Banner and" Peter;s Basilica, the.' Vatican
Be~t~oven's Ode to Joy. '. ,- :Museums and th:eS~stilieChapel.'
,~mily Br~dy. and. Jo~eph The PNK. ma.rching ,band will
BIJm.m, graduate~ of Wayne ~ig~ souJ1d different than .E,uropean
Sclio'ol, will be among th9setak,ingpaI)ds becaqse of Hle 4rum1~ne~

pfl+1;,in the trip.", . "A.It!?-pugh allj :in~egral. part. of
.' : Emily is the dallghter of Jeff'and ~erican. marcqing, b~nds, the
M~Bradyand Josephis the S?~ dr'\l-mline is fairly uniqve, ,tl>

. of Mike and Jan Brumm; ~l areN ,America. an~ '~tl:le sOllll<l wil~ be.
c/., . different from wl;uit you wiJl hear

" over' there a' .lot/ saie} 'Dl' 'Ne&!
Schnoor, UNK assistant dir~ctqr of

.-: b,ands.. . . .. ' i'! .,;, 'j,,:,1. '~' " ., .

: ,; .In,a4dition to tJ:)e parade, select:..
¢g'me?1;bera of tb;G,pahd wW. al.so . '. ,.' ." I

, peI:forni " iq. ~ smil;per, ensembles,. J~iQ .BeckIDan
,iri<:!udf~t{ t~~ brl;\I?S quintet and, . " .' ".' ,

.brass choir.. In addition, UNK will .B:e'·:.'·'ckm'a"n' 1-S
be r~p'rcl?etited' by sever~.l' duets I.: ...•, '. ~
and an oboe solo by Lind,say Roper d . d
(Elwood). According to Dr. Schn<;Jor, .'ep'loy'e ' ,
there could be up to 20 - 30 group-a. , . " • I

"Because pNK has so ~any Air Forc~AlC Jami~A:aeckman
music majors, they can perfo~ recently volunteered for deploy
great music in addition to march- meIlt:to Iraq. She will be. serving
ing band," Dr. Schnoor said. fro;m the end of September to some

More than 50 percent of the tim~ in 'February, 2006. Her
UNK band ia II;1ade up ofnon-music addreSS ia unknpwn for now.
majors. The universiry band mem- )Beckman is a Wayne High School
bers represent 20 departments, all 2003 graduate~ .

, four ~olleges and the UNMC nurs-" She is the daughter of Dennis
ing program: ; . . and Cindy Beckman and the
. '~These are kids who want to be grandqaughter of HelEm Becknlan)

in band," said. Dr. Schnoor. all of Wayne.

STEVE SCHuMACHER
. home 402-375:3252; ." .

cell 402-369-0549 1 , " I .. , .. ,,', ' 'I. ......,

"
~e~gu~ of Neb..as~a MUilfcipaJities..,
annolhlcese~ecutiveboard membership.

! \.'1 .• ' <, - ~ i.~ • , 'j-

,The LeagUe' of Nebraska. bf 1'l'e~raska Municipalities. "
Municipalities recently announced
executive ~oard membership.
Harley ~einoehl, Utility
$uperintendent and. City
Administrator of Laurel, wa~
named a representative on tM
Qoard. Dr. Gordori Adams; mayor of
Norfolk, was elected vice president.

. . ... 1

i..TP.e twoJ1l,en are among 15 mem'"
bers of the executive board,. whic~
is the governing body,'of the League

"::Briefly Speaking--,~ ---'t

,. ' . . ,:.~.' , '. .

.'~ Bridge playedat Wa~n# pOlfntry Club ;
,.~ AREA - The fmal Wayne Collp.try Club ladies lup.cheoll forthEl sea
, son was held Thesday, Sept. 27 W,ith, 20 women atteI)ding. ~ridge was

played at :f).ve tables. .•.. .' '
H.oste~ses were Leslie Hausm~nn,,~lld Sa~dra Emry: .

'Winners last week were R,utlj Leonard, high, and ;L9reene
Gildersleeve, second high. WiIlp.er~ this week Were Jerry Sharpe,

'.high, and Norma :Ba~kstro~,'s~c~n4 high. . . ' , .
.,. .The high for the year was e!il'ned by Twila Wiltse and Margaret

Ke1lny was second high. Earning 'perfect attenda.nce awards were
"Marge Su:mmer~ aI).d Er,na.Sahs~ .'. . , . .

The members of the University
of Nebraska at Kearney Plide of

. the Plains 'marching band will ring
in the New Year in Italy. . ,

The UNK band is scheduled tQ
take a seven-day tour of Italy, per~

forming in Florence; Montecatin\
and Rome. The marching band will

/' also join bands from all over
" Eu,rope to participate in Rome'~

New' Year's Parade: The parad~

~ll l>egin at Castel Sant' Angelo

Garcia is a professor ofedtication
, at the University of. Ne~.-Pncoln,
· where he teaches and advises ~a:s
~ ters and 4octora) ~t\ldents. .' .1,

, al1d earne~ the Geor~e'C M<;G'iiuris
Scho1l;lrship valued (it $1,300. She
is the daughter of Mike and

· Michelle Meyer 'of Wayne.
Jensen is also a sophomore at

DNl,i and was awarded' a Holling
· Memorial' Scholarship valued at

$.1,300. She i~ the daughter of Ray
· and Theresa Jensen 'ofW~efield.

'~!/)TL1~C11l1pl ~yiiJlJi: .'
, ,. '~ ',' - I ,. . ~ . , '~

...•• 50,000 cash , . .;.., .' '. ,' .. " " . '" ' , .
• > .. , ", _ ' '. - ~" l' ' "'" 1;;, _ -

,,' .', Trip to LA. to appear in a I?Q Bliizard. Conlln.ercial .
" .• Trip to Hawaii . ;" .. , ',' .;. ",~. ;' '. ,;: .

,,~. FREE Blii~afdTr~ats for ayear' '.'. .,'. , 1, :':', .' :':

'. .. ', , \ Ch~~1% '. ()rit hitzzal'dff\nd~~ibOlh"for
" ,'coiltest details arid ~6mplct.erules.

~ ':'. . '.,... . "", ," ", ~'< ~ ""
':;;70~ ltJai.n' '~J:ee~ ',;

, •• W.iyi)e, Ne~~~skf." l.

,:" . 10a~37S..i4~4':·. '
~.dqwaYne~eo.

'; ,

.:SdMETH'II~4G:
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FRIENDs officers posed· for a photo. during the recent
Q'nite<t Way street Rally: They include~ front rQw; left to'
right, iI~mnah Mitiku, Halsey Lutt, Mayna Theobald and'.
Jordan Alexander. Back row, Shannon Jarvi and Ms. Joan
SudIuann} advis,or. . " " '. . .

ShehaMey~~'of;WayJie and
Megan'Jensen ofWaJrefield, gradUl'
,ates of Wayne High School, have
'recently e/vned scholarships' fr()J1l,
.the University of Nebraska. . .

Both are enrolled in the College
of.' Agricultural' Science~ aJ;ld
Natural Resources; . , '

Meyer is a sophomore at UNL

FRIENDs' rdu" ..'.' ," g.P
begfl1snew' Yea.r Ro~~deco,.ati~g winner~

The Middle School lfRIENDs The officers and their sponsor, Overall cam~us winners of Wayne State room decorating
grO\lP beglW the school year with a Middle S~hool Counselor, JOElll contest this past weekend during BandlFamily Day were:
successful pledge drive. .Sudmann, had a table at the top photo, Men- Room: 124 of Terrace Hall; Matt Walsh of

'l'1}i~ yef.l1"smpttowas"CupcakeS United Way Street Rally on Sept. CenteJ,lnial," Colo. 'and Casey Ide 0.. f Red Wing, Minh. and
N· 0" Dr'ugs" "'''. The'" Ki''ckoff" 23. Infio'rmatl'onal broc'liur'es about'. ~" .•.. " , .. ' boottom photo, W,onoe.n- Ro.om. '.l06. of Terrace Hall,' J'ustl,·n.eCommittee~ . c~aired by I Anna tobacco, ~itohol and illegal drugs,. ~ y

Ostep, baked .~' cupcake :for each,' stickers and FRIENDs buttons, Nesiba aIid Lindsay Gri.nl, both of st. Paul. Runner up was
stlfdent who turned In a drug-free along with a healthy trail, mix Room 309, B9wen Hall-Jake' Miller of Omaha and. also
pledge. To date, 96 seventh and snack, were given away tQ passer~ Room 504, Bowen Hall- Maura,: Sjomel\ng of Johnson Lake
eighthgrade students have signed by. . . ..' '·f andTorri Maloley of Lexington.
the pledge. . .' FRIENDs, formed in 1990 by
" Newly eleCted FRIENDs o:fficers Wayne Middle School stud~nts,
are: Alayna Theobald, president; stands for "Facts Raising Interest
;Jordari Alexander, .Vice president; ~nding ~eedless Drugs." The
Hannah., Mitiku" s'~cret~ry; grpup prorilOtes positive, drug-free
Shannon Jarvi, treasurer and Ufestyle choi«es and is fu.rlded in
Halsey Lutt, historian. ", , , part by Wayne United Way. .

iUcardo Garcia, a professor of education at tJN-L~ was the
speaker for the Brown Bag S~ries OIl Sept. 13.at, WSC. ..•. :. , .

.Scho,lar~4ips pr~sented at 'uNL'

:P:C>eta:rtCl. fic'tio~" writer',,:,;: .~.
Visit~.;,WaY:ne· Stltte Colleg~·..'

.' .;~ . <;.
.'The Waylie .Stafe College School tion, "The Art and Practice Qf

. 'of'Arts and, HumaIiitiesr Hispano Storytelling," in"the,
Departmfmt' of. Language and ,N~obraraRooJ1l. of the WSC studcllt
Literature'and the Wsd Office of " center. .,
Multicultural .Mfairs . hosted
E,icardo Garcia on Sept. 13.
. While at Wayne"State, Garcia

visited classes and presented a
public Brown Bag Series presentar

I.



What would,
youdowHh~

extra money?

MilwaUk~e'Bes~ &
Milwaukee nest'

L1~:~$5'9,9
w...morCOLD

Bud. Bud Light
or Bud Select
$ '5',99 .....1 24 Pk. Can.
, ' . " Warm or COLD

Cherry or
Blue

Raspberry

I
Coors &
Coors Light

.. $ . 87
4a1 Main • Wayne, HE • 375·2090: 8 ,13 Pk. CIlD8COLD. Warm or

PhillipS, u:v:
Vodka

$8~,~

Miller Lite Busch IS~Cw..
& MOD' .' Light ~.

$8~~~$1033
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Kathy Fink, speaker

Family /Bdfid\'Dayhteld oft WSC camp'us
',' ,:' ; ., ,.' ..>. , ...,'" " " ' " /.

Dave Evans, a ~allo~n ~rti,st andl1la~cian entertajJiedfam~lies an~stud~nt~ tllrougho~t

c~;P\ls, d~ring FamilYIJ3a.p:~ Daf SeJ?t;, 1ta~ Wayn~ State C911ege•· Younger, ~ib,lings ~~d
rela~i:ve~ of Wayne State, ,students .spe~t ,the nIght or weekend on campus durlDfJ
FamilylB~ndi)ay Sept~ 17 on campus. Av~riet:rof age-appropriate activities were spolJ,~
sored throughout the wee~en,<l. ~arahB~liderup~()stedher nephews Bryson Kn0usky
and Devon ~u~dy,all ()IOm,alia,~or,ni~:))!~inform3:tionabout ~heevents,~all the WSc' sty.~
dent life office at 402-375·7213. .

Fink speaks at W.O.W. varent education.meeting
There was a W.O.w. parent edu~ After the r~adingprogram, there' "The bully." Malik Knox was the

cation meeting held on Sept. 26 at was a drawing for a children's book winner of the book. '
the Wayne Elementary SchOol.. \ .
Kathy Fink-Prevention Specialist , ...---------.;",.--;...;......:.-....;...;.;----~;...---~
for Raven House spo!;t.e on the'sub
ject of ,"The bully, The child~ being

, bullied and the Obseiver".This
, disfus;;ion was targeteg to parents

.of . , children ! .)?rEi-Kindergarten
thrqugh 8th grade. " '..

.WIllie Fink, wa~ talking' to th~

parents, Julie Osnes from' the
Public Library and three 4-II ;;tu~

dents helped the children of the'
parents with a special reading prof
gram.

, . ~~,

NebraskaR'etired School
personl1el'A.s'sociation.makes
:dt,natioll.to assls,t:,hlt,trlcane victilns
. TheNk~faskai Retir~ci'Scho'blput~i basket out on the t~blffor .by Hurricane Katrina. They col-
P~rsonIieC Assb'ciation ' 'meV' in ,those' <attending' the conven,yon to lected $257.00. " '
Hastings on Sept. ~ for theh' state ,'make. a' dbnation' to' the American .Don J;.eighton, Trea~urer for the
co~ventiqn. '. The. *"bUJ;> decided to Red.Cro'ss to assis~ victims affecte~ state association, preseilted ,M¥y

Lou 'George, President of the"
WayneAI'e$ Assoeil:!,tion"of Retired
Scho'ol'p~rso:~mei the check td' give
til the local chapter.
, Mary Lou has been a past boa,rd:
member and ~sa"disaster respon~

. der withiii the national American
Red Cross. She' worked for three
weeks immediately following the 9..
11 tragedy and also in on-call one
mohth a year as part of the'CAIR
team which responds to airline
accidents where she specializes iQ
child'care. Mary Lou is a licensed
mental health counselor and has
also taken additional mental
health training through the Red
Cross to help respond both locally
and nationally. I :

Lori Carollo, 'Director of the
Northeast Nebraska Chapter, stat
ed, "We; appreciate the Retireq

'School Personnel Association col::
"le~ting these fu.nds and we'will for.

wardthem dirl;lctly to thenatio:p.a~,

'disaster' r,elief fu.nd to be used. fot
hurriCane rellef.: Mary Lou is it

i great as'set to our cp.apter and
works tirelessly on behalf of our

?organization. Most rece~tiy 'she'
'has accepted the responsibility for:
:hei:ldirig 'up our, chiJ.d b:tr~ assis
tanc~ during th~ uionthly family

'I,' ,,'. 'i,e ;, ',,;,,;'" ,,' ."',, I ""., support group meetings with tlie .
.pori Leightqn pres~;nt~ Mary Lo~ George a c::heck tq the ·189th transportation' llnit that
Americian Red Cross fo:r hurri~alie :relief., . . ", ,~,. " . meets at the armory 'here in

" ," ,," :;',' c'· .' ",-,",,- ,." '.' , • • .... ' , ,", "'\Wayne~~'~"--.'

School sUpplies lor "4urricanf! victims
Students' at Wayne Middle Scli<>ol·eJonated.40 backpacks and. sUi>Plies ,that wiil be takeq
to Norfolk and sent with Orphah GraipTain. $upplies tq; ,the students affected. by
Hurricane Kafrina.The school~wide.drive n~t(ed notebooks, file folders, pen, pencils,

.' eraser,s,' ftl,cial fissues, te~dy bears all<l othetsupplies esseJ?-tial to. the students, for the
start of a' s~h09t' year~~~Qve, seyenth, alld eighth gr~4e ,student council representatives
pose with ba~kpa~k:sa~4l>elow, the fifth and, sixth grade s.tud,elltc~u~ci1representative~

,display the assortInent of backpacks donated by the studen~S. . . .
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Picnic held

meeting, 7 p.m.; V~l)age Boal"d,
7:30 a.m. , ,

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Public libr/il"Y,
4-7 p.m.; Sons pf the American
Legion" 6:$0 p.lll.;' '" Ameri~an
Legion, 8 p.m. ' '

Wednesday, .·Oct. S:Publie
library, 1-6 p.):Il.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
, Monday, Oct. 3: JH Volleyball,
in ,W;mside with Wakefield, 2:45
p.m.; Cross Countty p.t ,Nawm,an
Grove, 4:45 p.m.; JV.J<:OOtba!.1, ii)
Wmsidewith Leigh, 5 p:m.,' ..'

Thursday, Oct. 6: Volleyball,"in
Winside with Wynot, 6 p.m. '
" Friday, Oct. 7: Cross Country at
Bloomfield, 3:30 p.m.; Football in
Wmside with Wausa, 7 p.m.'

Saturday, Oct. 8: JH VB tour
ney at Ponca, 8 a.m.; Pie~ce

Marching Band Competition"

Premier E:states Senior
Living COmUlunity staff had

\ 'a picnic because of 110
employee incidents at ,. t;tl~
workplace. ,Prizes ,weta
received by all. The cOllipa~
ny provided hot dog"s'a:y.d
watermelon. The staff
brought salads. There'wll~'a
pie eating contest, tug of
war, and' other ga,'mes.
Everyone enjoyed a nicJ
Saturday afternoon at the
Bressler Park in Wayne.

,This is~h~ time of year t9 fil.! your free~er
, " , l " • ~ • ~ ;, , - ,/. _ " :'; " -", ;1_ : ." '.' ~.," , ';';'1

"with Q$ef & pork. ,We ,sell quarters and,',
halvesffbm local fanner$or process' yoUr
own. We sl,aughterbeef &hogs 5 d~ySq

" 'week in a f~deral inspected plant"':;;,
GallJor' aQ appointment today!," .,::

. . [avonnQ ... Wauga [o~kQrg' , ,
\ , " . _'::, (402) $86...2002, ',!

, ,

" 516 £. Broa4w;lY • Wauga. ,Nti 68786 i ', '

Wlrtside,News:_"i"'--:-',:,,'........</._,:~_\i-:-_~__'~~::~""""''t.,''".;...;,,·~
pi~nneJaeget: 'ii',:;

402~286-4504 ' salad bar luncheon. , ",
~.; " An invitation ,was read for all

\VELCA" I, congregational ladielJ to att~nd
The WELCA grl,mp of Trinity . Peace U:q.ited Church of Christ

Lutheran Church of Winside held a ,Guest Day on Oct. 6 at 1:30 p.m.
guest day on Sept. 14 at 10 a.m. The program will be "Quilted with
with 55 members and guests Love" and anyone who has a, spe.~
attending. Individuals represented cial quilt tp.ey would like to share is
the churche$ of St., Paul's welcome to bring i{ Call Kathy
Lutheran, Trinity Lutheran and Jensen at 286-4562 by Oct. 1 ifyou

, yrn.tedMethodist ail 0(, Wmside; ,""plan t!> attend.'. "
Peace, United Church of Christ ' The neJ<i; WELCA meeting wi,ll be

. from 'Hoskins; and St. John's "We~esday, Qct. 12 at 2 p.m: Kathy
Lutheran Church ofNorfol~. , ,Jep.f'len will be hostess.

Guest speaker was Karen Jones, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
daughter of Wmside resident Mary Friday, Sept. aO: Open AA
Lou George, who spoke on "Our meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m., ' .
Blessings." WELCA president Saturday, Oct. 1: Public library, \
Kathy Jensen gave a reading, 9-12 and 1-4 p.m. with story time
"God's Boxes" and hymns' were at 10:30 a.m.
sung. The program closed with The Monday, Oct. 3: public library,
Lords Prayer and was followed by a 1-5 and t-9 p.m.; Library board

',~ ':,
in~ IJ' t.~8.nspla~t: ..A ~o~ker"'i~ are they? 'I1Us i~ just: a sm~ll s~m~
severely burned on the job ... Wh9 'pIe of the people iIi, n~ed of blopd.

,', ' " ,i',1 '. ':' products ~everyday. What ifit were
',; yo6o child? Your mother? Your ,CO~

worker? What if it were you? The'
need for blood can, happen ata
moment's notice and it could hap~,

pen to your family, friends or
n~ighbors. ",' "', ' , '1

,Blood donor~ aTe th~ iin}rs to ~~V;
,iilg lives; they make up our cprp.
munity blood supply that reacMs
35 ~:r.e'a hospitals 5* Iowa,
Nebraska, arid South Dakota., ~ii

fact, your one dop.ation can save up
to three lives - which zhakes donat~

ing blood truly a "Gift of Life".
The next opportunity to donate

in Wayne ison Wednesday, October
5and Thm;sday, October 6 from 9'
a.m: to 3 p.p1. each day at Wayne
State College in the Student
Center.
. ''lb he eligible' to' donate blobd
individuals must be' at least 17
Yl:larff of age (16 in' Iowa with a
signed Siouxlarid ,CommuJ).ity
Blood Bank pareut consc:mt form); ,
however there is no upper age lim,i.t
as 10n~ as the donor is in, go04
health, In addition donors need to
'Veigh~t least 110 pounds and have
not donated whole blood in the past
5~ days. A photo lD.,is req¢r~cra~ , ", , , ,. ,
the tilIle ofregistration as well as'~':r.l:; "k" ,,,I'," . .I,~

list.of.tn~dicationsyouarecurr~~~: 'DUe, y ddenczes'
ly taking., ,><1' '0 ,, " , , ,',

.' '" ~ ~ Three of (he agencies serve,d by the Wayne;,Ullited Way were ,ailo~atedadditional funds}n
'Fot more information aboutth~ a draWing during the United Way's K1c~Off Rally la~t week. Involved in the presentation

$iouxland COlllmunity Blood Ba~ ':w"~re Mitch DeBoer, left, and Corby Schweers" right, members of the United,Way n,oa,:r,"d.
or blood drives in your&rea, cal} " , , ' , "
712-252-4208" 1-800-7~8-4208 dtRe~eiving :f,imds were, le,ft toright, Mary Nicl\ols Board Se~retary of the,. Northeast
visit their website at www.siou;::Nebraska.Ch~p~e:rofthe ,American Red'Cross"pa,m. Sukup, Fie1<i Dir~ctor for the G)'rl
landbloodbank.?rg ;Scouts a,nd Julie Osnes, ,Children's Librarian at the Wayne Public Library. ,i,

They're great fo
the pool.9ranYWhere. Cho "dreQs
ofstyles or custom, design your own. '

"~"0.'I, S ". 20th'&. Hwy Z
, ' Llnc,oln, NE '
: II ,Y'" ,8,00.,397.7032

", WWW.POOLNDARTS.<:OM
hoursl M-Vtl. f 8.. Sat 9-6 •Th 9-B ~ SUI'! 12-~

. ~" ~~"

: ,. .,". ( " , . ":," , . ,.
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Na,iionaI Family Freedom " ' '
1000 Anytime Minute~ - $49~
• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Minutes
• Unlimited nights,and weekends
• Lim,ited tbne offer!

UltimateCommlinications, ~nc.
I 110 E. Broadway, Randolph, NE - Phone: 337-0156

Blood-bank 'talks about: those'in' need
.~!' ,,' - - \ ' ',- - ~.' • t' ' , • ' • ',. • . .' ~ : . .. '.: . :,'" ;: ' ,- - . ,-' >' - "'f .)-

S,' pec_"ial project' TrQoP, support
, '" v . Local resi«l,ents had a::n

Fifth gradestudentS iit Phyllis Trenhaile's classes at Wayne Middle School recently spent "outstanding reply tQ our
~~v~ralc;I~ysconstructi,p~variou$landfo~~sas part'of!heir study ofgeograp~f' Assi~t~ng '"., request" aC,cording' to
~itbtheproJeetwere~ numoer 'of parents an<t othe~ co:min~ity v.olunteers. Ea~h $i'p?:p, Robert "Bud" Neel find
made a paper 'mache' form and then researched the area to, determme what. color to paInt ~ore than 500 cookies;
the project and other information about the region. ' ',' - ",.:.~ .: barS, muffins arid other

" ,baked good$ were taken to
:member$ ~f the 189th '

Transportation Company of
the Nebraska Natiqnal

Guard this past weekend.
" Thebak~4 goods, ~er~

then taken to Ft. Riley by
.. Jessi~a Olson, Difln.e
Roeber, Jo J1,lnck alld sev·, '

. eral others troll)'
,surrounding communities,.

"At right, Jessica Olson an4
, ' Bud Neel admire sO:D:Ie of

the baked goods.
, "

Posters address domestic 'violence, ,"
• ., ',' - , , _ " , -'\ ',' • ..._' ' "", 'I' :' !' ' :i ~" , J ' • ~ .- '."

Wayn~ High,School art students helped Idc~ off Na~ionalDomestic,Viole~c~Awareness
week by 'making posters fO,r H;ave:n House in Wayne.~ , Stu4ents participa,thig were, front
row, left to right, Christina Navarro, LaCQra Lozallo, Miranda Kietzmann,Janete Zavala,
and Amanda Glassmeyer. Back row, LucHt13 Bouck, C~urtneyAschoff, Vanessa' Topete,

, -'".'" _. -i ,"" j'" ,,' ., ,> ." ,-'." ,,' .' • ,.
Ashley Svenson, an~ Emily Buryanek. Se.veral,waS gt:apJ1ic design studellts made flyers
011 dOmestic, vj.olence aware'ness. They were; )Japic~Carroll,Ada,m po~e,Becca Dowling,
Rar H~nsen, Liz Kenny, Nick K1as~en, Ashley KU:~na; SteI>han~e Neuharth, ,Aaron
Pflueger, Crysta,l Woldt, and Max WyrIch. '

, ,'
(-

8B

I A' s~x iea~ olq i~ und¢rg'oing
,chemotherapy ... A mother is hav-
;" .



If you are lll1able
to attend the open

\ house, cards are
. accepted! .

Vernon lived in Winside
and served as Mayor. He

also owned & operated the
,Hill Locker.. Children are

Douglas Hill & Roger Hill, .
both 0 Lincoln.

80TH BIRTHDAY

OPEN HOUSE
for

Vernon Hill
O<;tober 9th, :Z005

2:00 pm to 5:00 pm
2626 N. 49th St. .

(Basementcommons room)
Lincoln, NE

Senior Center "
Calend~r~_~

·City, . Elkhorn, Plainview and
Holdredge in Nebraska.

The 2007 reunion.will be held 4t
Pender in September.' , ,

. (Week of Qct.~ --, 7)
Monday, Oct. 3: Morning walk

ing; Pool, cards & quilti:ng, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 4: Morning wa14-

·ing; .Cards and quilting; Senior
Center Word Processin~ Class;
10:30 a.m. . '

Wedne$day,.Oct. ~: Morning
walking; Legal Speaker; 12:~5

p.m.; Carda, quilting and pool, t
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 6: Morning
Walking; Quilting; Pitch p~y, 1:15
p.m. ,

Friday, O~t. 7: Morning walk~

ing; . Pool, and cardsl 1 p.m.;
Monthly Birthday Party with

·mrisieby Ervin Schmidt; ,

.Briefly Speaking~----"'"
.Happy Workers gather .

CARROLL .,- The Happy W~rker'sClub met Sept. 21 at the home
of Viola ,Junck.· . . ..
, ,Winners at 10-point pitcll were Lucille Nelson, high; Addie
Jorgensen and Henrietta Cunningham tied for traveling and M:lirJ
Davis, low. . . . ..'

The next meeting will be Wednesday, O~. 19 in the home of Lucille
Nelson. . . . '

Becky Johnson, daughter ofEd &
Irene Fletcher, of Wayne, was mar
ried to Kevirl Lindau, son of Log
Lind.au of Weeping Water and Bill!
Lindall of Glenwood, Iowa on July
2,' 2005. .

The ring bearer for the bride's
rubies and diamonds wedding ring,
and the grooms gold and diamonds
band, was Branden Johnson, son of

J;le~ky Johnson becomes
fJride ofKevin Lin,Jau

Reu~ions ~__
August Meyer family

The Au~ust Meyer Family
. reunion was held Sept. 17 a,t the.
American Legion Hall in Pender.

Ther13 wei-e58 family members
anI! guests present. The olde~t was
Wilma Koepke, 91, of Pender. The
youngest was nine-month old
Kimberly Keyser of Quimby, Iowa.
Grandparent~ are Don and Linda
Meyer of Quimby, Iowa. Grl'lat
grandparents . are Ray 'and
Berniece Hogen of, Sioux City, Iowa.
. TQwns a~d. states represented

Were Loveland, Colo., Dixon and
Chicago, Ill., Sioux City, Quimby

.and Des Moines; Iow(l, Vermillion
anq cil:l-rk,: S.D. and Lincoln,

~ Pierce, .Osmo:o.d, Omaha, Norfolk,
Walthill, Wis~er, Pender, Pawnee

Arguello, friend of th~ bride, and
David Danielson, cousin of the
groom. . ,

The ceremony took place at First
Lutheran Church in Avoca, .and
was officiated by the Rev. James
Lindberg. During the ceremony
readings were done by Ashly
Evans, Carmen Argello, and Linda
Beer;maIill, friends of the bride.

Ashly Evans'also sang "Count on
Me." Eddie Brown, of the b&Dd D
Funk, also provided musical talent
bysinging "Joyful, Joyful, We
Adore Thee." Stephanie :Bourek,
cousin of the bride, provided piano
talents for the' ceremony. For'the
lighting of t~e unity: candle the
couple played guitars and ~ sang
together the song, "More' Than
Words>" .

Following the ceremony the cou
ple, with their wedding party, trav.
eled by limousine to the reception
at th~ Hillcrest '. COllntry pub in
Lincoln.

The cake was a confetti cake
with ivory frosting and ruby red
piping. The ca~e featured a foun·
tain while chocolate-dipped straw
berries accented the cake layers
and serVed as the cake topper as

Mr. all.,d Mrs. Lindau II 'we .
the bride. Olivia Hill, friend of the The reception was brigh~ned by
ring bearer, was the flower girl. a grap.d fireworks display, hosted,

:The Maid of Honor was Marilyn by the couple, that filled the sky af1
Fletcher, siJ;lter ofthe.bride. the attendees gathered arounl! the
Bridesmaids were Teresa. Lindau, country. club's swimming pool to
'sister of the. gr,Oom, a,nd Alison w(ltcb the eight minute show.
~indau.; si~ter of the gr~om.· . ~evin, Becky and Branden. are at
The Best Man was father of the hqme in Lincoln, when'l K~vin i~ ~
groom, Bill Lindau. foreman for Campbell's Nursery,

Groomsmen were Tony and Becky is the Administrative
Cop:pedge~ friend of the grooll,l and .'Afilsistant and Convention
Aaron'Gage, friend ofthecouple. . Coordinator for the' Nebraska
Ushers were Dan Fletcher, brother Press Association working as well
of the bride, Tim Danielson, cousin as" part-time weekends at" the
of the groom and Trevor. Bickford, '. Outlaw Steakhouse. She is ~ also
friend of the groom. '. CUrrently going to school OJ;l w~ek-

" The, bri?e;s personal. attendant nights to be a Medical Assistant, to
was Carmerl Arguello, friend of the eventually become a Physicians .
brid~. .', ,'. Assistant. Branden is in kinder~'
i Candle lighters were Chelseagarlen in Lincoln. . .

Edna Zastrow

, If you can't' make" it ~v~r
, for lunch .'W(OELlVEIU '

, , 11am-2pm-· 375-:~416
. , .

...•..•... ~ .
: SPECIAl. OF THE WEEK:...~~~- .
: ' . 50ft offall :
• specialty drinkS •
••••••••••••••••••

ONGRATULATIONS...
.Dan Ec:Teresa!

Check Out Our ." ... SPECIALS
, ' . MONDAY

.Chicken Waldon Salad·
. . Quiche ~

TUESDAY
Chic~enQuesadilia •

Egg Salad
WEDNESDAY

Cobb S.alad • nirkey
Bacon "'rap
THURSDAY

Chick~nSalad on
Croissant· Grilled
C~lckenSalad

FRIDAY
i. Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am~5:30pl1l • Sat. 8~m·4pl1) Gree". Chicken Salad.
! ,Luncl) Hours: 11am - 2pm Chi~kenClub Pita

Edna 'Zastrow
to be hQnored'
on birthday

OCTO]3E~RCALENDAR
,Oc~ 1-2: Ak-Sar-Beq.. '.
Oct. 2-8: National4-H Week.
Oct. 10: Coluinb:";'s DayObserved

- Office Closed. ' ,
·Oct.' 16:' 4-1;): Achievement

P{ogram: . , _ .
Oc~ 16;. ~een Supremf!s si~-up.

·A celebration' is being planned
for Edna, Zastrow, formerly of
Emerson, ',in honor of her 100th
birthday:. ..'

An open house will, be' held.
Saturday, Oct; 8 from 2 to 4 p.m,at
th;e .Stanton .Tower . Community
R90m, 2600 Ncirth Clarkson Street
iil Fremont.

Her family iqcludes herdaugb,
ter, Marlice l and Tom I Sebade of
Fremont~ three grandchildren and

. fi.vegreat-grandchildren. .
She and her husband, Hugo,

lived 011, a farm between Emerson
and Hubhard until moving to
~merson in

I
197.3. She D:).oved to

Fremont in 1998. .
· The family requests no gifts.

The power
to amaze'

youtself.™
\

Amy"
.Topp

Erlellllion .
Educl;ltor' .....

"·H&Youth,

, Th~ news and devastl.\tion, :0,£ voll1nteer in a f\1:qd-rais~r th.rough
Hu,rrlcane Katrina ha,s. been hearq.' .school~a youth club()f r~ligiou,s

in every home, school,business ajid.. oiganiz~tj.on. Help them find a way
cO]11IDunity ¥i the nation. '.'~" ... ' to bel.,,: others in order to avoid [eel-

Feelings of helplessness and sad~ ingsof de.~pair an(j, sadness.
ness have overwhelmed us and it is "Talk With your childteq aoout
hard to f~thoin the. severity' of loss ." th,eil' feelings and.'j3hare your feel~
caused. by the hurricane. The n¢w~, iUgs with thell,l. Sp~n4 time togeth
of the hurricane damage isbVe.r. er~Ild eat spmemeals together on
whelming to adults; it is'alsl)'i>yer-, . are~la,rba~is.All()w time for play
whelmingtl) children and. teens.' and. fun' activities as even. in. the
Yourchillirel) ~ave heard about!t~~ ,~i~stofa national disa~t~r, famj
hurricanea,nd spould kno,,! abOl,lt I lie~ Il).Ust cO:ntinue havlDg full,
it. !iowever, they do not:p.eed;'to • tinf~s and selebrations. '

. .:~quti1;1~ arid consistency help
children' and teens. feel more
~\~~~~~'Asspre your. children they
8.f~.lo:ved by your kind words and
~fj~OP.S.. to}Vards them and others.
Xe~.ii~eth;eir greatest role model. ,
SQURCE:; ~athy Bosch, Ph.D.,
qtLE, Extension .Specialist,
family Life Educati-on UI).iversity
of Nebraska.

I.,', " .~ '., ~.

know every,detail. How J;nuch t1'ley
should know will depend '8: lot. ()n
their ages and developmental level.

~ ',' .- ' ~ .. -..
Use common, sense In detenmmng
how much children should be told
and whe'n tl) monit~r their U;le~
sion viewing. They d~ not needtl)
constantly watch the news as it is
devre~sing. .... \ .'. ,

Watching too mu?h tvcoverag~
about the hurricane can be harmful
to mentalaIld physical health as it
brings the htJIrica:pe right int? th~
living :room, When children wa~lj

TV it is best to b~ right the:t:e)Vitli
.' . \ . . . '. .
them s!> you can answer theirq.ue:~~

tions . and make comments.
Children may experif!nce feelings
of fear, sadness and even. anger:
'l'hese feelings are nornialwheiJ,'
hi{laring of such devast~tionand,
losg. .

Help youth process through their
feelings by allowing them to t!il~
aJ;>out w1}at' they, have ~een aIl4
heard.. Children may. misl:>ehave or.
Withdraw when they feel helpless- ~~
ne$s or, angei ~c;1sP#ee4 appro;
pri;ite ~ctivities ~ ch;i:rmeltlleir l
energy. )'1:ncourage your child,ien tti;- . :i;

How nlucJt·,~,oyour
childreri'need,',"to know\
about •.th~\h\tfu.icahe?

Stanley Steemer - Jeff Holi'
ToU Free.1-800-STEEMER

or 402:,,833-50~O

r ---~~- - ~ """!',~ - -- -_ ... - - - - ... - - - ... ~.-,~, \

I. " I

!. 3ARr=AS CLEANED FOR'$85
j

. '. tL~~ ~ ~

~~-----~-~~---~~-------~~-.-'-~,I • t

: . 5AREAS CLEANED FOR $145 I
I . '., I
~~~~-----~--~-----~"""!'~--~~----~

Ove~9,OOO'IO~ations wortd~ide. );
, . curves.tom

Curves is a proven 30-minut~ workout and comiIloJls~nse weight,
, . loss progtam, with the 'support you need to do botll.

~
';,., .. , ',.,.~~....'~'"~~.,.,,,
~". .. .. .' ,., .rc......;...". ..... .,' .

Thursday, September 29,,2005

lIn!l(neqdsMassage,
Heidi L. Headley; L.M.T.
'. ( 402-375-8601,"

Located in ViJayne Spo~ & Spine Building
214 N: Pearl Street • Wa~ne, N~ 68787

.~~~~~~~

-.....--r..Come celebrateonr
SUCCC'ss 'with some'

ofyour own.
We're ceZebratingour

Fir~taflniversary

TIiat"g Iiow long we've been helping 'women in our
,.: '

COl1,1wunity achieve their fitness goals. And,there's
a lot 'of success to celejbrate! So stop in and join us

for games, priies ~mcl funat' o~r Optm HOQse..
:' It's time to have a success story' of your own.

• ',' "', " h ", .',

MEGHANN BURE~H
'., 207$. Hickory' Norfolk~ NE68701 .
\49~·644:45~2" M_BUR~SH@HOTMAIL.COM.

~O~

Prices:
30'Minutes .$20.00'
t Hour .•..$40.00
11/~ Hour ..$60~OO ' '

Call fot mora details
" ') . < .',' ", " .,',

'1IIil~IIi~~'~11!'~J~I',I~II!·~lal~:I_IIIj1JI1111.lrII1'Ilil~l,

~~c~~~~·~

WedMP8,SU,.1'Cy: tJ{enta(
',. .~ Ofi...S!te IDecoratin8' .

•A .,eW fall wardtcbe
j fall' dec¢raticmi ,
eHclid3.ysupplies .
'fc(,)tball ~ear I \
Wei ai"ey~ur fall s"~ppil)~1)eadqu

~u.n··.s·!·e'.··...·.t.··.·.···, 275 Bypass
~"'.~'fti' ~. ..... .' .. Norfolk, NE

p" L 'A. l" ,A '402~371~8668

, Mi'nimum ch1H9!35 apply. ~usi present cOupon al time of cleaning. An '8!Ba Is defined as any room up Itl 300
square feet. Baths, halls, staircases, large walk-In closets and area rugs are priced separately. Sectional
sofa;> may oot be separated. Sof/U> ovltr 7 feel ~rld certain fabrics may Incur acldiUon~ charges. Aesidenlial
0n,ly, V~Jid ~t particlp,allng local1ons only, Not valid with any other coupon. Some restrictions may apply.

'..If Is TilUe
r()n,il)~ faIl

\"" .. - .

Section C
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(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)'
(K()bey Mortenson, ,
Youth p~'stor) ,

Slinday: Christian I;Iow, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday' School, 9:30; Praise and
W~rship, 10:30. :/

Winside-__--
ST. PAUL'S LuTHERAN
218 Miner St.' . •
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Bible Study, 9:15; Worship, 10:30;
Youth Group, 7-8' p.m.
'Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.;
Midweek, 4 to 5:30; ~ible Study, 7
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street·
(Jerome Clol}.i,nger, pastor)

Saturday: ConteJUporary
Worship, 6:30 p.m· Sunday:
SUrlday School, 9. a.m.; Worship;
10:30. Wednesday:, TapelVideo,
9:30,t a.m.;' \WedneSday . WOw.
Cdnfirmati()n~ 4:30 p:m'1 Choir;. '};.
Saturday:' ,,,. Worship 'with'
Communion, 6:30 p~m..

UNITE;i> METHODIST' '.."
(Carol' Jean Stapleton, pastor) .
(Parish Assistants - Freeina.g,
Walz and Christine Walker) . '

Sunday: Sunday School," 10'
a.m.; Worship Service, 11:15 a.in.
Wednesday: Pl;lstor in, Pierce
office, 1 p~ril. .'

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn l{ietzmann),

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
, a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.hi.

, "J ' •• ",

~
~~.

. ,

Donald E.'
Koeber,

0.0.,:

.', WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main S.treet - Wayne~ NE

375-2020 .

F=REDRICKSON Oll~, CO'.'
Highway 1.5 North -Wayne, N~
Phone: (402) 375-3535 1'.'

Wats: ,,1-800-672-3313
, ,,' ... '". 6UNIRlJYAl."

(conoco) ~),~mmi!Z:J BFQ;;;;;;icH
, • > _ r,.

Tank Wagon S\lrvice • Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

i '
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy StecJ,ding, '
pastor)' . '.
: S,unday:, Worship Service, 8
a.m.; Sunday School, ~:50 a.m.

'1' ) : ,.,.\ "

'UNlTED METHODIST
CHURCH .. ',
(Rey. M~ry Tyler Browne,
pastor)' . ' ,
. Sunday:, aoly Communion.

World ,Coini:mmion Sunday.
Sunday SChool, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
Servi;ce, .11 a.m .

)'"

..

EvANGELICAL COVENANT:
802 Winter St~ ~ ,
(Ross E~ickson,pastor) r
(Dennis Wood, ,
Minister to Youth) ,
web' • . site:. http://'
Www.blomnet.coinlchurch/wak
ecov
e-mail: wakecov 'Concord_____ @bloo~net.com'

. '" . . '. \,..' Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN a:m.; Worship, 10:4(5 a.m.; Senior
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) . High, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday: Worship
. Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m. on local cable, 10 a:m.and 7p'.m.
Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.; . Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
Dorc8;s,7;' p.m.; Snak Shak, 5:45; Bible Study,

6:1p; Pioneer Clu.b & Jr. High,6:15.
. Thursday: Men's Bibl~ Study at.

Tacos & Mpre, 7 a.m. .

Dixon_~ _
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Jam~s ~cCluskey,pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.; AnnmiJ.
Life Chain in Wayne, '2:30 to' 3:30
p,m. 'Tuesday: Mass" 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m.

ZION ~UTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor), .

Sup.day: Sunday School,' 9:15
a.m.;,,; Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

Wakefi~ld' . ,"

.' TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Ro~eyRixe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 ~.m~

Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:45 to \6:15; Wednesday Evenlng
Bibl~ Class; 6:30; Choir prllctice, 8-,
8:30.Thursday: Ladies Aid~ 1:30
p~m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;'
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible

EVANGELICAL FREE Study at ImIIl;anuel, 7:30 p.m.
(Pastor Todd Thelen)' -~. ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 PRESBYTERIAN
a.m.; . Morning, Worship, lO:30; 216 West 3rd

. Choir, 6· p.m.; Youth' Group, / (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
Evening Bible Study and Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Children's Choir, 7 p.m:. ' .
Wednesday: AwahalJV, 7 p.m.; Sl'. JOHN'S uiTHERAN
Adult Bible StudylP'rayer, 7.' . West 7th & Maple,

(Rev. Terry,L.lJuethe, pastor)'
Sunday:, Worship, ' 9 a.m.;

Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study; 10:15;Y'outh BibleStudy, 7
p.m. "

,Quality.~po~.'
, Center:·,···.- .

•Wayne" 'NE
375·1540

\l..

. " .. ' '..i. . c~.· .~, ..1', '.' -

Wakefield,Nebraska. 402-281~~633: :',
. ,.,',', .. , ;'j'. ':"

Thompson 
.Clt.ape~:; ':,

. ".' -". :,., .~'~' • ""~~ ,I! _. .:/'

FUNERAL HOMb';':

. ;.

. ., ~. . ~ -.... " .' '" ;'~", :.:!1 FARM ERSSw.<:B...1
, CARROLL,NEBRASKA 6872.3 '! : "

, Member FDIC

;" The' Slate National"Bank'
. and Trust Comp'ai1y,:

• , .. ..' . "I "~~. • .:;' ,_,:.:

Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130. M~mb~tFRIC
,i';: " .. :;'

, :.;."-----~--"""'-!'-------- ............fI!III,','
~.

-~

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

.Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School aJ;ld
Fellowship, lO:30. Monday: ,B,~ble

Study, 7. p.m. Tue~d~y: Jesu~'
Kids, 7 p.m. .

, CHRISTIAN CllURCH
Carroll" .3rd & Johnson:, '

-----~.......... Internet web site:
BETIIAID:" PRESBYTERIAN http://www.geocities.com!.
(G~ilAxen, pastor) Heartl;ind/AcreS/1262

I '
!

','
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
4~1 P~arlSt•• 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)'
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Movie Discussion
Group, 7 p:m. Saturday: Prayer
Walkers, $:30 a.m.; Caring Cooks,

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

Outlander
400 H.O.
.Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
.. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®.

.Vel's..Baker,.
309 Afain' Street'

375~2088

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
. , MACHINe SHOP SERVICE

. - \ :, . 33Years
(dIOUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

~ Bus. 375-3424
.Home 375~2380

. Carroll, .Ne 68723-0216
Office: (402)585-4897

Home: (402)585-4836 F~: (~P2) ~85-4892

, A'~~PrJr5:'
Inspiratib~aiGree'til1gs. 'i

Cards • Gifts • Books,. Musjc

office@Waynefcc.o,rg. '
(Troy R:eyY.ol~s;ministei-)

Smiday:' Prayer Time; 9 ~.m.;

Sunday School,' 9:30; Worship,
10:30; Co~lege Bible Study, 5:30
p.m:;, Home Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Youth group, '1 p.m~

Thursday: Home Bible study at'
various homes, 7 p.m. ' ,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 lJ4 miles east of Wayne)
Misso.uri Synod' ' ,
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Office ~ 375-2165 '. .
Parsonage"':' 375-1291,
Cell - 369-2977

. Sunday: Sunday. School and 8:3~; ;Vors~~PI 6, ~.m,.! SuJl4ay:
AdultBibl,e Class, 9 a~ll.; Wor~hip: Worship, 8 and 10:30, !\.m.; Adult
service wi~h' Holy Communion,~ducation,Sunday School ~nd new
10:i5. Wednesday:,Conf1rmation memb,~r cl~ss, 9;l,el;.'\Yorship, 7'
Class, 6 p.m:. Thursday: Ladies p.m. Mpnday: Rachel dh'cle, 1:30
Aid meeting, 1:30 p.m. p.m.; Leadership Dinner, 6.

Tuesday: BiNe Study at Tacos &
FIRST UNITED METHODIST Mor~, 6:45 "a.in:; Staff meeting,
6th & Main St. ' " " 9:30; 'Oaks ComrriUnion, 3:15 p:m.;
(Hey; Mary Tyler Browne, Premier' Estates Communion, 4;

FIRS'J,' PRESBYTERIAN pastor) . ,. " , . "Eello:wship Committee,' 6; Social
216 West 3rd St. . Sunday; .HolY Communic;m:: Ministry CotiJ,inittee,6:30.
(Rev. R~y McCalla, pastor) World' Comihunion' Sunday. Wednesday: Men's Bible Stu~y, 7

Sunday: :Worship with celebra- Worshipseryice, 8:15 . and 9:30 a:m.;" Oaks Devotions, 3:30 p:iri~;
tioll) of World Wide Communion a.m~; F~l1ow!,!hip timeafiet each Joyful .Noise Rehearsal, ~ 6;
Sunday' andrec~iviiig' of service; SUnday S~hool, 10:45; Boy Confirinatiim, 6:30; Adult Choir
Peace)naking Offering, 9:45 a.m.; Sco:ut CoUrt of Honor, 5:30 p.m. rehe~rsa:I, 7; Gpd, People ,and
Fell<i\yship tiIne with Jodi and :M()nday~ "Consecration. Sunday" Snacks:.' 7;. qbco ,Milli~trY,~ '7.
~ent Pulfer' as hosts, 1,0:45; gathel'ing,7' p.m. Tuesday:, Thursday: WometJ, 'who Loye to
Supday School, 11; Worship at Goldenrod . Hills \vIC and Talk ~nd' l{at, 6p.in.; Prayer
Premier Estates, 2:30' p:m. II!1IDu.mzation Clinics, 9 a.JU. to 3' ,Partii~rs,' .' 7; , l3'a,ckpa,cking
Tuesday: O~e Spirit Prayer Group p:ll:;Fop.nda'tion, 3:30' p.m,; Information meeting, 8.' , '
meets at Tacos & More, 7 p:m. Jaycees, 7; DIsciple Bible StudY, 7; "'"'7~<., ,"~.. '" r.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, "One Spi:r:it" Prayer Group at ra:co's ,P~S~ AsSEMJJLY ()fGQD

'6;30-8 p.m., Thu.rsday: Worship & M~re, 7, p.m, We4ne~day.;. ~OOOEast 10th St. • 375-3430
service on Cable Channel 19, 11 Personal Growth,. 9 a.m.; Kings. (Siey~Snead, Pastor)' . , . S1'~:PAUL LUTHERAN
a.m. Saturday:' Introduction of Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Communion at S«n:cia~: Supday ~chool ~or.aU East of town
"40 Days of ,Pwpose," Program, Premier Est'\;tes, 4;BeU Choir,' 6; ages, 9:30, a.m.; Worship cele13ra~ (Willie aertrand, pastor)
9:30 to h ;l.m." ConflrIllation, 6:30; Chancel Choir, tion; 10:30 a.m.; Nursery; pre-, Sunday; Bible Study,' 8 a.m.;

.. 7; Evimgelism, 7; Education' and s~hoof and Elem~ntai'yministries Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
:: Mission, 8; Worship, 8(15. Friday: available:. Wednesday:' Family p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at

Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Friday- night,: 7 p.m:.;' nursery; newborn' In;tma:nuel, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Wayne Family Retreat tl}rough 2 years; ~ahibows, 3~5
at Ca,mp Fontene; Stl:!-te, Ul\1W years; Missicmettes, girls', K-6th;
m.eeting at Scottsbluff. Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Yop.th

~eeting, 7th -12th.;AdUlt Prayer.

115 w: 3rd St.
P.O.,Box 217
Wayne,NE

, 375-1124_

, . .

NORTHEAST
.NEBRASKA
INSU~C~ .
'AGENCY, INC~

First National Bank
of Wayne

i 11 West 3rd Wa}tne"375-26~6

PAC' N' SAVE

,PROFESSIONAL,
INSURANCE
AGENT '

at the

C9~~~~~~NEE~~~~~~L~H
. 219 Main Street, Wayne, NE: .'

, I .

formore information,' please' calf375-246$ "
,Refresh&lents selVed and drawings~l;lld for prizes.
" Real people serving real peopl~. Where getting weU is a., way of life..

-Family Dentistry
pre Burrows

·WetiJ.
care!

( "" " . - , ,

1'08 Pearl Street· Wayne, t-.!,E ~ 375-4555'
. , ?.t.~tye,C1r of servJc~ to ypu! . .' ,,' .... .... iiiioIioi__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.......iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.a

I ..

,Tcjm's. Body &
paint Sl1op, Inc.'

W~PARTICIPATe' mO'~ ,

, 4il . Dan & Doug.. Rose , ~ l'® Owners ~.

. DiscoUnt Supermarkets'
ilo~e Owned 8t Operated

1115 W. 7th.. Wayne. NE it 375-1202
Mon.-Sat~ 7:30am - 10pm. Sun. Sam - SpUl

FIRSt CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) .'
mOEast 7th St..
www.waynefcc.org

f, '.. ,_,

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
1>02 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(DarWin Keeney, youth pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, ,10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Mitrlstry -9th to 12th
grade), ,6 p:m.;Ad'll1t Studies, 6:30.,
'::L ~ ". ~'.' , .. '

FAITil BAPTIST, ""
Indepeliden~'- :Fuildamtmtal " .'
208 E. Fourth St. - " "
375·4358 or 355-2285
CPasto~'Ro~ Laimn) .
" Sunday: Suhday school, 10 a:m.;
Worship, 11; Eyening worship; 6:30
p~in: Wedne~day: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m. .

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
wW\y.fl.rstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas. Shelton, pastor)
',S~~ay: Slulday .School, AdUlt
a'rid chiidi~n's classes~!hi5 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellow!,!hip, 10:15;
Worship, . 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible' study, 7 p.rn,; WSC Bible
StudY; 8:15..

Church Services~,~--"'-;"'-'-~------~--i-~~..........~..............."""i-"~'......'.•. ""!""'!'!".......-'-' --__---,.....................---__-~
Wayne _

,
GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
904 Logan 412 East 8th St;
grace@gracewayne.com ' (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, "

, .(The Rev. Carl Lllienkamp, '. pasto~) , . . ..' ,
Senior Pastor), "'375-2000; fax: 375~~782j" :€-inail:
(The RjilVe John Pasche, , .parish@ stmaryswayne.org
,Associate pastor) " 'j' '" Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:

Sunday: '. Lutheran Hour on." Respect Life We~kend. Confessions
.. t, . ,,',' .

," .Come and join your friends at First Presbyterian Church KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 ari;d one-half how before Mass; Mass, 6

216' W t 3 d St t' W "'t'l 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15.. p.m. SuJiday: 27th Sunday in
. , es, r ree In ayne, 0 ~arn \ . . Monday: . Beli Choir, 6:30 p.m~~ . Ordinary Time. Respect Life

. what your purpose in life is. Worship with Holy Communion,1. Weekend. Confessions one-half
October 8th

; 2005 .. 9:39 am' ,", / , \ 6:45. p.m.; Elders, 7:30. Tuesday:' how before Mass; 'Mass,' 8 and 10
B~UNCH& Kick-On:' Preschool meeting, 7 p.m.;, C.S.F a.m.; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.; Pro-

, . (Sunday Seivic~. - 9:45 am) Devotions, 9. Wednesday: Men's. Life Chain, meet at Seventh ~nd
'. Kickoff fo; 40'OaY5 of Purpose Campaign ' Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study;' MaIn Streets, 2:30 to, 3:30, p.m. ,

....-.;............--------;:............:-----,:;;..--........---.. 9.; Midweek, 6:30; Choir, 6:30. Monday: No' Mass; Knight's of Hoskins__-- _
Thursday: , Stephen Ministry,7JL ,Columbusmeetipg, Floly, FanrilY I

I !~:/",J:t,l.i.'~~I;r.i:,t~~::r:.·'~~I~·~ ,":' '. _"_:;:~;' ~~~;~:~in::~~l~~~;~~; ~~~;:g:~~~~S~7... ,;,. :~. ,~
JEHOVAH's WITNESSES meeting r;qorlf; ,7, ],J.m. Wedries,daY:l! (Olin ~elt,"pastor)! '. Y.\" .d ,; Li ,I

Kingtioin Hall School M;iu~s, 8:15 a.m.; Religious S1intiay: Sunday School (Coffee
616 Grainland Ret ,'. ' Education Class for grades K,:12, 7 How), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
". Sunday: Public meeting, 10; p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8· a.m.; . 10:30; October Fest, 5 to 7 p.m.
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50." RCIA meeting, rectory, 7. Friday:
TUesday: Ministry. school, 7:30 Mass, 8 a.m.
p.ll.; 'Service meeting, 8:20~,j ,
Thursday: Congregation book Allen~ _
study,7:30p.m.~. ,"

. , FIRST LUTHERAN ,,'
(K~ren Tjarks, TEEM) I

Sund~y: Worship with Holy
Communion, 9 a.ill: Thursday:
Ruth Circle, 2 p,m.; DOI'cas, 7 p.m.



tail, vanillap:uddirfg.
. Tuesday:'SalisburY stea~ baked

potato, spinach with sauce,
Snicker-Doodle:

WedQ.esday: Baked chicken;
wild rice, green beans, lettuc~ with
dressing. .

Thursday: Creamed dried beef.
on biscuit, asparagus, kidney bean
salad, frosted brownie cookie.

Friday: Pork chop, au'gratin
potatoes, tomatoes, pears, club
cracker bar. .

AlcohQl
D,ependency Dr~g

The FDA has approved a new drug, acamprosate
(Campral), for treating alcohol dependency. It has been
shown to be effective in preventing relapse in alcohol-

, _ \ ., I 1

depend~nt people who'v~ already givenup drinking. It Phil Griess R.P.
is thought to act on certain pathways in the brain rehlt-
ed to aIcohol abus~, reducing the desire to drink. The advantage of this
nonaddicting drug is that it is not metabolizedby the liverso less moni
toring is required. however, if you have kidney disease, ybu should def~
initely discuss possible complications ~ith your doctor.'I'MEDICAP 202 N.Pearl St. Wayne, NE 68787

PHARMACY. ' ,375,:,2922
". 4& C;JI~, COlJverli,1iCf &~,ing:; rLV You. '. Drive~up WitJdo~/FreeDelivery

(Week of Sept. 26 - 30)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Meatloaf, scalloped

potatoes,
lima
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Senior Center

Congregate Meal Menu\ _
. ,

Chief business of the conventio:q
was tHe election of' officers for
2005-2007. Reports were received
from the recent Triennial
Gathering at San AntoIrlo, Texas aj;. .
which the theme for 2005-2008 tri- '
epniu:r;n, "Act Boldly," was intrq
duce,d.

has been' studieq . extensively
throughout the Christianworld. .'

NebraskaSynod Bishop D~Vid L.
deFreese preached the Friday
night worship service and led Bible
study on Saturday morning. Pastor'
Linda Witte He:t1ke ofAurora, Colo.
delivered the Sunday mornmg ser
mon.Nancy...' yhristian qf
Minnesota, retiring vice-pr_esident,'
represented theW-omen of the'
ELCA Executive Board. '
·A variety of workshop choices
were ~vailable Friday and
Saturday afternoons. Saturday
evening felitured a "Spice of the'

, I

Spirit Variety Extravaganza.",' I

Delegate named to Women
of the ELOAconvention

Helping those in need _
• ,,' I' . , , .' - "~ ~ • : -' ';, ,~r -\ . '.. ': ':,'

Following the birthday celebra~ionat Our Savior Lutlierall
Church, the proceeds from the e\,7ent ar~ being sent t9 th~

, - '. . ~ -,~_. , ' -, - '.- .,' ",., '. - '- .. -,

proper places to aid with relief from Hurricane Katrina~

Above, Ma,dge Brutlat, right, presents a check'to Darrel
Rahn, Thriv~~t FinanCial ,For Lutherans representative.
Below, Kathy Burke, right, presents a check to· Shari
Dunklau, Red Cross repre~entative frOIn the celebration
and fundrai~er. . . "

Norma Smith ofAllen was elect
ed to represent the Women of the
ELCA of Fi,rst Lutheran Church hi
Allen as a delegate to the Nebraska
Women of the ELCA convention in
Kearney which was held Sept. 23
25.

Women of tp.e ELCA is the'
women's organization of the
Evangelical Lutheran ChurcH in
America.

The Nebraska convention theme
. was "Spirit Driven Women." The

featur,ed . Biblical vers~was

Proverbs 19:21 (NRRV): "the
human- mind may devise. many
plan~ but it is the purpose of the
Lord that will be established.'" ,

,Keynote' speaker was Elizabeth
Styfee,' a, Bible teache~ at
Saddleback ChUrch in Lake ;Forest,
C~lif. and an a~junct faculty mem-'
ber of Biola Un.iversityin' La
~irada, Calif. .The pastor 'of
Saddleback Church is the author of
"The Purpose Driven Life,'" which

Peace Church -Of rural Hoskins
will host its imn:ual'Octoberfest on
Sunday, Oct. 2. '. .

The eventwiU be held at the
church,' loc~ted o~ Highway 35,'
from 5.to 7 p.m., . '1'

It Will include ,the serving of
homen;tad~ brats, burgers, beans,
chips, drinks and dessert.

Also intluded in the days ~ctivi
.ties will be drawings and m:usic.

New I
. \ ; '. ,

Arrivals ··.....
TABLER - Nate and Nktasha

Tasler . of Gretna,. a daughter,
Abigail lone, 7, Ibs:, 4 oz., 20 inches,
b0r!?- tsept. 19, 2005. Grandparents
are Dennis and Gerelda Lipp of
Wayr).e l,ind Mi]re ~ndKathy Tasle):'
of Gretna.' Q-reat-grandparents are
Ruth and.VIrgil Luhr ofW~~e,Art
an<J DQiis Lipppf Lam:el, Paul an.d
Connie Nieland of Wall Lake, Iowa.
and Norman and Arlene Tasler of
Gretna.
,PRESS -'.' Brad and Krissy

Press of Ooniphan, a son,
,Johnathan Lloyd, 71bs., 2 oz.; born
Sept. 19, 2005.: Grandparents are'
Qindy and Ed Milligan of Wayne.
and, Judy and LaVern Press of
Marysville,Kan. ' ' , .'

Women of the Evangelical
~uthe~.~riChurch g~ther

Approximately 240. people. $112,175 for 2006..,. ,
attended the biennial convent~i>n ,of . A special project entitled, «A
th,e Nebraska Synodical Women'~ Drop in the Bucket," raised more"
Orga,nization of the Women, of the ' than $7,000 to assi13t in providing
Eyangelical LuthElrl'lu Chmch' in safe' drinking water for people in
America at Keamey Sept. 2.3-25. &gEmtina and Tanzania, where
.' "TWo of thoke att~nding were th~~e are sister churches.. '
members of Our Savior Lutheran .' Th.e Mission. Offering' of nearly
Church in Wayne. $8,000 was to be divided Qetween

Dorothy Weitwas the local dele~ >the Nebraska missionfield and the
gate and visitors :ijJ.cludedPhyllis· churchwide Women of the ELCA.
Rfihn.. · _: ' . .:. "A worship offering>received pn
: Beth Meyer .of Fremont was' Sunday morning went to the Vision

_ El~ect~dto.a tW9-ye\U' terIn as presi~ . Fund of the NSWO, which supports
dent. She succeeds Ardith Hoins of wpman-to-woman visits with
Davenport, who has served two, Argentina and Tanzania:
terms. '. . ...' .', ....•.. .. '

i , Gwendolyn Edwards of Omaha! Elizabeth Styfee of Saddleback
was, elected 'rice presilient;' ~oa,n Church in California was the
Berggren of Nebraska- City, secre- keynote speaker on the convention
tary and JoAnn, ,Rohrs of Auburn, ,theme, "S~irWl?riven Woman."
treasurer. " ' _. " She also led one of the many work-

Conference board representa- shops. .
tiv~s chosen were Diana Langer of ,Othe):' convention presenters
Osceola, Central; Beverly Keene o,f included Bishop David L. deFreese
Sidney, High Plains; Erpily Laaker 'of the ,Nebra~ka Synod of .the
of Bennin'gton., Metro E;ast; Cornie' Evangelical Lutheran Church; in
Johnson of Cordova, M~dlands; America; and Nancy Christi8.ll of
Judy Stahiecker of Spen~er, Minnesota, former <;hurchwide vice
Northeast;, ~ar,oIYll; '. ~c,hlake of preSIdent of the W9men- of the

, Bea,tri<;e, Southeast and. Lynn ELCA. ' ."',
Echtenkaqip of' Clay Center,Pastor Michelle. Olson of Thabor
Southern Prairie; Lutheran Church in Wausa; was

.. '!'he NSWQ adopted a !:?udget of convention chaplafu.

J~:n ,Casey conducts meeting
of·Gra~e__~v~~i:h,g ~ircle

Elevennie:rnbers· of'the Grace room on July 1.
Evening Circle LWML met Sept. 13 - The LwM:L Retreat was to be
with President Jan Casey bringing held atCamp Luther oU; Sept. 17.-
the meeting to order. The Orphan Grain 'I,'rain

Kathleen .Johs, Christian Convention is. Frida;y' and
Grpwth Chair, read "If I Knew" Sa~ufday, Sept..30 and Oct. 1 at
relating to 9-11-2001; a'prayet for'· Norfolk. The WaYne Zone Board
soldiers in Iraq and a dialogue on ~eeting will be July18. '. '
f~mily. '" Thli!' Wayne Zone LWML Fall

Pastor John, Paschegave the les~ . Rallywiil be Tuesday, Oct. 18 with
son op.Joyl Salt! Light!, l;llesson regiEitra~on at 9 a;m. and hymn

.froIn. the LWML Quarterly. He also' siniingoat 9:30 at F~st Trinity
aS~lild mem1:>e,rs. to sign, up, fo~ Lutheran, Church of Altona~
Sunday Night Campus Center Evening Cir<:ie will provide 10.
Suppers. . .', . '.... ...". ,boxes of washable, '. markers,
; ,l\iinu,tes oj the Jun~.meeting Crayola or Rose Mart, for Jesus

were readhy Secretary Lanora OUr'" SFior .Pr~schopl' at,
Sorellsen and approved as read. Winnebago.. They, are tO,be brought
Ti-e1iflur~~ Lee Larsen gave tre to th~dct.l8 Fall Rally.
treaf;lurer'f3 report. An invitation was received for a

Kathleen Johs re)llinded.mem" dessertluJl~h~~9,n~.ept.. , 24, at
bers .to -saveBetty~rock~rBo~ Immanuel J:rutheran Church in
Tops Jor Education coupon~. Laurel with speaker, the Rev. P~ul

. Hf:spitality Chair Valores Romoldt of Columbus. '
Mo.'dhorstsent three birthday .Asc~apbook eve~t is tobe held at
ca;.:ds and four get~well Cards. "Camp Luther on Nov. 4-6. The
,P:roject~r. Chai.r "1 Lee;! LarseJ:il Lutheran,World R¢UeHfigatnerin~

receIved'> a' 'card' onleJ.:: recently} is Nov. 7-10'>: with'-a;:'collection~ of
Thank you', :o.otesY'ere"read~ ml'J quilts, men's and. children's~cloth-I

three memorials for mites in mem-. ing, sweaters l:l.nd three-yard pieces
ory ofOI:Veil~Blo:m.enkamp ~p.d of material. '
MlilW :M:ordhorl1t~ '. '. . . LWML ,Sunday is Oct.· 2 ~th

A thank you was read from Evening Circle ladies at the 10:30
Pastor., Carl" Darlene, Adam .and •a.m. service. Large mite boxes will
Susan Lilienkamp fqr the EVening be set out at that time.
Circle, ladies d.onating' salads and The next 'meeting will be
seMng Adam anc;J. SusaI).'s recep- Tuesday, Oct.' Ii with Bonnie
tion on Aug. 20. A monetary thank Sandahl as hostess and Lee Larsen
you- wasreceived,frpm a, member presenting the Bible Study 'pro
for using the churcp.. fellowship gram;.

I Mites .were collected 'o/i~h,
President Jan Casey giving a
"Mites prayer."., _. Th~ meeting
adjoUl11ed with, all members pray
ing',The Lord's ~rayer.

Lunch was serv.ed by L,anora
SOrensen. '

Peace.Church
plannipg
Octoberfest



OPTOMETRIST

,·Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist ,

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375'·5160

'WAVN'E
VISION

'(ENIE.R
DR.'DONALD E, KOEBER
'.! OPTOMETRIST
, Phone 375-202() "
~13 M~inSt.Way~e, NE

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Directory

,)

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

. ,'- j - -. .' -'" \"-': ,~,( .

COMM\JNITY. M:ENTAt..
HEALTH &.WELL1VESS"
. .. ,CLINIQ .. ~,; •

.' 219 Main • Wayne. Nil: 681$1
, .:,:,~:: : '.- '.. . -- " '.~. ~">.-i: ~:;:~> }

'. Naoini_Smith LM;IfP. ~Q;

Latlcia Sunmer. Coun~ei6i.·
,-:'~-

402-375-2468 .. '.

Ken Marra

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Inveslors 'Since 1871

Reggie Yates
~OO Main St., Wayne, NE
402-375-4172' ~ 1-~00-829-0S60

Member SIP<;:

Ken Marra .....
613 Valley Dr., Wayne, NE
402-375-2354
.www.edwardjones,~om,

New I'ocation•
. Investment Representatives
Reggie Yates and K~I') Marra
are pleased to announce that
Edward Jones is now serving
the investors of Wayne
from another convenient
location. After working . '.

i side-by-slde witn Reggie
for4 years,Ken has. '.
expanded Edward'Jones' pres~
encein th13 community·,
by opening a new office..
Please stop by or call for an
appointment. . '

More than 300 people took part in th~ 10th birth4~~~~1~~~~tion'~t pur Savior Luth~rari
Church r'ec·ently. Above, cool weather didn't hinde.. tH~,l:)~'rb~cu~ held Sept. 17. '

'i. . " _ .';\ ~ -}: . , ,

Harvest
Extravaga:t1~~to
be held at First

'" ' " ' . ,- .

United Methodist
Cliu~ch in Wayne

87,729 members. The assistance
totaled to $7,997,459.. Thrivent
members benefited from gift, schol
arship programs, 'and educational
materials. ' Community benefits
consisted of chapter arid chapter
<:are programs, .and grants to
Lutheran institutions arid organi
zations.

There is an online book club'
available on Thrivent web site. If
you enjoy reading and discussing
your books read, this might be '
something you would enjoy pUrsu
ing with other readers. .

Thrivent Financial . for
L~therans is pl~dgihg$2 million to
aid victims ()f Hurricane Katrina.
Member's gifts to support survivors
of th~ disaster ~l be supplement
ed $1 for every $2 giyen tb one of
four eligible disaster relief organi•
zatioJ:ls. Simply' complete a form
with a monet¥Y gift and send to: ;;:l~

~~~::,D~~i=k~s R~~::~i Birthdayohser~,~d atOu,r
Re.lieflHuman Car~ and WELS· ,

~:=t~~l,~~:~~e~~:t Savior Lutheran Church '
those irineed.' AlsoJ congregations . .. ,
asa group may have the fund sup-
plemented. ' Our Savior Lutheran. Church's the beautiful weather. , Bnrllat and Jacob Pulfer, Sawyer

Birthday Barbeque' and concert The concert. incl,uded .. perfOi;'.. Jager, and the Sunday 7 Praise
raised $1800 for Hurricatie Relief. mances by the Our S!ivfor ~l1~t,. Team.

Of this total, $1000 was given to' Ron, Lof&,r~n,. Emily a~4Ap,~~ Darrell Miller and Carolyn
Wayne Area Red Cross and $80Q Nelson, Elisa RobinsQn, Ka..~n Harder aete~ as emcees for the
went to. Thrivent;FiniiJ;lcial for Kwapnioski, andTerry~ypse;W~ event;'
Lutherans, which will pit>vide an Methodist Singers, Chri~t,op~ef Gerierous donations of food and
additional 50 percent in matching Bonds and Alan Bruf1at, J~rais~ sllppliesby local businesses and
funds ($400) to hurricane relief, As::;embly of God Yputh Grc:>uP,BilJ individuals allowed almost all of
bringi;ng the total amou,nt of aid and Valerie Koeber; .' CoIi'ni~ the money taken iri by the event to
generated by the event to $2200. Hanson, For the M'ast~r, ':B~~ go to hurri~ane relief.

"We are blessed to be part of the '.. . ',. . ',',}:;i Y; . .

For many y~~rs, the Christmas 'Wayne' C~~munity. It' was our VFW A ' -1·i,·t. . .'. d·,·t '
Fair has been held at the Firstpleasuie to share' a woriderf~l . .... . UXI .. arycon .UC .S
United Methodist Church' in evening with our friehds, and our .... d' j .

Wayne but this year there will be a gifts with the hurricane Vi~tims S,ept,····em..b.e,r.··,·".•..·fu.eet,in.. g" .
new event, Harvest Extravaganza who are in such need," accordirig to
on S'ufiday, Oct. 16 from 10:30 a.m. a statement issued by the celebra- The Llewellyn B. Whitxpore POElt Hoffman, Darlene Ehiine Draghu,
~o 2 p.m. So mark your calendar tion's planning committee. . #5291 tadies Auxiliary met Sept. Eddie a~d Verna' Mae Baier,
and get ,an ,early start on holiday The event was held on Sept. 17 12 at the SunriyviewCominunity Evelirie Th0!Dpson and Harold E.
shopping. Please use the n()rth on the grounds south ofth.e \:hurch'. Room.'. ',' '. ,i Thompson, Jr. . .
entrance. 'at Fourth arid Pearl. Skeets.' Glennadine Barker called the The AIDerican Legion Auxiliary
.' Some of the activities piahned . Approxhnately 325 people were meetin~ to order. The regul~t'in~H~ #43, VFW Auxiliary #5291 and
during Harvest Extravaganza served by ~he 9arbeque, and many. ing opened according to ritual Witlt DAV Auxiliary #28 were to sponsor
~nclude a Country General Store' more came to enjoy the music and' two guests,' District' 3 'President aVeterans' supper at the Norfolk
with knives, cards, anli napkins, Irene Hansen: and lola Stout'()f Veterans' Home on Sept. 26. M)lsic
stitchery and hafts, and baked . . h' d .." to b I 'd db R P t '.

'. W..a'y'nee Lut era.. n Til en~ present. . ';.. .... . wase proVl e y ay e arson
gOQds for sale. ,.' The opening cer~moDiesWete of Wayne.
.. Th~re will also be a Kidz palace Campus Ministry held after 'which the millute~were The auxiliary receiveci the fol-
where children can play games and read and ·'approved. , ..".'. lowing awards from the ~i~ate
ha~e their own'store to'use tokens Chapeldedication Treasurer Eveline .. ThoIPl>son' Convention: :l

to buy items. . to be held Oct. 2, . gave the treasurer's report. .., .... " Certificate of Participation: '~or
A Silent Auction will be held '. -"''''DTh.o'.''.7u,c~'''hgrbro'''~~'DE"xr....~.af·edl""s'~''f".c.....ee~..rok'p1fl·a..•.•..fin·.''t'O'n'.fu

g
· ,,~.e.I.t,c.anism., Bu.ddy POppi~lJl''fro:in 10:30 a.in. to 2 'p'.m: ."(; 'r,." Th'e".c'·a"'m'·Tp· ·u·"s"c·o·'m"m·u'·mJ\!I'y·'a"n·rd't·."'.".·e" ,- ,-".n " . .1'1· 'I' \ C'··· .. " AID R h C'"

lt 11 g: V P 1 b·.~..,......•..s~..,r '.. '. .... esearc ~.. Om,lI~.un.~.\:'
. A diIiIiefwiU be s¢rved from 11 'public-areinVi~ed t6j'oiIi the Wiiyne r'ih~'j'''1pr'6;t~fusT~I'fSr\frr tRe'1e'y:g~1-;:, ~~!!vic~i: .. Hqsl?italj~e,pslaJ\1rl,.

a.m. to 1:30 p.m: On the menu is: Luthel'aili ,'dQimpus J ' MInistry Everyone is to proiliote, recrult 'aIid ~atiQnal Home P,AC., Publicity,
full meal: two meat (ham and/or (WeLCoMe House) on Sunday, Oct, report. Membership dues are now Rehabilitation and Scholarship.
t~key), mashed potatoes with 2, at 4 p,m. tocelebtate the com': due. They should be sent in by j)~c; .. They also received an award for
gravy;green beans, and salad; all pletiqn of the new chapel at 1301 10 before dues go up the fIrst oft~e 100 percent in Membership this
for $6. Half ~eal is same menu Schreiner Drive, just east of the year._Dues are now $15. 'J:'h~y . pa::;t year.
except one meat for $4. Pie will be Wayne Sta.te College Studen~ should be mailed to Membership .' The next meetirig ;will include
an additional $1,50. . . Center:' Chairman Eveline Thom.J;>son.' the drapirig of the Charter' and

There will be delivery and carry- . The.aftergoon will begin with a .A letter froni District 3 Presic1eh~ Memorial Service for Irma. Hing::;t
out available. qrders ca,n be p}acfild . l;leej.,icatiOl:l cet~mpny, followed by a Irene Hansen said that the District and Lorraine Denklau. It 'will also
starting at 11: a.m. with delivery meal and musical entert~dmen£ by 3 meetip.g,is ~chedUled for Oc~; ia .include a Gold Star Program.
starting at 11:30 a,m. Please call Simone Weber, an accomplished at Plairiview.The' meeting will pe. Closjng ceremonies were con
t}le church office at 402-3~5-2231 singer-songwriter whose mri::;ic held at the American Legion.' ciqb; ducte~ iii .accordanc~ with ritual.
to place orders. " . . . inspires and compels her listeners. Idcated at 108 S. West $q~~,t, Chaplain Faunfilil Hoffman ga,vEl
~e sure to stop in for a fun time. A free-will offering will be taken,. RegistratioriwiU begin .at. 10:$0' the cJosing prayer. .

You wiJl see friend~arid neighbors, with all proceeds going to the mis· a.m. with 'a beal at noon: .'roe '. The next meeting will be held
have;'agreat meal, and. purchase sion and ministry of Wayne meetirig will start at 1:30 p.m.') Monday, Oct. 10 at 2 p.m. atthe

; .sOIlle'early Christxpas presep.ts. Lutheran Campus Ministry., A letter from VFW Post #53~O Sunnyview Co~munlty RooriJ..
Crosses that are donated to help and Auxiliary asking to sepd)J:l Those attending are to bf~g: cook-
decorate the' addition will be pre- advanced registration and t~ se:ii4 ie~ prcupcakes for l,unch.· .
sented duririg the ceremony. in the deceased IIleIhbers named to Gleimlldine Barker served lunch

For further information,'contaet the District. 3 'Ch~plain' r6r th~ following the meeting.
Sandra L. Braasch, Lutheran cam· me,morial, servic!=lS" , '.. i ,I' ,';' '.I :'1',
pus minister, at 375-1234. The auXiliary re<:ej~ed ~ th~~

you from the .lnnll. Hl.ngst fap1~~Y Wayne Her..ald
and froni the Lorraine Denkla~f

family for thoughtfulness andidri,d is ,looking for·
ex~m~~o~;~~~;:~:~Ytob~ :hela c()rrespondent~
Sept.,: 1~: Th~se'J,lelpingVl;~.f.$
Glehnadirie.; Barker, . F~iineil 'The 'Wayne }Ierald would like
Hoffman,'Darlene Ifelgren, yerM: ~o hire correspondents in the
Mae BaJer, Ruth K9rtl1i,mdEvel~e fpllowing . towns: 'Carroll,

Th::~~~tn Legion 'Auxili~,)ji$ .r:~:r.eld" Di~ori, CO\1cord,
and VFW A,mdliary #5291were~()
sponsol," ~the9ing(l party. ~t;::t~e If; you are interested in gath
Norfolk Veteraps Home .on $~pt. ering l,lews, let uS know by call
17. Thoseattend,ingwer~ ing 402-375-2600'01', ~oll free: 1
Glennadine ..' .' Bark~r, . ,Fa¥eil ... 800-61~~ 3418.

.-~ ";,>': ,t'-':·:\':/>;,:1~:',r~~~,t .' _J,:

40', 'Year' r.'

,Ol'd Virgin:
.. . -.R~ . •

Evenings: 7:00 & 9:10 pm •
Saturday & SUl")day Matinee r
. 1:00 & 3:10 pm ..•
----,.-----......,-----"""""'-.
Exorcism' :
of.. Emily :
"Rose . ~

,-PG·13· •
Evenings: 7:00 & 9;20 pm .1

Saturday & Sunday Matinee .•1
. '1 :00 & 3;20 pm .L _ .... :....... _-..;. __ ', ~

"
.;

New SeRJ6S OE
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· Cl.ASS6S TO

'806'1ININ
..... OCTO"&6R.l.

'c' cALL OR. STOP .
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JJQM ....

.autwrltt: is 'here, - Temperatures fife
folJu,g olMtg with lHQ priJ!es/

Poclfil!. Coo.rtF~r Outlet Stote ~,j

''1. ~.

Lt(1 etfts,
U$to~ dest0j1\..$, ..... ". .. '.." . I
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The Thrivent Financial for Chap~er m~t J:ece:p.tly .. with all
Lutherans Wayne-Dixon Cou:p.ty members pres.ent' at Ta<:os. and

Morl;!. .Th~ chapter's next mee~ing
wiUbe folloWin~ tl).ea~ualnie~t-
irigoIi Oct~16.. " .•. ,

The plans. for the aI)llu81.dinner
meeting were fmatized: The. eve:p.t
is Sunday, Oct. 16: 6 p.m. at Grace
Lutheran in Wayne. A RSVP will
be ne~ded to be eligible for the $100
draWing ~nd other door prizes. The
deadlirie for reservation~ to Karen
Mangels. of Wiriside is Monday, Oct
10. There will be more information
ill a Thrivimt newsletter. . "
, There h~ve been 12 projects con·
ducted .... in Car~ Abounds in

/'c Cdm.munities program hi thi'~
chapt~i:'~ The Chapter has approved
supplemental funds for medical,

· improvements, military, hurricane,
and school requests.

Thrivent .members ge~eroiJ.sly
provided, aid for the :I'sunami Relief
throUgh LWR. A report shows
34,250 fraternal members donated
'$4,832,844. That makes .an aver-:

· age of $141 . per member.'
Member's donations· totaled
$2,496,488; therefore, the total
impact through the gift matching
program was ~7,329,332. :'

The 2004 highlights of Thrivent'
Financial for Lutherans fraternal
assistance in Nebraska came from'

· 45 chapters that are comprised of
, . ,
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·Wayne-,Dixon qounty.Chapter holds. meeting

. GtetXt SO\ltng~Ot Dls~ Prtee.sf

Red.Pillows- F~bed.s -~s PcuJs "-:-B~ts

~
).. " .CO'mfotfers ... Shut S~ts ~ oM.~ ..trlOtef .

(I . . ,Chm out sOle f'rlJ!.es,
,~ .. , Thw-s~& Frit1ly, SefJ't 2a* 1& SOtltl

'r

r, ·Motb«s 1'nd!; oko- in. twtrt & rIAl/. ~bli-I&ng, eot.1ung
/. NewSpecliJe~ WeeJU' '0· ..

,~ .GIFf CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

:1 VISA . i81:0~~~;~~i~ay
.(S::;:urs: Mon~a;~::a:3:; ;::~~~m~
~.. ,., ....•.~ ·14
~.~ .. '. ~.....-,. ~~~
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Friday: No School.
Milk serVed with each me~l.

" Also available daily: .
, chef's salad, roll l

or crackers;'frUi~or jUice, d~ssert

"

tJ3efiAviorafrHea(th'$yecidfists, tJnc.

iW.·,a,1Jr:t.eCfin,....ic...·· ..'
.Jan ef!nn. MSE, LMHP. epe ..•..•

-Cl\ild & A~~le~cent (;oncerns.~Abuse &
Tr~uma Counseling .-Stress Management

~~oping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
~])epression ~ ~nxiety -Marital& Family
Counseling ,-~mployee Assistance Servi~es

Phone: (402) 833-5246' . .
, 22? W. 7th St., Wayne - III the ,B~irs~ Building

, Internet
Nebraska
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roll, peaches, cQokie.
. Wednesday:' Chicken tenders,

peas, dinner roll, orange juice,
cookie.

Thursday: No Sc!'lool.

..

Wi\YNE
(Oct. 3 - 7)

Monday: Pork steak with blip.,
green beans, applesauce, cookie.
Tu~sday:' Creamed tllrkey,

mashed potatoes, wheat dinner

. LAUREjL·~ONCORD
SCHQOLS
(Oct. 3- 7) ,

Monday: Brealifast' - Waffles.
Lunch - Breaded beef p'atty on
bun, corn, fruit, dessert.
, Tuesday: Breakfast -: Donut.

Llfnch ~ r Chicken ~ gravy on bis
cuit, peas & carrot~, fruit, dess~rt.

Wednesday: Breakfast-
Breakfast bagel. Lunch - Fish on
bun, green beans, fruit; dessert. '

TJtqrsday: . Breakfast
Breakfast bwrito. Lunch - Hot
dog on bun,' pork &' bea~s, fruit,
dessert. . ' .. ,' . , .

Friday: Breakfas~ .,..,. Egg! bis
cuit. Lunch .,...., Chicken ~uggets;
peas, fruit, bread,dessert.

Milk and juice
available for breakfast.

Milk, choc~late Inillq orange juice' '
. available .ellch day.

"

watered an4,'w~~ded 'th~m 'were ing~, "0 For Ii Tholfsa~dTongues to
thanked for providing such a color- Sing." A .' poeni' entitied '''Life'', by
fill addition to the community., Edgar quest was 'r~aq, by Marilyn

1'If.\rilyn Wallil\di'stributed the Wallin. ' . . , .' ..
new program b'o6ks and exp~~,ine,~, .Connie Glassmeyer" read "How
this year's th~me: "roets and their D~ I, Love Thee," by .Elizabeth
Po~try,," De~onstrating'the new Barrett Browrnng." Joyce Mitchell
theme)'the'\;;x~'cutive, committee shared:. a~ origin~l' poem caU~d
presented" ~h~ progtilm." .Lois "The Big pay." Connie Glassmeyer
Youflg~rman '. dtscuss,ed '. Ch~rie!l shareq a humoI:~>usreading. '
Wesley, author of over 4,090 pub~ Coffee was served at the end of
lished; h~ns' whicp,!ire'~cluaUy the'meeting."· .
poetry. Two e:l{a;mples are, "Cl¢st . The next :niee~ingof the Mirierva
the Lo'rd is, Risen' Today" and, club will be Monday, Oct. 10 atthe
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing," Senior Citizens" Center with
Sh~ th~n !~,~d ,~n~~h,~r:~(~f w~~, Mfirgaret Anderson as hostess. J,

Nelmlska State Quilt Guild
:: presents .

Threads Across Nebraska
:/ October 7 &; 8, 2005

'. , .. .. Kearney Event Center
Producedinraribyagrantfro",ths~ , Kearnev, NE

Nel>raska Divlswn of Travel & Tourism' . " .. J'
1-877-NEBRASKA ~ uiww, Vi~iniebraska,org , .' 1-80, Exit 272

Featuring over 300 qti*s~d over 25 vendors
. Grace McCance Snyder. Qui1~s featured

. Educational Exhibits - Demonstrations - Food Available on site
Adrrlission: Ad1.Jlts $5.00 per day; Children 4-12 $2.50; undq4free

, ".. I: '. ,Free ParIqng .' '"
For further updtl;tes, vi$it us at www.nsqg.org

We~tl1,~r;~~t~oliexpansiori,
projeci rec~ivesfund~ .
,/':' .'.. ,.'~' ."~ _.~ '" 1i~' :.~.. ~." i'; ',,,.:'/~. ~, •.' • "\ . ",'

Goldenrod H~lls, Community Expansion Project" or the
Action'~ Weathe:rir;atioll, Program Weatherization Program at 402-
received funds from the USDA' 529-3513. '
Rural , DevelopmEmi' ..•. Housing Goldenrod Hills Community
Preservation Grant' (HPG)., The Actiori (GHCA) strives to work
eX~f!.nsi~~projec;i Will give,th~pro- togethe~ with area agencies to coill
gram the, ability tQ, repllir or bat poverty, promote self sufficien
replace roofs and foundations on cy and improve quality of life for
area homes:' '., f '.' residents in Northeast Nebrask.a.
. GUidelines woUId 14rUt redpiell,ts GHCAprograms include the

tqthose who 'live in 125 percent of Commodity Supplemental Food I I
PQVerty in oWner-occupied homes: program; Family Services; ,Every mmanue
Repair of the roofs and foundations Women ,Matters; Immunization; d"";d
would make the participilIlts eligi, WeatheJ.'ization; Head: Start; La ie'S Ai
ble for wea,therization funds pro- Women, Inff.\nts, and Children .
vided by the u,s. Departm~nt 9f Nutrition; Early Chi~d.Servi<:es ' plan'e'vents '
Energy. ,~nd'the Low-Income Home Coordination; apd Spanis~ transll\- '. ,C .' . .

Energy Assistanc,eProgr~,These tion. The agency 'serves KIwx, The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
state 'and fedeiaJfUJ:idin~ sources Antelope, Pierce, Madison, Lutheran Church of Wakefield met
do. not cover roof Of, 'foundation Stanton, Cuming, Thurston, Sept. 15. Pastor Willie Bertrand
repair. .' ,.. ",' , Oakota, Burt; Wayne, Dixon, led the Quarterfy Bible Study on

If ,I anyone, i~ ip,terested, in C~dar, Washington and Dodge "No Other Gods."
Weatherization . services ,only coUnties. President Nila Schuttler con~

Gpldenrod ij~lls Co~unity~ction For more information onGHCA ,ducted the business meeting. Eight
operates' a Weatheriz.ationprogra~ programs call 402-529-3513. IQ.embers' answered roll call. The
that serves 14' counties in minutes were read and treasurer's. - ." . \

Northeast Nebraska. k. report was' given.
. The program i~stalls e~ergysav- Hos .In's .. f;.; t~ankyou was read, from the

i:p.g1p.ateri,als, an<l 'pr~ctices, to Berniece Rewinkel family.
h9¥1e~ forJh~ purpo$e of cutting Ne''w'S" . The group was reminded of the
fuel u~a.ge Yea.rround. It!s ~he LWML Zone Fall Rally which will
10rig-termsQlutlon to the hi~l,1 c~sts Hildegarde Fenske' be held Tuesday, Oct. 18 at Trinity
of heating ,coni?UJllytion} both fpr, 402 56~ 4577' Lutheran Church in Altona.
individuals and th~ environment. - '1- Beverly Ruw~ gave her visiting ,
, '~aitjciPflUts fOf" weatheri~atiol}, OCTOBERFEST report.
serVices include. income-eligible Peace United Ch~ch of Christ, Church Fall Cleaning is set for
renters as' well as home.' owners. located along Highway 35, will ,Monday, Oct. 3 at 1 p.m. LWML
Weathe~ization services include have their Octoberfest on Sunday, Sunday will be held Oct. 2. , .
insUIatiQn of sidewalls, attics and Oct. 2 from 5-7 p.m. They will be The anniversary of Lloyd and
foundatio~: door replacE,n~ez{t and s~rving food. DOI)1la Roeber was acluiowledged.
repair and window repau-. The pro- HOSKINS SENIOR CITIZENS I" Nila, Schuttler read a memorial
gram alS9 provides fu..rnace,repalr 'Hoskins Senior Citizens met on to Berniece Rewinkel. .! "

ai;l.d,. replacement fo;!', hOlI\es, that Sept. 20 at the community center. Lunch was served by Mrs.
meet reqllirements~ .. ,. ".'.. Winners at pitch playing were. Schuttler and Mrs, Lloyd Roeber.
~JYp'a!~h~f.i~ati,~~. pr~~tic,el;,W~:¥;\ pe Shirley Mann, Lu~ille Krause; and " 'P1e riel'tm,feting; 'fill J~e\ !;leld,
.l:'l:pp}ledJA m()9,ll'e 1;iome~,fI.~,well,fltS Betty Andersen; .. Betty, brought'Th~sday,Oct. 20 at 2 p,m.'" A :

,f;r~~.~~(t ~\\\'l,Qw:Y.,honi~Il:.rJe,a.se refreshments for. her birthday, ,,' i
c()ntact 11S if you lp"e ,interes,te,d in •The neXt get together will be on
applying for t1}e,' We~t1).eIizlitio!l 6'~t. 4.

,1>

.. ~7(i)\nTi .((1 ~ID1~ '\~W~~ l'f~ ~,'
~!1I'\d l!JJ. '~~.1J. ,r ~:.t .l"iJ).l ...

r _ ~.

• 50,000 cash ",:;, " ,
., Trip to L.A. to appear ifi'a DQ B~izzardCommercial
• Trip to H~waii,: ',r
,. FRE~ ..Bliz~"~d Treats' for'~'y~ar, '.:

• 'i;.' ' .

'., <;peck9ut blizzardfanclub.com for
cOllt~st details a;h4 complete rnles.

. The family" of Bill and' Rae
Kugler of Wayne have requested a
card shower in honor of the couple's
50th wedding anniversarY, which is
Sunday, Oct.2.," '

'their family includes Kim, Scott
and LaUren of Tulsa; Okla; and
Kara and Kelly of Lfucoln.·;

Bill and Rae were married Oct. 2,
1955 at St. John's' Methodist
Church in Mapleton, Iowa. '.,
. Cards may be 'sent to the couple

at 714 Douglas Street, WayDe,'Neb.
68787. ..'

Min'erva i elub~' metal'Senior'Citiz'ensCenter

.. Mr. and Mrs. Kugler -. - . .

,I,',

-l{ugIers ,to'

~ote golden
' .. ',' ....., ': ..... ,annzversary

.The Mkerva Club '~et Sept.· 26;
at. the Wayne' Senior Citizens
C~nter With' all 12 'members pr~~
sent.,..,.,.;
;.>,Pr<;lsident· Lojs You;rtge~~a~

. c.alled. the meeting to order witp.' a
h~~dillgientitled ",A L~ttle A~,ltUII1n::;,
rh~: ,birthday song"Was sinig for
D04:p.a ;aan~en" Marilyn Wallin"
Hallie' '.' Sherry '.' 'and . Lois
YOlifigerm~rL, Siniihg of" the
"MiJ;lerva So:p.g"folloVyed. " . '

, .•. Old business 'consisted of discuS
sion' oCthe floWetbeds in front of
tl;le'Library/Senior center. the
),\1InervflUs who planned, p~!i~ted,

,':



Elkhorn basin will be declared
fully-appropriatecl, said NRD'
Manager Stan Stallo..

"If that's the case, there will be a
stay on new drilling for irrigation
and other high-volume water uses.
The number and capacity of wells
and their effect on surface water
rights ,are used to determine when
a basin i~ "fully-appropriated" (at
the maximum level of sustainable
development).

"The district feels thai there may
be a large number of irrigation
wells that are not properly regis
tered," said Water ;Resources
ManagerRick Wozmak... '

"According to state law, an
unregistered 'Well is considered to
be an illegal well, and the ()wner
can be required to decommission or
plugged. Failure to register a,water
well is a Class' N .misdemeanor,"
Wosniak said. "So it's very impor
tant for owners to make sure their
registrations are properly filed
before the end of the year. Forms
are' available at DNR's offices or
website."

Well owners call check the regis
tration status of their wells at the
Department of.Natural Resources
website: http://dnrdata.. dnr,.state.
ne.us//wellssqu .
Wellregi~tration,change of own- .

ership and other forins are avail
able at the Department pf Natural
Resources website: http://
.www.dnr.state.ne.us/docs/well-
f~rm.s.html . ."

Perkins, Phelps, Polk, ;Red willow,
Sarpy, Sherman, Stanton,
Thurston, Valley, Washington and
Webster.

Wolford explained that while 40
offices met the review' criteria, a

. comprehensive approach will be
used to develop the Nebraska, pro
posal and all Nebraska FSA offices
will be evaluated to create the best
office' combinations to serve pro
ducers. The national office will
approve all state plans and will

,coordinate this nationwide effort.

, 371-!$950
.. 1-800-897-5950

-'_-' V~"'..IIIi""W11I1il'J".~.~,.. " •.r,...' ~ 113 South 2nd
Is Water™ 'Norfolk, NE

','F".i '1'1'" (...,... Q,.... Id'"~_. '.- ~',

,~ ": y ••:.,..:;;::> • '_ :::._.. __: '::<_ : 'i,;';-- .".:,.' ,.."",. ': ,: "_,'

~- a ~ r' . .... _, 0 .~ .-'
·S···········I"'I·····:'·, .... ,.:,""" ", .0"

*" ':. .'... 0 .. ··, •••,
Sa'i.

, - -1 ' ,- ~

~®~ ®OO

and we will develop a. plan that
best serves ~ebraska producers."

The 40 N'ebraska county offic~s
that met the national review crite-

, I'

ria&rEl: ,
Bap.ner, ,Boyd, Burt, Cass,

Cheyenne, 'Clay, Colfax, Dakota,
Dawson, Deuel, Dixon, Dodge,
Fr::mklin, 'Garfield, . Gosper,
G:t;'eeley, Hamilton, Harla,n, Hayes,
Hitchcock, Johnson, Kearney;
Keith, .Kiniball, Merrick, Nancy,
Nemaha:: Nuckolls, Pawne~,

The Lower Elkhorn Natural
E.esources 'District (LENRD) is
.enCOUraging Well owners to make
sure their wells are properly regis
tered before the end of the year, to
avoid pqssible restrictions if the
basin's water supply is declared
"fully-appropriated" by the State~

J CUrrent :N'ebraska law requires
thatall'water wells must be regis
tered With the State. Exceptions to
thela'W incl-iIde test holes, dewa,ter
ing wellS ~th intended use of less
than 90 days, or domestic wells
constructed' prior to Sept. 9, 1993.'
Water weIf contractors are now
responsible for filing the well regis
tration for newly constructed water
wells with the Nebraska'
Department of Natural ResoUrceS'
(DNR) within 60 day~ 'of well com
pletion. Weil owners ar~ responsi-'
ble' for registering exis~ing wells

.which have not been previously
registered~ I ..

Talklngaboutagriculture
. .h' ." ,

NebraskalGovernor Dave Heineman, center, visits with
Ouane JUJick of Carroll, President of the Wayne' Coun.ty
Farm Bureau, during the group's annual meeting. The gov~

'errio:r als~ s~oke to those in. attendance about ,several top~
',ics, incIu4inghis recent trade mission to Cuba.

DNR is' currently assessing'
water conditions in the Lower
Elkhorn and the state's other major
river basin~. as part of LB962, a
major overhaul to the state's water
law that went into effect in 2004.

Under .LB962 provisio~s, .. a
basin'a'sUrface water and ground
water are bpth taken into account
when deciding whether the water
supply can sustain further develop
mtmt for irrigation and other high;.
volume' water uses. The number
'and capacity 'of wells and their
effect on sunace water rights are
used to deuirmine when a basin is
"fully~,appr,opriated".. (at the mlix;i-, ..Wenown~rs who'would like more
~um !~,:r~?f sustam~ble develo~- infofII).ation ?r .. h~ve. questions

I ment). .", .": 'about well registration should con-
While th~ state nasa January tact the Lower Elkhorn NRD at

2006' dead1}ne for making their (402)' 371·7313; toll-free at 1-800
decision, tM LENRD considers it ~37-3077.. '.' ()r email!
very possiple that the Lower rwoznl*@lenrd,org

(

No.wonder those
who kn';w cooking

love propane.':
To leam more, visit

nebraskaproPane.co/T}. "

.'.,

\

rt
LUMBER CO.

,InStantheat
Precise temperature control.

Welcome back.
, joy of Cooking.

;

1-88.8-808-8~49

, .

Farm Service Agency announces 'FSATomorrow'
, .', ' :

Customer: service luis a~ways dating SOme ofits offices and staffs,
been "job one" at the USDA Farm the agency will be able to update
Service Agency, .but the agency is technology, improve emploYl;le
looking to improve on its record. skilis and improve p~ogram deliv~
FSA state executive directors from ~ry in local offices... ...
across the' country met in FS,A 'Thmorrow usedobjectiv~ cri~

Wasp.ington, D.C. last week to t~ria to identify offices to be
leani llbout "FSA Tomorrow," a reviewed locally for possible consolo,
comprehe~sive plan addressing the idation. The criteria, whith w~re
agency's national, state and county weighted, include distance between
,office structure. offices and office' workload.

Brian Wolford, state e;xecutive Identified nation~lly were 1,307
director for' the Nebraska Farm offices that are less than 30 mil~s
SerVice Agency, said, "The goal of from one another and havestaft'ing
FSA 'Thmorrow is to provide better ne~ds of foUr or fewel; .full-t~i1le
service to producers by' providing empioyees; The llgency 'is potential~ 0 ' 'd'

. better trained employees' and ly looking' to consolidate 713 .." .wners encourage ,
offices that ¥e properly equipped offi<:es.
and better staffed." Out of the 81 Nebra~ka FSA t' 1 • t' "." <' 11' " ..

"Timely and.effi<;ient service to coJntYomces,FSAThmorrowideri.· '9" reg"liS er W,e,' .' ,s, .n.,o\v.
producers ,has always been the tified 40 that II).et the criteria for "
number one goal of Nebraska FSA . review. . .. . ' ',: ·t',.'" .; • d' .... I't· .
employees. I am extremely proud of Each state, Wolford sald, h'as .' .' 0 ,.' 'a.. ':, v 0....I' . -'P.·.."en...;' a" .:t,es, '
then: accomplishments. Our staff been directed to submit a plan to
has an unparalleled passion and the. national office to reach a tar- .
dedication to serve Nebraska's geted con,?olidation number.
farmers an~ ranchers," Wolford Nebraska was asked to provide a
said. . , plan to consolidate 23 officea.

In order to maintain the tradi- Wolford said he has 45 days to
tion of excellent customer service, develop a plan that works best for
the agency is reviewing the posi- ~he sta,te. "Each state i~ allowed
tioning of its resources. By consoli- th~flexibility' to analyze each office,

A sernina~ designed to
provide women ~f all ages
with information about
<;are~':- opportunities in
technica~ fields. :'.

SellllJBastCtJmmullilJ"'181/1
MILFORD CAMPIlIS
18TH AIINUAL .EMIIiAR

OL.OCY
EEAS
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.,' ., . The gift thatkeep~ o~ giving..
Wlfputmoregreen back iIi yOU! pocket when

pay yourheatillg.bills this season and your
'jcooling bilJs nextseason too!

And your home 'Yilllove y~u back....
Callus toll·free at 888-755-7677 for an estimate~.. , "'. \, .. ,' " , "

Car,hart' Qua,lity:
Giving you th~ Cdp'ability t.o Co'nserv'e

• l ' " ,

~. III a.111.th~ secondo; four
'ch'jldreil,' ~'i parents are
Pastor St~ve and Linda
Snead."

. • I-Iobbiesincfude - traveling,
, ,n..inning; snow skiing~ snow-
. mobiling.:

.. Graduated from'Mh:mesota
, State University - Moorhead'
with a bachelors in Spanish'
&History. . .

, What do you like best
aboiJt your work?, .

..' "," . . ."1 enjoy greeting & interacting
'vVith'clil~nHL'IJ is alsQ apriVilege to work with the

Doctors and employees at the clinic."

. ," .

THINK FINK TflIS FALL
" "~F:~tt~n..<tdo.~9wet4ing n~ce forYQ1.!rJl()me ..,

Lt.,',.,' >·'add.~'Oweris·Corning fi~erglass insulation
installed by your localprofessionalsat-Carhart's.

I _, , •. ~ •

~t~h.eStoJf ot Wtty n.e,' Vet Cf1.nlc.

le$$~St\eotJ,
,.". '; - , . -'.',. . ".

6C
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www.hell-hvac.c,!~

Sows - 350 to 500 lbso, $38 to:
$41. 500 to 650)bs.,$41 to $47.50..

Boars - $16.50 to $31. .

;_ _ ~\ . '~ . ,o'·.~ l,

to $50; ?'s + 3'8,230 to 260 lbs:; $48
tq $4;9; 2's + 3'll, ~60 to 280 Ibs., $48
to $49; 2's + 3's, 280to 300 lba:~ $45
to ~48; 3's + 4's, 300 lbsl,+' $40 to
$45.

Power supplied by: .

H
Nebraska Pu.blic Power District

T4ursday, September 29, 2005

".. 1- !. -> ',\

©2QOO lnte~atjon~ Comfort Products

I CITY NOW OFFERING REBATES ON HEAT PUMPS.
. I CHECK WiTH YOUR ELECTRIC PROVIDER.

~ EL~IS PL.'JMBING, HEATING & Ale.
. Wayne, NE • (402) 375-2705

h~id Monday' at the Norfolk
Livestoc~ Market. However, there
wefe no pig~ sold and no test. '

Butcher hog .head cO,unt at the
Norfolk'Livestock Market on
Thesdaytotaled 64. Butchers were
$2.,50 10'\Ve~ and :;lOWS wel:e stead)'.
. ' U.S. r~+2's, 23Q to 2601bs., $49

, ."." ".1' .

I ''''',

sale was

, :1f '.. ,~ ~ :

,,', .' .We hold this truth t~ bf self e'Djdent+-that all~e~ra~kans :des~r'De to enjoy
. some of the most rehgble1 most affordable electrtetty tn the natwn. And that,'s

just what yO'lj. getfrom publicly Qwned power. Power to the people..'
':{ '," .. :' : '. . -' .

J'. ~ ..

Power delivered to you by: .
" 'iT '.. .'.\"' ,,:0., .'

Randolph· South Sioux City
.' Wakefield· Walthill· Wayne· Cedar Knox PPO

c· 'Northeast NE PPO' .

The fe~der

.' The dairy. cattle sale was held '
Monday at the N?rfolk Livestock
~arket. . ' '

.: .
C· l •,',',

'-,'-

, I

,( 'I" '..•: . " . >\,; .....~4C:rORS
; MX200 MFD 1,400 [lfS.: ; , ..$70,OQO ' . '. .

, ,,";1:- :';,:.. ,·:n.'. . i" " .

.: . .-." ~~A.$S a,:,I;I~Y'~QUIPMENT '.
2003 CIH SCX 100M/C 14 ft' .. ,$18,500 ;2Q03 CIH SCX100 14 ft. MlC ...$19.675
19898370 CIH MIC 14 ft.....•..$4,000 2004814 Hesston Round Baler . ,Sharpl
1991 8480 CIH R'ound Baler .'....$4,750 1'9994865 NI Round Baler ....•.$7,500

i 1997 4365.Nl R~Gnd '~al~r:, ~ .,''; .}a,750 ~004 Land Pride 9 ft. Dis~ mo. ",.$4,950
" 1'.<- .. ,

,iTILLAGE TOOLS
.Case IH 8 row flat fold C\lt! , $,4,000 '15 ft. Seed flow Monitor Drill $1 ,500
t' . ,.. \ ' ,_: • • " ~. l' :- :." '.' ';::', f. 1-,' , '. '\ . ~" r

.' ",,) ..HARVEST E'QUIPMENT .
2001 2366 C1H <:;ombine .•' ,$1!O,0~0 .2000102030 ft. flex plat: .•... ,$15,500"

: 1998 2366 CIH Combine $79,500 '19861020 Flex hd. 20 ft $3.750
'1998 1063 CIH corn hd. . ..•...$11,500 . IHC 820 flex plat. Ex. Condition ..$2,750
·1981 9441H cqrn hcj... , : . ,$2,250 'iHC 820 flex plat. 20 ft : .c.'. :$2,000·
:CIH 1063 Coni Hd. NEW' .. ; $21,775 IHC 820 flex plat:15 ft.. " :' .$1,000
:20001020 221/2 Fle)i'Plfl~ ; ,$13,590 .' .

OTHER EQUIPMENT
Gnuse 8 ft. Bucket ;""/8<\le Spear ,..$1 ,500 ~OO 8 row wide planter Consign, $4,250
Westend~rt WL40 Ldr, ..: , "",,$2,7~() F11 Farmhand loader ." $2,250

.. .' '. '.. ", . .' CIH 900 12 row Vert Fold Plant.. ..$10,500
: /_~ .. .' ..' . Landoll snow thrower : $1,750

;'(Mialand··' ..
:, ..~~",'"'''''i'''
:EQUIP INCwAVNE
,;, l;~sU·figh~ay 35\!V~yn~, 'Nebr.' ':' ..
~ 402;'375-2166- 1-800-477-2166.
1\ ...", ,_._ _" ~ r ~, , . .' , '. ." .

/I'hirilling allQutthiibea},tty of fait
On; the frrst day br' ~utdinn, the bread board.to rollthem iut on, but .' r toolt it aIong to the Band'B, ~

tetpperatili:e here hit'103 l CIegrees! I f6und it. There is a .niceboard in'a:~d it got a workoutth~re, too. For .'
That's a rec07d I:d rather not see. ~hekitchenhere, but I hate to mess a'while, the ekp,erts w«:ire tel~in(us 'The Norfolk LivestoclF Market
Fort;na:elYilt~14n'tlast;, apd we It up! ',.':: . l ". • t9. do. our cuttmgan~ r?l~mg.,ol1 • had a' run of 579 fat c'i~ttle at

I are liavmg: sOllfe fine faltweather .. ', c' This br~~dboard is"oid;' it ~as in plastIc: because. of bacte11.a, Y~lU Friday's sale )',
this week. I love it when the nights the very f"rrst kitchen iri the house 'know. The latest advice is' that 'Th .k 't ' '. 11:' $'1 t

. . '." . "ki ',. "..'.w. ' .. d .• . I " 'bl e mar e was genera y . 0
gflteqole~. '. .•• ,. ,.".':,,', on the farm at H9$ ·ns.. ~y,en .wood Isb~L~er: an IS. c eana e. $2 lower on fat cattle' $3 to '$4

We took. the pIckup. to the Cleanable: IS that a word? ~ ,I. d t' d' . b"1.1
acreage today, a~d.marveled at the ' , 'AnyWay, I' wasIl It' do**wlth ' oWSe

t
T•°tnl ~o.wh's,an:.;' dS eta y on$8'+'4·ts..

'l . d .. h' I' . 11.c Y c OICe 1e seers 0
· amount of h~rvestIng tha,t!:las, soapywateranput 1t m t eco$et . $8.510 G d d h' ' t

a.h'eady gone' on.' ,The green' and until I need it again. The pies and $83'50' t 0$0
8
, 4 al\r; d~ Olce ~ Elers

d
,

d r h h" d th 11' d th ki 1" . 0 • .y.e lUm an4 goo
'f
d
e monho It s are c urmng ul.Phan I "e ros'd,a?aft'". e h'c90,' ~s'b" a ways . steers, $82 to $83. Hol~tein steers,

:, 0;Vl,l t e,e~rn rQ\Vll., Mono It s.: taste goo , ,er t e~ ve /e?n on $70 to $75. Strictly choice f~d
thmk t~,at s Wh?t .I .mean:, Of ,~hat,?o~d: I d hate to beWlth~ut PeiferS, $83.75 to $.84.50. Good .and
course, 1m speaking of combmes, It.. '. '. h' h'il $83 t $8375
but I thin.kmoriolithsays it better. .We're still.havirig company, Just MC °dl~e el edrs, d h 'c,

0 $81' t'"
. Th" . b . . t t t .'" h I" t't' , e lUID an goo ellers, 0" e, sumaC, IS . egmmng.. 0 urn no In. suc .arge quan 1 I~S. $83 St d d h 'c, $70 t
d ' fl b fin'" h d Lo,' 'I ..... t' b h d I' . an ar el1ers were 0,re , synowers are a ou~ '.~s ~ l?,C?,U ~e~ms o,e ,a ap- rpace $75. . .

1,>lo0111mg; lElaves ./ire. beglI).p-~g to to"stop ov~,J;'. ,Anu,rse ~11.end,fro,m .' Beef CQws, $52 tQ$55. Utility
turn,~ndto falL I.thm~ thi.s IS the Norfol~ has been overmght a cou- cows, $48 to $52: Canners and cut-
pest ~lme~ of year. ~y nephew was pIe of tlIDes, and another one from tel'S $40 to $45. Bolo a bulls $62
~al~~~d ,~n .October last y~arl and Houston got here last Thursday. to $68. . gn ,
h.~s wif~ chose fall colors for dres$es She had planned ~o fly out even .
and decorations; it was a beautiful before the hurricane. But bel' 11:30 '. The stocker and feeder sale was

· wedding. "" . '.' flight d,id'~ot ~Elave\mtil2:00, 'caus) held Thursday' at the Norfolk
;, "The Pllillpkin farms ~re gearing ing her to miss the connection in!
up .for busin,'~ss.· It se,ems to ine Chicago, of course. .She reports' I1ivestock Market. '

.' There were 200 head sold on a
tpere is a new one'every year. The .that the security check line was the market that saw calves higher and
911e r patronize is on highway 34 length of HOBY airport four times!

yearlings steady.
east of Lincqln. They pile them on Though there has been much . Good' and choice steer. calves,
~ hayrack, all priced according to when we got new cupboards there, destruction from Rita, it hasn't, . $130 to $14()' Choice and prime
Flize, and you call leave the money complete with a new.board which I been nearly 'as bad I;iS expected,

. ' lightweight calves, $140 to $150.
ill a locked box.., That's trqst! ..' seasonEld with' mineral oil,' I pre- praise the Lord! She should have a. , Good and choice yearlipg steers,
:, I did. get some.'peach pi~s b.ak,ed ferred this one. It has gouges, and home to r.e.turn to. Which is more,:,, . . $100 to $110. Choice and prime

·.t4is month: The peac.hes, froID.. ' has twned very dEu;kfrom, all the than a lot offolks c.an say, It makes. , , " , . ," lightweight yearling steers, $105 to
~olorado,were huge Iilnd delidous~ bread' dough, pie dough, and ,hot us count' our' blessings, bre<;l~: $1~i>. Good and choice heifer
l p,ad . to. se#cl7, all Qvep for the, . c(lOkies that have been on it.· boards and all. i '~'t calves; $135 to $145. Choice and

"", , . ' ,'l" p,rim'e lightweight heife{ calves

··.F.a.,.I,I:b.. ·, .. r.,··i.,n.:·.i'gS.·.....,Uti.:·.warited.',h,,·ous,.:.·e'·guests.· Were$125·to·$135.Goodandchoice
yearHng heifers, $100 to $110..

',~ ,.,-, '~'." :,-':.< ,I'''~-;' '/,~~ ' .. ','- ,c ·~.1' i~" ",".,' ': '. ' - ,.-'

Cooler weather'sends insects and When'the young spiderlingshatCh, ' increlil:;led the a~tivitY.ofmillipeqes
other creatures in search of over~ they climb onto'the mother's bac~ . ot·.···:' .. tIioJis~nd~legged' worms.'
wintering slte~'j Their presence, i:lridi-ide arollnd until partially 'Milliped~s'are dark brown, cyljn
especially spideis;ra.is~sco1)cern~ grown. A feinali~ Wolf spidercov- drical, 'segmented, worm-like crea
about' bttes ):u;l(i pqssi1;)le 'V~isori- ered,with .s-pide~ling~ obviouslr ,ttires with many short legs that coil
Ings.· 'i' c,; ~;\: .. app~ar,s'eve~Jat&ei:. w.hen, first up when disturped. They ar~ often
,There i;[re t:wo spiders tl}at art! noticed. Wolf spic:lers are' often con- ' round ciawliitg'on tne sides of
considered poisonous to humans, hOmes orinv~ding bai;ll'unents. ; .:L
the black widow and the brown " ,\ Millipede egg~ are deposited in
recluse. Both are found il1 ',masses in the soil. They rl1flture the
:N.ebraska and can be identifieq. by second year 'after hatching and.
key mai·kings. The black widoW. ~ome species live for several years.
has a red shaped hourgla'ss on the }?opulations are enc9uraged by wet, "The ma~ketwas steady on the 20
underside of her abdomen. The .'ionditi?ns and the., overUse of, "h.efld,s91~;'i i H';'! i,tin (~, .. ,
brown' )'echise spider lSi about:'::' ii:flulc~ 1.0 gardens and landscap~s. ': Crossbred dllves, $200 to $300;

· ificl'i ii1sizeaild hasavf61in shaped ,:Jf mIllIpedes are apundant m holstein calves $100 to $190.
de'sign on the top of thl3'batk.Both ·'""'m.ulches in hmdscape planting!' ':;::'.;'" . " ~ • ,,', ,. -, ," . " •.. ','
spiders. have been reported il! near homes, they 'may enter the The sheep sale was h~ld Monday
Nebraska but on rare occasions. , hom,e through cracks and crevice~.; at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

Other large spiders often ~nter ~ '. Once inside, they usually die' There we~e 388 head sold. c' .

house in the fall and tend to «rea~e . ;': unless basement!!' are very moist. The market was steady on all
more concern. Wolf spiders are . Entry into homes is most common classes.

· lIil:ge; fast moving spide.rs that can ; 'after heavy spring rains saturate Fat lambs- 110 to 150 lbs., $93
",s~ai1;le' anyon~.Th,eirbodiesrange the soil or in fall when they are td $95.

'i,i) si~e frbm:Ori~-halfinCI1.~l1dwith; " seeking hibernation sites. . Feeder lambs - 40 to '60 lbs"
~,h~ legs, can he: up to two inchesin'"In spite of this fall invasion, wolf $100 to $150' 60 to 100 lbs. $90 to
}ength. Thesespider$are' covered .' ~'piders and millipedes ate not con- $110.' ".,:.': '",
'with short hairs ,an,d appear fuzzy.'sidered house pests and genera~l~' Ewes -' Good - $65 to' $100;'

· 'They are typically browl1 to gray in .'. . i',. . . " 'do not' J>ec0!Ue . established, i~ medium _ $50 to $65; slaughter _
" 'bolpl' \V1}h variQuS'J:i).arkings or'lfused ,wi.th ~rown recluse spiders; homes. To reduce their entry int~ $30 to $50..
'lIDEls;~\':':.1,,'. ,;< .." .:', butthey l~ck the unmistakable vip- homes, remove mulch Of requce its

•'\V,(>ltspider'nlbthel~s'carrY' tlieir liri~shap~d:lnarking'behind tI:)e',thickness close to the home's foun:
large egg s~cs~'o~nq., "'i~1).t~~~, h;e~d ,tJ'{a,t ide~tifies, ,the bro.wn:'dation, keep cracks and crevices

\ , . rfilcluse'; Wolf spIders are not pOlSO-. caulkEld, and door and WIndow
Regional, workshl'~,"P": ~nous,bufl3.Swithall spiders, bites :screens tight. .

'~ay .CI,l.Jise~eactions .in certa,in ~ Use a vacuum cleaner to get rid
'; plapn~dfor "J" individuals.' "of the invasion of these unwanted
every~~e inte:rested '. Wetand'c()'ohir' weather has ' ~guests.

Jnbluehirds',,': ' .'.,:'

F~ea Estimate~ ....

iTHEGUTTER
'CREW

.§eamle~s G~th~rs'& .D6wn·sp6~ts
. . 28Years of Experience

'ArtSehi (402)776~2563 .
, ' Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

i PO B())('27 6~kdale; NE'68761
(402)776-2600 ·1·800-867"74~2

,!.:\i'Blll~~jrdsiAcrds~' Nebtaska.' 'is
,pJ;~sentipg. '" 'a.'· N:ortheast) ','NE

Regional Workshop for all" people
interested in bluebirds. The wQrk
shopiwill beheld Sunday, 'O~t.9, 2

.t9 4 p.m. at the Lifelong Lea.~ning
··Center,. N~rth£last ,Gom~uilityl
College, 801 East BenjaininAve,Jn
NOlfolk.

Sandy 'Seibert; President;'of
BAN. willpr~seiit a,n. in(oimati~e .
slide Pl:0grl:i.m. The 'workshop ",ill

. also inchlde why the bluebirds
~eE;l1;l '~}U' heip, types ofnest,:~oxe,s

·,an\f D}oun,ting systems, ne:i£. box
, locations; inoriitqnng, i:ecordkeep-
:ing; and ~.questiOll and ~~swe~'§~$~
.' sion. . ....

· Bli,Iebii'd related items including
books, nest boxes and poies will be

· for sal~. A new: membership speCial
.~. at th~'mfileting Will inClude two
'boxes, tw~ poles/and a three-year

.: ¢!:lJ:Ilbershfp with a quarterly
.' newsletter foi: $20.
· 'TheJ:e is no fee for thEl wol;kshop,

:bilt' a'. rsvp woutd be appreciatl:(d.
.... Pl~ase contact Tony DohJ;Oan,
'¥adison C,Ounty Co-ordinator at
\ (402)371~9272 or Donna Liska,
"Wayne Coimty Co-oiodinator at 375-
: 2928. . .

I,
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, Rate Schedule,: 5 LINES" $12.00 , $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about quantity discounts
"f~dsr~ust b~ prepaid, 'unless you have pfe-approved credit. 9ash: ~ersonal ?heCks, mo~ey orders, VIS~, or MasterCard ~re welc?me. j·VISA:j
';,' .,.' '.. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Vlslt,Our Office:, 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ." '. . ..
POLICIES - -We e;tsk that you check your ad after its first ins~rtion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not re~ponsib1e for mOTe than ONE incorrect insertion'or omissi~n on any ad ordered'for morettian one insertion.•' ..
.: . .' ' -Requests ,for corrections should be made within 24 hours of theJirst publication. -The publisher reserves the rig~t to edit, reject o'r pr9perlyc1assify any copy. " . ,

.. ' -. -, . , . , ," '. ) '.'

8e::

, HELP WANTED ' ' ' , , ' . ' , ' "
• • \ ! " \

HELP WANTED
-Sewing Machine Operators

• i:ntry L~vel Warehouse
.. 'Positions \

HELP,,' WA.NTED: Apply at Geno's
Steakhouse after 4 p,m.' " ,,~

, .
HELP WANTED: Chartwells (food serv
Ice at Wayne State COllege) is now taka
ing applications for full and part-time po
sitions. If interested please stop by the
food seNice office located in the upper
level of the student center. Chartwells is
an Equal Opportunity Employer.

, - "," ".. ..,
HELP WANTED: Part-time harVes't
work. Flexible schedule. Carroll Feed &.
Grain. Call 402-375-5032. . .;

WANTED: PART or full-time local ,trup~
driver. John .Sandahl. Ph,' 402-2~7f
2457. '. .~

Get Home Every Dayl
•Avg. $150 per day
'100% Drop &Hook

'Full Benefits/Paid Vaca
'$1500 Sign-On Bonus
COL A + 7 Mo expo req.

Call 1-809-851-8651 "
kb~ransportation.com

WAYNE
HERAlD

CARPIERS
WANTED
II interosted,': f

call 315-2600
Ask for' linda,
hun or Clara

, ' ... '," , . ' ,".; i~

FAL~ HARVEST help wanted for. ev~
nings and weekendS. Looking fo~ graiQ
cart operators and truck drivers. Days'.
402l385-~206, Evenings· 4021385·2174
or Cell Phone· 4021922-0073.

ApPly in person: I
Felix Industries
117 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(old fire hall across from post office)

'.

HELp: WANTED: The Wayne County
FSA Office is currently accepting appli~
.cations for af,l intermittent field position:,
Duties include (l1easuriflg grain;.' bins .
and other field dutie,s. Applications'may
be obtained at THE WAYNE COUNlY
FSA OFFICE, 709 Providence Rd.,
Wayne. NE 68787. Applications must be
returfled no later than October 7,2QOp.
For more information; contact Deb Piep~
er at 402·375-2453 Ext. 2 between tti~
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. USDA
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. .,'

KLABENES HARVESTING~ CI~atw~~
ter, Nebraska. Silage. c~oppin9. wan(e~,
newer 900Claas, 20' head, 'any row
width, with' ~uppo.rt,equipmenJ. Call 402·
887-439.3 or 402-887-46.63 or (cell) 402
841-6431. Ask for Stacy. ' !

NEED IN~HOME babysitter for two
school-age children when public schools
;:Ire closed. Call Monica or Joe at 4021
369·1319 or 375-1252.

, ..' "",: -' ,. ,".,::'.'. ',,:,~.'

HELP WANTED; Fall hi:l,Nest he)p'.
wanted for evenings and' weekend$'
Looking for grain cart operators an~

, truck drivers. Days, 402-385-2206; Eve,;
nings, 402-385-2174; Cell Phone, 402~
922-0073. " .., 'i. .

"::1
HELp WANTED: Full time position
available for i1 4500 head feed yard iii
the Pender arf3a.. Experiencewith proc~

essing cattle is helpful. Competitive
wages baSed on experience. Housing
available. Days (402)-385-2206, Eve
nings (402)-385-2174, Cell Phon~. (402).
922-0073. .

\

. ,

, 'Part· Time'Drivers '
~... ,I I ,

I ,

Heritage Industries Inc. t has an opening ,for a person to
qeliver, install and do irtinor field rel?airslo~ steel Orive
! Up ATMbuildings throughout the countrY and work in
.the Heritage Manufachlring facility whe* not delivering
!"pro~ii~.f~;· !ij9me m(),s(W~eke~5:~:. ya~at~o~and 401 (K)
;; eligibmtt~f~~i "oiie"ye~:!' Instlran~¢pacfa~e' available'
, '.' after 30 days. CDL preferred but n9t required.

i
Send resume to: I

Heritage Industties
'. ,

'. P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE 687,87
c -', '. r " .-' ••.' ;

j

I· .

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER",,, ,'. ..' . . '. ' . . I ' '.. " .
Join the Homestead Homes team, tht1 fastest grow~

• c I .

ing package home company in th~ U.S.A., current~
..' . I ., ,

, ly providing homes' to 11 states. IjIomestead
Homes provides excellehtoppprtunities for growth

and advancement alongwfth 'competitive wages..
: . . ..•• ".'.: ,." "1' "

Knowledge of AutoCAD'and reside:qtial CQnstruc~
tion beneficial. Send re~ume t~ Kyle at

Homestead Homes of AIl1:erica, In~.~ 106 Main .. '
,Street, Wayne, NE 68787, Fax to 40~-375-2358 or

e-m~il to knelsen@homestead-hdmes.com.

Heritage Irl.d~stries, Inc. has an opening fOf Field Services
, Techni9ians' 'to deliver, install and do mino~ field repairs for

I 'steel Drive-upATM buildings throughout the country."
. Home most weekends. CDL p~eferred b* not requir~d.

.' Send resume to:

Heritage Industries
P.O.Box37,~ayne,NE 68787

TIG Welder Position~
Heritage Manufacturing~ Inc. i~looking for welders with.

TIG experience. High quality custom products are being
fabricated and shipped eve,ry we~k and are being placed
in a wide variety of locations including: ocean going Ves
',sels, plants producing pharmc:l.ceuticals, ~teel, power,

beef, poultry, cheese, dairy products, brew~ries and nuts.
, ' ". I

e.cf9i~i~,hal.9!J~tRmers include waste"Y~ter p,lc;u1ts, qUa,rries, ..
.street lighting systems, and the heating ~ontrol enclosures

'. fo'r th~ Willial11 Jr Clin!on PresidentiaILib~ary. Heritage
offers .ll· cOll1pre.hen~ive b~nefit packag~ that il)ch.Jde~

'" . .'. I ."
,,' .vacation, heal~h insurance and 401 (k) pl~n. Apply in

,<', " person at: '.' I
Heritage Manufacturing, h:'c., Production Manager,

905 Centennial Road, Wayne, NE

, Full' Time Driver/Production
, ,~ ,

Concord Components, Inc.
1700 Industrial Dr. • Wayne, NE 68787

,.' '.. Apply at Staffed
'1106BenJarhiri Ave. • Suite 1000' Norfolk"NE

. 402-379-5200' www.staffco.net .

HELP WANTED
FULL OR PART TIME

.NURSING ASSISTANTS
~ Apply in Person:

WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791 • Ph. 402-529-3286

• Sheet Metal Laborer
• Travelin'g Insulation &

Construction
,• On The Road euilding

'Construction .
• Night Shift Bagger
• Traveling,Tree Trimm~r

• Crane Operators ~ Rotating
Days

• Out Of Town Production

HELP WANTED
\ . I, .' .' .'. , '.

Various positions open
apply fn person at .
-, §

, t;

, ,

.,For a complete list of emploYp1ent opportunities at UNL go to
, http://employment.unl.edu .

;.~ Setup machin~ry."
• Exp: Parts Person For AgBusiness
.lnsideTel~marketing Sales'
II Day' Janitor' .
• On Site Shag Drivers; All Shifts ,
• RlIbber Hose Production
.' 3rd Shift Data Entry ,
• Local Commercial Const.
• Steel Warehouse, All Shifts
.'S~eel Construction' .

: . ." /" "

EXTENSION COORDINATOR
. . . (Part-TirnePosition). '

'. .• . . ',' UNL Northeast Research & Extension 'Center .
Coordinate/provide' communication, com(llunity outreach, report generation and grant writing/re'new
al f9rthe' USDA nComniun[ties Tog~ther Can" program. Position is the liaison for cOlTlmlmity sites
and assists.in. the' dev(3lopment, delivery & eyaluation of educational programs. Bachelor's in edu
cation', YO,uth dev13lopment, publieadministration or related field required; equivalency ,considered.
Must h.ave excellent writtelJlVerbal cOl1)munication, organizational.and interpersonal skills. Computer
skillS, inclU<;:Iing web design necessary. Experience in teaching or working with youth education or
communitydevelopment programs preferred. Ability to speak Spanish desirable. Travel required.
PQ$ition is grant funded and ,located in Norfolk. Excellent benefits. Review of resumes will begin
Octob~r14. Apply at http://employment.unl.edu UNL is committed to EEO/AA and ADN504. If you

'. requir~acdornmodation, pleaSe call (402) 563-4901.
:" .,-f'," ~." ' '. ' • . I. .'

AGRICULTURAL RI:SEARCH TECHNICIAN II
..';' University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Maintain CertifiedOrganie Farming area at the HaskeUAg Lab 4nd implement and maintain the
Variety ;1esting Program at the Northeast Research and Extension Center. Plan for experiments to

,'be condu.cted an9 work with UN\.. scientists to implement protocols. Promote programs to seed deal~
er$~ndjm)duc~f$. Maintain and modify equipment. Associate's degree in 'agriculture or related area
a!,!~ three yea:~s relevant experienceor equivalency. Bachelor's preferred. Excellent benefits includ~

l,n~,~~.~~{P,E,;p~pd~rt~,cQ,\?I~r~~!p" progr,~rQ~~~yi~~;",.Qtapplicatl,8'1,~· ~i11 begin Octop~r.7! Apply'. at:
rttP;Il~pJpYrgeI11r,lJfI,,~q,l,Ih:tMt>J\i. is 9PrpmJt!~JUq.~ffqa99rAP~J504. If yoy require an accom
flodatlol1, please call (402).472-21 ~Q,;1,' :>, ,,! ,-(:".9i ,d"',;k<\ :'''j ; "!'" ,Il', '

EMPLOYMENT t'

WORKS" INC.
is cyrr~ntly taking applica-

· tionsin the Wayne area; ;
AppnqCl.l1ts ,must be' availabl~
M()ndays;Wj9dne~day, and

Fri~ays from 9 am to 3:30 pm
and possibly some evenings
.' .; (lnd. weekehd.s~' .'
Appro><:imately ·15·25 hOurs

·vyeekly! Position consists of
a.sSistingpeople experiencing
. a'disability with' avariety of
cfaily living tasks and. employ~

.' !pent' training. ServiCes are
provided ill their homes and
'... " .. ' in tha.cOmmunity.. ·
·Requirements inClude high

,schoqldiplomc;l, post sec
Qndl;l.ly educ~tion; good pUb~
'lie rela.ti()ns"ex~ellent com
mlJnication~kills, attention to
detailan.d. ,~ de~irj9, to make a
posith(edifference in some;;'
lone's life. Valid driver's ' .
Iic~ns~ a~cfgood &iving

r~co(~; nefes~ary.We con
: duqtD~9~9rpurid ,phecksand

..... rand9rl drug te~ts. Wage
...... bj9gins ~f$625/hr. ' ."

Plea.Se call formore informa-
. '.. >tiOri and 'to obtafn

:~, ali'application;:;

402-371-1011
: , Jodi (Ext. 1.03)

V~lerie (Ext. 1(1) .
" Aleigha (Ext. 100) '.
" 101' E. Wilson Avenue

Norfolk, NE

. \
",
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: " ,
All. real estate 'adverti$~d iJ~thi~
newspaper is'siJbject to th$ Federal

, Fair. Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discriminq-
tion based on race, color, 're'ligion,
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news
paper Will, not knowingly accept any
advertising for. re,al estate. wnicn is ,in
violation of the law. Our readers ~re
informed that all '
dwellings adver-
tised in this.. , ;

,ne'l\'spaper are, ... '
"avallabla"qn :'ah''''''''''''' ,,:',... ~
. ~qualopportt1nifyl';:'EtnJAtli6'i:JsJNG5; i'
, basis; ,:,;i": 'i;'~, I,>, OPP,OR.TU'rtl.TY,( ~

SPECh\.L NOTICE
I f j. ~ , ,

MISCELLANEOUS' ;',',' ,

'.': "\'.

",*,***.* ,,',
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN '

, for the Wayne Herald and Morning: '
, Shopper combination. $20 for two
weeks worth of adsl Call Jan for details.

"375-2600 ' ,

**tt**
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: loon:t
want Donna Fowler and her family' or
any niember of her family to get ariyas
sets or money from any of my accounts.
Marilyn Spath' '

:,.<: ~. '~,\ ':,:L,' ,
CHRISTMAS IN' CARROlL·' CRAfT
SHOW tables aV,allable. PI~ase cbl1ta~f

.Joni Teitz, 402-585-4805. :."'<

WAYNE COUNTY FARM' BUREAU AN- "
NUAL MEETING, September 26th, Our
Savior Lutheran Church, Wayne. Meal is "
served at 7 p.m. for all Farm Bureau
melJlpers. RSVP to the Farm Bureau of- !

fice (375-3144) by September22 10 at- ,
tend the meal. An invitation is extended "
to everyone 10 listen to Gov. Dave Hel- '
nemann speak 'beginning at 8P,m: . ' ,j,

,'ADOPT' HUGS,. Kisses, Dreams,.
Wishes'for your bClby w/loving finari~iqlly
seCl)re couple. Expenses Paid. Michelle

,&Joe 1'-866-580-5115 toll free. ", '.'

, ANNUAL DIXON FLEA MARKET- $at
urday, October 15" 2005, Dixon Auditori·
um. Tables available. Call Velma CIt 4P2~, '
5a4~241 O,[)~nna at 402~,5,S~-,2?11' Of,

P,at at 102-584-24?9. ,.': , ,,; ,';" .1'

'AUTHORIZED D~lERf6r.linw~I~:
gas~s. , EXh~ust, p'ros/Lighf~Iri9: ~'ybe;' .,
213 W; 1st, Waynf3. Ph. 375-:?37Q'i;>.r
,aOO-~13-9776. ' ' ,,~;:</

ACREAGE
I .

F~lR SAtE.

201 Main Street
" 1',".""!';' .' _ .. :' .

, Vfayne, NE 687Q7" "
Ph9ne: 402-315-1477',

E-Mail~.anolte@bloomnet.com

.,ww\ri.l strealtysales.com '.

,>

" ,."

WANTED' , ", ' "''.,e.' .•,
.,,' t~, , '"' 1 ,~ I'''' .' ~ ..

, " ',i, " "
WANTED: Cl,lSTOM combinirig, corn
an~ beans. Wipe, narrow or drilled. Lar
ry Willers, 375-3598. If 00 aj1swer,
plea,se leave'a,message. ,

WANTED KIO~ CLOTHE.S!! $$ for your
kids" clothesl 'Interested?' Call Wendi
@402-584-2302. Must be in good condi
tion. You can: checl< out my sto're on
Ebay at Dixon ¢hix Fashions.

GARAGE SALE; 305 So. 1st St., Pen
der; Saturday,' Oct., 1, 8 am-4 pm and
Sunday, Oct.' ,,2,9, am-1,pm., CI<;,thes,
lawn mower" doors, bathroom sink,
hand tools, '87 Ford pickup, much more.

" •• --'oj

The Wayne Herald, Th;ursday; September, 29, 2005

.. ' ,
, WANT TO buy acreage or land to build

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal. on, al<:,>ng Hwy~1 q between Wayne and
, Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving. Wisner or HwY. 35 oelweeo Wayne and
,Insect and disease control. Licensed", Wakefield. C<;ill ly1alt Krusemark, 375~
,and insured. Hartington Tree, Service, 4737,' ""
'ph. 402-254-6710 '

',DAYCARE- MOTHER <;>f three starting
;' dayqare. Big yard. Have referenc:es if
'needed. Call Kim at 369-2437. ' ".,: • .l "J . ~ ~ ,',;,r ..~ ,., ,,:-. - i ~,._;:~• .:-. '" l.~, 'i .:i ';'-"._'

,EX~AVATION ,WORK: Farmsleads
'c1eare,,d, . Tre$~/Concrete Removal,
Baseln)ents, Dug, Building D~rtioliiion;
Ditch Work. D~nriis Ott~ 375-1634. ,

SERVICES ' " ,
, . ' .

"" ',,'. ',", ,. '..~. , ..,\ " ..I :,,,,,, . ,-'" ~ ','
" ,10.2 to 80 ~<:res. 1 mile west, 1'1/4 m~le north of
'Wayne••Newer' ~Jstorilhome with' sp~clous'open'
flo6r'plq.ft. Heated,)nsvJ~te'q,'~Oi':x ()d'"a.~hlen puild~,'

,ing.,,[)~Sir9ble.' !orpeopl~ IO()k\rtg for tJ;1e~$olitude of
COlJ.ritty living yet close to fown. Desjrable for farm
ers"who want to live closer fo town. ~all for private

, , showing, 375-1317. : '
:Leave message or call afteJ;,5 p',m.
, :,' , , , .. I ' "

GAFIAGE SALE: 83785 Hwy. 15,Pilger
,. (3 ml."south of,275 on HWy. 15); S~tur

day, Octob~r1 .. 8, am:4 Pm. Rain or
shine. Beds,' futon, bikes ar)d much
more.,

c, WE BOARD HORSES near Wayne. Ph.
'f 402-375-2505 or 402-369-2745.
>---~

'j:)B~~T REPAIR & WINTERIZ:ING: Win';:
~ lenzlOg outboard, $30; 1/0, $60; outdoor

'" ,winter, boat slorage, $20/month and
'campers $30/month. Near Wayne. Call
Brandon at 402-584-3303 or (cell} 402~'

699-06q4.

, GARAGE' 'SALE: Craftsman mower,
,/ men's and women's XL clothes, lots of,

household an~ misc. items: 20f logan
, St." Emerson, NEt Saturday, October_ 1,

9 a.ni.:2 p.m. " ' , " ,

, ,

combine.

3 bedroom~ 2 ,baths,
finished basement;

deck off the kitchen,
" ,: '.' , fil1isbed 2 car ~;.J " , ,'_ ... ",' ;. "'. '

., garage & 1 car"
'garage' unattached,
.. nice location, close

to 'pool & school.
Thi$ s~ach)us home
,is beautiful & ready
',do move intol
, "', located at' ,

, 505A.ina St
, laurel, HE "

Ca~1,~~VUriJ. '"
402-251$-3459

': .. ,.) .;".

If qmllified, WCHI!C can aid
you, the purchaser, with a

down payment to assist you
, with, obtaininl! fmancing

.; ,."",' ~ ..... ,.~t·:,:!t·,~.~~y,~i (~··I .• I'("

'~ at afinancial iU$titution of..
'\""'" yoUr cHb'i'ce~ ""';, :,," '.

-.~ ';: '

·'FqA'SALE: 1971> D~dge Cllsto.m pick~
UP;fUSt, tree, s9utbern vehiCle, hew en
gine,. transmission, front end,' $3,000.
C<i!1 Ron in Sta~lon a~ 712-89$-0170. '

FOR SALE"", ," ' : ' """" ',,' .' ',' : . , , : " " '
, • ..."" '; '" , ", , j ~,

..' I.

FO!:l$ALE;:3 unitapartmen~I;>uildihgi~"fbR" SAl.E: :2~OA Jqhn geere~raif'l ' '. FOR $.&.LI=,:.1'995 J,p.
Winside.. LClr{Je main unit, :41 bedroom" ~ qart,. ~ooFJ ,p~lnti always shedded..Call . ,.' 402-,256-3884.;
baths, central air, garage. Ph: ,375-341S>' '402-337-0090 after 6 p.m. ," , " '

FOR SALE: '97 F150 pickup, automfltic,
super cabj ' Lariat triijl, leaJher,4x4, 5.4
v-s, flare side, 69K. Very sharih One
owner; $10,900. Ph. 375-5203 or 375·
1744 days or375:1.p41 everiings. ,

. _:."': "F',. '

. ,Nice, FamjIy ~oine!
2 'SR, main level,lovelydining

addition with patio ~cce~s.

Completely' finished basement
with 2 BR's and office.

103 8th Street, Lauit;1 '

FOR SALE;' BIl3.Ck 9IrvClaY).)irt & 3
sizes.of. $lag:)iaUHrig aVCjjlable. Call
Dennis Olte, q75~1634. "

'. , ' . j'

Marlene Jussel, '
: ," Associate Broker ,,,
B;renda ~alen, S~esAssociate

, 402-256-9320 or 40~-256-9450
www.korthrealtyandauction.com

.,,~~ ..:;~::ti~;:..

FOR SALE: Like new daybed'with trun'
dIe bed and two mattresses. Ph. 402·
287-28~1.,," , ";;~-,

FOR SA{E: Mauve carpet in great con'.
dition" 385 sq. ft, Make an offer. Ph.
402-256-3383 nights or 402-375-2282
days. Ask for Amber. ' ,

FC¥ S~LE:;The iollo~ng loys"ar~ all -e:
JD; 1I16th scale: ,Early model 3010 with
metal rims, has all the levers arid good
3-p.oint hifch;fold up disk in good shape;
new reiease 6030 with duals and cab;
46;20 with quais and ca~; 4320 with cab
an~,~ ,4-bo~bm m:o~IT\ed:, plb,"'{, N,o,bo~
esJqr any of t~e It~r,nS mentioned. Call '
AI .at. 375-2600 days or375-3062 after 6
p.m. andrnakeanoffer. , '," ,",

j ~.'



The family of Brandon Bums
. " Don Burns & Lori

'. :Ken & Carolyn Murphy
Bret Burns, Audra & Kianna

Harold & DarleneB~
, Harry Knudsen

.....

My gratitude to
family & friends

for their Concern
'during the time ,

, spent in Providence'
Medical Center. A sp~cial

thanks to Dr., Martin &
hospital stafffor TLC. '

Loreene Gildersleevt

Wprds calift- begin to express
our appreciation for the card~;

memorials, flowers, visits, food,
and words ofsupport at the loss
ofour son, brother and grand
son, Brandon Burns. The con:"

tinued support throughout
Brandon's difficult yearS-and'
following his death are both, "

overwhelfJ:ting and uplifting. A.
special tHanks to Pastor St~v/t
,Deines for just the right ~es-'
. sage and comforting words; , .
Thanks tp each o.rie ofyou who,

have continlJed to keep ourfam~
. ily in your thoughts and

prayers. ,

The family of Mrs. .\
August (Ella) KQch would
like to than~ everyone for
'the ca(ds af\d the memor·
ial donations towards the

Winsidt Museum in
I honor of our mother. Ac'

.. special thank you to '..'
Gloria Evans who so gra;
cious(y opene~ h~r .

home to us.

The Ko.ch family

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

ha~ formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Non-Profit Corporation Act. The name of the
corporation is Wayne Area, Ecqnomic
Developmen~ a Nebraska non-profit, public
l:>enefit corporation and t~e address of Ihe reg
istered. office is 208 Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787. The name of the registered
agent is. Christopher J. Connolly and the'
address of the initial 'registered' office is 218'
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The general'
nature of the business to be transacted is to
engage in any lawful business for which a cor
poration may be formed under the Nebraska
Non-Profit Corporation Act. The corporation
will have members. '

Incorporator,
Christopher J. Conn~ily

Attorney at Law
Olds, Pieper &Connolly

218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Sept: 22,'29, Oct. 6, 2005)
1 proof '- 2 clips

JUVENILE NO. JVJV 015327
NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE OF

HEARING TO TERMINATE
PARENT-CHILD

TO: ALL PUTATIVE FATHERS OF A CHILD
BORN ON THE 29TH DAY OF AUGUST,
2005, IN SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

You are notified that there is now on file in
the office of ihe Clerk of Court for Woodbury
County, Iowa, a petition in Juvenile No.
015327, which prays for a termination of your
parent-child relationship to a child born on the
29th day' of August, 2005 in Sioux City, Iowa.
For further details, contact the Clerk's office.
The Petitioner's attorney is David L. Gill, 750
Pierce Street, Sioux City, Iowa 51101. •

You are notified that there will be fi hearing
on the Petition ti terminate parental .rights
before the Juvenife Court for the Iowa District
Court fOf Woodbury County, at the 2nd F)oor,
Trosper/Hoyt Building, 822 Douglas Street, in
Sioux City, Iowa, at 8:30 o'clock a,m: on the
12th day of October, 2005. ,

CRAIG JORGENSEN, Clerk of the
Juvenile Court in WOOdbury County, Iowa.

(Pub!. Sept. 29, Oct. 6, 2005)
1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF\CLlFfORD FREDRICKSON.

Deceased. .
Estate No. PR 05-36 .
Notice .is hereby given that on September

12,. 2005, in the County Court of Wayne
, County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ

len, statement of Infoqnal Probate of tile Will of
said Deceased and that Doris Mae
fredr[cksOn' whose addre~s is 1002
SunnyvieW Drive, Wayne, NE 68787 has been
apRointed Personal Representative of ihis
estate. Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before November
16, 2005 or be forever barred. '

(5) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

-510 Pearl Street
,. '. Wayne, N,ebraska 68787
Attorney for Applicant .
Duane W. S~hroeder #13718:
Attorney for Applicant > •

11 0 West 2nd Street.
Wayne, NE68787 '

(Publ. S~pt. 15,22,29

STORAGe UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 PElr month. If'yoiJ wish to store
a single b~at or car, $20 per month.
Please co~tact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon HaaFe at 375-3811.

. . I
FOR RENT in Winside: Nice, clean
rental. On~' 4-b,edroom home.' Central
air and off;street parking. No pets, no
smoking, DeposiVreferences required.
Call402-2¢6-4839, 6-10 pm, Leave a
message. i

i

FOR RE~Tt 4~bedroom house near
camp\.ls. ApPliances included. Central
air. No pet$. References and deposit re
qUired. Av~i1able Nov. 1. Ph. 375-3811
after 6 p.m; Leave a message.

r ' ,

1- ,
LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap-
plications t,/>r waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elde~y & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartrrients~ StQve & frig furnished, Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
befor~ 9p?", or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity. ' Gl' ".,,'

....... 0

BOSE RE~TALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/dailr. Call 256-9126. .' '

I • -

F9R REN~ in Wayne: Clean, 2 BR, 1
1/2 bath tr~i1er. Central air. All applian
ces furnish,ed. Off street pa~king, Pets
allowed on approval. Peterson Rentals,
402-5.85-4~38. .

, 1
2-BEDR00

1
M APARTMENT for rent in

Wayne. QUiet neighborhood. Off street
parking. References required. Available
now. Ph. 40f-489-9305 qfter 6 p.m.

, I
IN EMERSON: SMALL HOUSE FOR
RENT. No pets. Call after 6 p.m. Availa
ble immedi~tely.Call 402-695-2470.,

, .
HOUSE. Fc;:>R rent in Wayne; 4 bed
room, 716 N~braska St. Call 402-375-
1724. I . .,'

MORE PAY (11-888-667-3729)•.
'. . . .

EXPANDING
1

FLEET, new trucks, Class"
Adrivers neededI Dedi~ated lanes, sign
on bonus, h,ometime, Top payl Call

Sunday' pr '. anytime, Priority
TransPortatiqn. 800-756-6675. EOE.

'D~IVERS 1~T year $40,000, ex~ellent
benefits, hOfl1e time. Require CDL "A."
6 months experience. Owner operators
welcomel f. W. Wylie Corporation.
Flatbed cqmpany, 1-877-967-7648,
www.wylietn.Jcking.co!l1. .

Thence Soulh ;340':1; to the Southeast corner
of Lot 7, ~Iock ~, Roosevelt Park Addilion;
Thence East 165.5':1; along the North right-of
way of Folk Str~et to the Southeast corner of
Lot 2 of the lot split of Lots II through 14,
Block 2, Roos~velt Park Addition;
Thence North 104.2':1; along the,West right
Of-WfiY of Sout~ Windom Street to the North
right-of-way of fairgrounds Avenue;
Th(:lnce East 673.5':1; along North right-of-way'
of Fairgrounds Avenue to projected West
side of the City' of Wayne Municipal
Treatment Pla'lt and Lagoon;
Thence South 790':1; along said City of
Wayne property to the centerline of Logan
Creek; ,
Thence West find Southwest 532';1: along the
centerline of s~id Logan Creek to an extend
ed point on th~ East side of the North/South
alley along Ihe,East side of Lots 1 through,

, 15, Block 1 of floosevelt Park Addition;
Thence North 108.4':1; from the cent~rline of
Logan Creek along the East side of said
alley; J
Th\lnce West 734.3':1; along the South line of
L.ot 15, Block 1: of Roosevelt Park Addition to
thE! Eastright-9f-way of SO\.lth Windom Strel:lt
extending West. along the South rigllt-of-way
of Connable Slreet to the Soutllwest corner
of Lot 7, Block'4, Roosevelt Park Addition; \
Thence North 620.9':1; along the West line of .
Lots 1 through;7, Block 4, extending North to'
the Northwest .comer of Lot 2, Block 3, of
said Addition; I' _ ,
Thence East 150':1; on the North line of Lot 2,
Block 3, said Addition to the Northeast corner
of .said lot to ttie West right-oJ-way of South .
Nebrask,a Street; .
ThElnce North 136':1; along the West right-of
way line of SO\lth Nebraska Street to Ihe
Northeast corner of Lot 1 of the" replat of Lots
1 through 7, Biock :3 of Roosevelt Park
Addition;' '-'
Thenc,e West ~70.8':I; along the South right
of:way line of Fairgrounds Avenue to the pro
Jected extensiqn of the West right-of-way line
of Logan Street;
Thence North ~252.2':I; along the West right
of-way Iipes of Logan Street to the Southeast
coiner of the East 100' of Lot 13, Block 4,
Original Town;' '
Thence East 395.8':1; alon\l the North right-of
way line of Thi'rd Street to the southeast cor
nefof Lot 7, Block3, Ori\linal Town;

, Thence North 790':1; along the West right-of
way of Nebraska Street to the Southeast cor
ner of Lol 7, B)ock 6, North Addition;
Thence East 873.7':1; along tile North right-oF.
way line of Fi~h Stre\3t to tile southwest cor
ner of Lot 11, I310ck 4, East Park Addition;
Thence Soulh472.4':I; along the East right
of-way line of Walnut Street to the point of
beginning, in t~e City of Wayne, Wayne
Cpunty, Nepra,ska. . .

All interest~d redevelopers or interested
parties may ~ubmit redevelopment contract
proposals to the Agency and further informa
tion \IS is aYl:\ila\>le may be obtained fit tile
office of the A$ency in the City of Wayne.

, 'Betty A. McGuire I

i, City Clerk
! (PUb!. Sept. 22, 29, 2005)
I 1 clip

.. . I
.... , ,THI; JUVENIL,E COURT OF IOWA
:. ."" WqODBl'RY COUNTY
IN THI; MATTFR O~ , "
BABY GIRL OOE, . .
A Mirior Child I

RELATIONSHIPS
0013: August ~9, 2005

i,.

SUNNYHILL
'VILLA APTS.

900 Sunnyview Driv~

Wayne, Nebraska
, Affordable Senior Housing
I b~droom Apaitm~nt Available

Re!lt Based on Income
Call Mary for details

375·5013,
TID 1-800-833-7352

Managed by ,
R.W. Investments, Inc.

"TIlls institution,is an Equal

..Opportunny~Wdtm

~ .PP.RTUNITY

FOR RENT' ' '.' .,.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Laurel. Three
bedrooms, two baths, central air.
$275/month. Ph. 402-256-9417.

North line'ot' said section; ,
Tlwn6e North al'ong said quarter section lIne
583.46' io the southeast corner of Tax Lot 52;
Thence West 175' to the Southwest corner of
Tcix Lot 53; . . ,
Thence North ~ ~0.36' along the West line 0'
fax Lot 53 the intersection of Highway 35 or
West Seventh Street right-of-way;
Continuing North 1381.14' 175' West of tile
West qU!lrter section line of the Souiheast
quarter of Section 12, T26N, R3E;
Tf:1ence East 164.64' along the Northwest
property line of Greenwood Cemetery inter
secting the Wesi quarter 1lection line of the
Squtheast' quarter of Section 12, T26N, R3E;
Thence North 1324.34' along the West quar
ter section line of the Southeast quarter of
Sadion 12, T26N, R3E to tile point of begin
ning, Font<lining 158.13 acres more or less,
in th~ Gi?, of Wayne, Wayne County, '
Nebraska,
. All intilrestei;l r~develoPllrs orinierested

Parties may submit redevelopment contract
p~oposals to the,AQency and further informil
tion <IS is available may be obfained at the
office of the Agency in the City of Wayne.

l3etty A. McGuire
'. City Cler~

1 (Pub!. Sept 22, 29, 2(05)
1 clip

aOSE RENTALS in Laurel hfiS 2~bed
room apartments for rent) Stove, refrig
,erator, was!ler/dry~r furnished. Call 256·
9126.

,
! FOR RENT in Winside: Large, 2 bed
, room apartment. Utilities furnished. Ph.

402-375-3418. ' '

~IDWEST -AND' West Coast.
Competitive pay and benefit' package,
scheduled hometirile. Consi~tent miles '
arid no East'Coast. Recent OTR experi- .
e'nce requirec!. T-2000 Kenworth's. Call
809-645-~748./,' .

DRJVER; COVENANT Transport.
Excellent pay & benefits for experienced

, drivers, 0/0, solos, ,teams & graduate
'students. ',Bonuses available.

: ,Re!riQe~~ted ~ovy availabh'l. 1,-888~

" • .i" .F ,,-' ,~ "~ ,.J-, '

report reveals all. $7.60. . Harris W~w.boYdp~0.s.60!ll'
Enterprises, PO B968, Vanceboro,' NO
28586; 252-244-1584, harrisenterpris-
es@kjvmail.com. .

ORANGE COUNTY Chopp'ers.
Distributors needed for new OCC Energy
Drink product. $15,000 required for
inveniory. Protected territory and tv
exposure. You can't loseI 888-216
5831.

FEED QEALER wantee!: Loomix(r) feed
supplements is seeking a local dealer or
dealer's assistant. Motivated individual
with cattle knowledge and community
ties. Flexible hours and supplemental
income. Contact Terri @ 800-870-0356;
ttonso@loomix.com. .

Wayne West prainage 'Area
Beginning at the Nortllwest corner of the
Southeast'quarter 0\ Section 12, T26N, R3E of
the 6th P.M.; . , '. "
Thence West 600' along said section quarter
line; .', ..,

Thence South 725' parallel to the West edge
of Westwood Subdivision;
Thence West 1244.2' parallel with said sec-
tion; .
Thence South 1407.6' parallel with West sec-
tion line 12, T26N, R3E;' "
TIlence West 76&.5' perpendicular to said sec-
tion line 12, T26N, R3E; ,
Continuing West 39.8' to the West right-of-way
of county road 575th Avenue; .
Thence South 602.7' along said right-of-way
across Highway 35 \0 the Soutll right-of-way of
Highway 35 a.J(.~. West Seventll Street; .
Thence El:\st 2153.6' along said Soulh rigllt-of-
way to the Northeast cprner of Lot 15 Oak INVITATION TO SUBMIT
Ridge Addition; . " . . .. REDEVELoPMENT
Thence South 1206.6'a19ng the East property CONTRACT PROPOSALS
lines of Lots 1 through 15 Oak RidgeACldition Public notice ~~9 invitation is,h,erebyglven
to the Southeast corner of .L.ot 1 Oak Ridge by the Community Development Agency
Addition; . .' (Agency) of t~e City of Wayne, Nebraska, to
Thence East 736.7' along the North property private redeveloper$ or any persons interest-
line of Lot 8 extending East on the same bear- e~ und,ert<lking the redevelopment of <lny area
ing to the mid point of the North line of Lot 5 within the below described rec;levelopment·
Taylor and Wachob's Addition; area, to submit re~eve,oi>nienl ~ontractpro-
Thence Soutll 243.9' to ihe South right-of-way posals to tile Agepcy. Fui\her infqrmalion as is
of Third Street which is tile mic;l-point of the . available may be obtained at thil office of the
North property line of the North half of Lot 8 Agency located at the City H!jll, 306 Pearl
Taylor and Wacllob's Addition; $treet, in the City of Wayne. The Agency will .
Thence East 75' along said North property line consider all redevelopment proposals and the
of ~ot 8, to the Northeast corner of tile North financial and legal abilitY of the prospective
hili' of Lot 6 Taylor and Wacholl's Addition; redevelopers to carry out the proposals and
Thence.South 1154.4'along the West right-of- it\e Agene)' may negotiat$ with any develop-
way of Blaine Street extending to the South ers for p\.lrchase or lease'of any real property
right-of-way of Grainlilnd Road; 'in the redevelopmentarea. The Agency may
Thence East 1212.7' along the South rigllt-of, accept such redev\llopment contract proposal
way of Grainland Road extenc;ling East per- ~s it deems to be il) tile public interesta,$ pro-
pendicular to Ihe. East right-of-way of Douglas vided by' the Nebraska Community
Street; . Qevelopment Law. The redevelopment area
Thence North 31.4' to the Southwest corner of afff(lCted by this notice is described as follows:
Lot 6, Block 26 Original Town; , ., . ' Southeast Wayne ~edev:elopme'nt Area
Thence East 163.7' along the South property C,ommencing at an extended line of tile EaElt
line of Lot 6 to the East side of the closed right-of-WfiY of Walnut Street extended South
north/south alley, of Block 26 or the. Southwest intersecting with tile South right-of-way of
corner of Lot 7, Block 26 Original Town; . - Fourt" Street being the poinJ of beginning,
Then.ce North 1193' along the East side of the tllence West 396.8':1; along th'e South right-of-
n.ortti!south alley Block 26,23, and 10 of, tfje way of Fourth Street,lo the East right-of-way
Original Town across Third Street to the O! Windom'Street; ,
Soutllwe~t corner of Lot 4, Block 7 Original J11enc!l South 566.8':1; to projected line of the
Town; . " " '..,. : ':'. ;.; '>"'Sf' South 'side of the lFasVWest alley between
Thence We(lt 559.4' along the N9rt~ rig\1t·of-~:J ,Y\!alnllt Str(:lef alld Nebraska Street; , .
way of Third Street to the East right-of-way of Th,enc~ West 3!!7.5':I; along th\! South ~ide of
Sherman Street the Sputhwest corner of the said EasVWest alley to the East right-of-way
Middle School property or Block 8 Original pf Nebraska street Ihe Northwest corner of
Town; L.ot 4, Block. 15, Original Town; ,
TIlence North 150.5' alpng tlie East rl~hf-of- ' Thence South 181':1; to the abandoned rail-
way of Sherman Street; ',". ' toad,righ\;of-way; " . '"
Thence West 578.i al9ng the North property Thence Southeast 212.35':1; to the Northwest
lines of Lots 1, 2, and 3 to the Northeast cor. c9rner 'of Lot 1 FletchEjr and Feeders
ner of Lot 4,and contin\l(ng West 72.64' of I-ot Subdivision: '., ,
4 Taylor~nd Wachob's A9.~ition; "Thence SOllth 652'", alpng the W\lst line of
Thence Nqrtllwest 627.4' to a point ~f int~rsec- ~lIid IQ\ to tfill $'outh right-of-way.of
tion of the West quarter section line of tlilt" fairgroun~s Avenue;
Nortlleast quart,ef ofSection 13, T2!lN.., R~E, a thence West 6,2.7':1; to the Northel;lst corner
point of 832.8' South of the mid-point'of the pi Lotl,Slpck~.Roosevelt Park Adc;lition;

, . /,' ." -'.' , '

financial and legal ability of the' prospective
redevelopers to carry' out the proposals and the
Agency may negotiale with any developers for
purchase or lease of any real property in the
redevelopment area. The Agency may accept
such redevelopment contract proposal as it
deems to be in the public interest as prqvided
by the Nebraska Community Development Law.
The redevelopment area affected by this notice
is described as follows: '. " ,

" ,

$3000 + PER week, I do all the work.
,You do nothing. Don't believe me? Call
1-877-791-7486 id#JS4799: Only $1995
investment. " , . .

, FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove & re~
WYOMING'S LEADING: agriculturp.l frigerator provided. $265 per month.
newspaper is Iqoking for a designer with~unnyside Apartments. Wakefield;
experience in both' InDesign and : Q\.lalificatior, based on income. Equal
Photoshop. For'acomplete job'descrip- . Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co.
tion a-mail roundup@wylr.net. ' 402-375-3385. .

, ACT NOW briv~;s ~" Flatbed b~11< tank:::t''-F'''70~R~R~E-+N-T:-':-~--b~~.~dr-o.~6'm-tr"-a-ile~r,-A~II~·a~p~p-Ii- .'

aJ1d 'refrigerated divisions. P~rformance' :'" l;ln?e$ ..furnished; No pets~ !Jepos,it' re
b,asElo pay. 1 Ex~eri~ric~d Ope,ratQrs,.t ~UIred: Ph. ~75-2471,. A* for Bonme.
independent contractors or company dri-, \1 , -: . ',... '.;.. :,; ''',

, verso CDL instruction prograni available. ,. f FOR RENT: Nlpe 1, 2, 3j and 4 bed~

800-771-6318. wWw.primeinc.com. ' room apartments. All new heat pumps
, .' and central air. No parties. Call 375-

DRIVER '- O/QS .~ I~dependentExpressl . 4816 .
Choose load & hometime. $2,500 sign
on bonus; Flatbed; Company drivers 
up to 45cpm, top UP. Call todayl Boyd

,Bros. ' 800-543-8923.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE .' c" , .'.. THANI\ YOU ", "> '.
_ , " I J,' ~ ";:",, ~ '.~ _" ',~. '\ ~

THE ANTICHRIST 666. Half m,an, half
beast, all (jilvil. Is he alive today? New

LOW INVESTMENT franchise opportuni~

ty. libertY Tax ServiCE! seeking 2 great
entrepreneurs in area. liberty'S on
Entrepreneur's Low Cost and Top pOO
lists. Call 800-819-2618...www.liberty-
taxfranchise.com. .

INVITATION TO SUBMIT 1

REDEVELC;>PMl:NT
, CONTRACT PROPOSALS. . c'

Public notic!, and invitation is hereby given
by the Community Developl)1ent. Agenc¥
(Agency) of t~e City of Wayne, Nebraska, to prl
vate redevelopers or any persons interested
undertaking the redevelopinent of any area
iNithin the below described redevelopment
arila, to submit redevelbr.iment contract propos
al.s to thi Agency,' Furthf;lr informati~n as i~
available may be obtained at the office of the
Agency located at the, City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street, in the City of Wayne. The Agency will
consider al" redevelopment proposals and the

$.37 TO start, $.38 in 6 months plus ben
efits, health, HSA, 401 K,cafeteria plan.
Ask about our $0 down % plan. Hiriz
Trucking, Inc. 800-!;l23-4631.

BANKRUPTCY: ACT now to' file under

. the ol~ rules. Fast relief from creditors.
Statewide filing. Affordable rates. Call
Steffens \-aw Office, 308-872-8327.
NEBRASKA MODEL for Pork PrOduction
offers farm families a way to bUil~ !l
viable livestock enterprise and help
secure . the 10ng~Jerm' survival of
Nebraska by returning youth to our rural
·communities., 888-621-7675.
www.nepork.org. ,

SERVICE TECHNICIAN: Progressive
.GM dealership 'se~king experienced
GM/ASe Certified tecti. Must h~ve' own
to,ols. Benefits, ongoing training, incel1
tivEls. Contact Wyatt at Harchelroad
Motors, Imp'erial, Nebraska, 88a~4~2·
4389. ,
INSTALLERS FOR Dir~TVHSP has full
time positions for satellite installations.,
We need individuals 'who work with a
sense of urgency and a strong focus on
customer ser,vice & safety. Earn top
wages. Paid training, no experience
needed, Apply, 1-866-739~7737 EOE.

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? All
cash vending rouCtes with prime locations CUSTER COUNTY Implement is looking
available nowl Under $9,000 investment for qualified technicians. Four store
required. Call toll free (24-7)800-953- locations in Central Nebraska: Broken
2654. " . Bow, Ord. Ainswqrth, O'Neill. Call ~P8-

, 872-2497 for information., '
ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn '
$800 in a day? Your own local candy ADMINISTRATOR/DIf\ECTOR of P\.lblic
route. Includes 30 macnines and candy Works - Kimball, NE. Salary DOQ.
all for $9,9.95. 1-800-814-6040. Send resume t9 Mayor Greg Robinson,

223 $~ Chestnut, Kimball, NE 69145.
$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc- EOE.
tured settlem~nts; an,nuities" law sllit
inheritances, mortgage .notes & cash

,floWs. J.G. Wentworth - #1 1-800~794

7310,

HOT TUBS; State Fair,display models
while they last ~ $3,195 ." $4,995, 3
pumps, 4Q-60 jets, pricelist, 1-800-869

,0406. Town Center Showcase Lincoln,
goodlifespa.com. .'

, . 1

INDIVIDUALS, .BUILDERS. developers:
Absolute auction with minimum bid on
November 10. Call Agrj Affiliates. 308-

.. 534-9240;' vVww.a:griaffilia~es.com.

Housing,development potenticll'on cur
rellt pivot irrigated cropland. investment
opportunity; lndividl;lal house lots just
north of Lake Maloney at North Pla~e.

. ' LOOKING FOR people that are motivat
ed' to earn extra income. Home based
business; As low as $49.00 + tax, one
time investment. Call 1-877-207-6936, '.

'I" ,',' ,

(Pub!. Sept. 15, 22, 29, 2005)
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Thu~sday, ,~eptember 29, 2005
, ~ '" .
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, . NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT' OF WAYNE

COUNTY; NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ORVELLA F. B~OMENKAMP,

Deceased. . "
Estate No. PR 05-34 '
Notice ill Ilereby given that on Septehlber 8,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issl,led a written state
ment of Informal prol:>ate of the Will of said
Decedent and,that Duane Blomenkamp; whose
address is 2002 Claycomb Road, Waynf!J, NE
68787, was infqrmally appointed by the
Registrar a(l PerSOPal Repr(:lsentative of the
Fstate.:" " ' , ':
, Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before November 12, 2005 '
or be forever barred. All persons having a finan
ci~I.' or property interest in said estate, may
demand or waive n9tice of any Qrc;ler or filing
pertaining to said eslate, ~ _:. ','
, , '(s) Cilrol A. Brown

Clerk of,tlie County Court
. ,510 Pearl Street
, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147 I
!=lIds, Pieper &connolly .
P.O. Box 427
Wayne; Ne 68787
(402) 375-3585

. NOTICE OF MEETING ,
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, October 11, 2005 <It 7:00
p,.m. in the Wayne City Hall. Anagend\l for such
/]leeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office,
. , ", Betty ~cquire. City Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 29, 2005)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th(:lre will be a meeting of tile Airport

Authority Monday, OctOber 10, 2005 at 7:00
P.M. althe Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda
for such meeting. kept contin\.lously current, is
a.vailable for public inspection in the City Clerk's
OffiCe and tile airport office.

Mitch l>Iissen, Chjlirman
, " Wayne Airp9rt Authority

, (Pul;Jl. Sept. 29, 2005)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:00
p.m. oil Monday, Octobet 10,2005, at the High
School located at, 6'11 West· 7th, Wayne,
NeJ>raslsa. An agenda of said meeting. kept
continually current, may blJ inspected ~t the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Ahn Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. Sept. 29, 2005)

C,ITY 'OF WA~~EJ NEEtRASKA . 190.50; ZQUBEK OIL CO 77~.86; POLL4.RD
, PROPOSALS FOR GROUP , PUMPING INC 360,00; FULLERTON

" HEAI-TH INSURANCE COVERAGE '. LUMBER CO 14M6; EMMETT'S FOOD·
"The City, Qf Wayne is requesting prop()S~IS, TOWN 172,67; STANTON LUMBER CO 46,36;

for tll~ Ilealth insurance progr!lm for 'city , SCHEER'S ACE HARDWARE 7959; ANDER-
employees and elfgible dependents. " . SON'S HARDWARE' HANK 37.94; GREE;N-

All proposals submitted sliall be enclosed in LINe EQUIPMENT 59.77; \MERKEL ELEC-
a.sealed enveiope and clearly marked."Group,· TRIG CO 54e,42; PRIME SANITATION SER
Health Insurance Bids· on the outside of t,he bid VICE 427.50; KELLY SUPPLY CO 27.62; ARK-
envelope: A copy of the City'S current Group FELD MFG 104.93; ,BORYCA LEONARD
Healtll Insurance llenefits are avaihible upon 70.00; FLOOR MAINTENAN¢E 67,80
rt;lcjuest by contacting the City Clerk's Office at STqCK PURCHASES: VAN PINES NURSERY
306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787;, 193.00 , .' ,
402-375-1733; Proposals wiUbe receIved until " rELEPHON~: ALLTEI. 354.67; CONNECTIN~
2:00 p.m. on Monday, October 17, 2005: TIle POINT 29.90; QWEST 482.20; STANTON
City of Wayne' reserves ihe right to accept or TELECOM 253.61; UCN 88.20 '
reject any or all bids and to waive any informal- UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC POWER
lties when it is in the best interest of the City ".1,489.96" ' , . .
and its employees;' " '., eUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN

Betty A. McGuire 4;2.00;'N013THEAST COMMUNITY pOLLEGE
City Clerk "2 970 00"" , ' , ' .

City ot Wayne, Nebraska WATER RESOiJRCESi MIDWESTLABORA-
(Pub!. Sept. 25, 2005) TORIES INC "2,340.70"; WARD LABORATO

RIES INO 43.53; , CULLIGAN 27.00; NE
HEALTH LABORATORY 30.00; IbEXX LABO
RATORIES INC 236.42; CROSIER INC
"2,350.00"
WELL SEALING: KAPPIUS MARVIN 168.14;
STARKEL GERALD 572.87; LONG FRED J
500.00; BELLAR TRAVIS 816.26 . .

. .LAND TREAT~ENT: VRBICKY RONALD
lAND TRL!ST "3,7006"; ROHDE RODNEY
"27,234.75"; HORST ARMIN 644.40; JINDRA'
NICK "1,099.81 1

'; VON RENTZELI. GARY
50.40; FLESNER EVERETT 147.78; CHRIS
TENSEN. LOWELL "1,923.52"; HEKRDLE
JOHN 945:17 ,
NO TILL: RABE FARMS INC 800.00; NORT8~
EAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE "1,'380.001

';

FIRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC
"1089.83" '
dlEMIGATION PAY DEQ: NE DEPT OF ENVI
RONME;:NTAL QUALITY 442.00 .
WA~ES: Ken Berney 3073.72; Leonard 130ryca
1993.25; Chris C~rlsor\ 256.27; Richard Crosier
434.05; Vickie Dejong 1908.93; Justin .Doerr
?21.64; Kathy Dohmen 1348.75; Reynold Erbst
547.17; Dale Green 2671.23; Karen Hansen
1304.11;. Robert' Huntiey 31 :f99; ,Danny
Johnson 1761.68; Donald Kahler 3466,20;
Longin Karel 909.04; Phyllis KnobblJ1549.74;
Melvin Kohlhof 81.04; Tammll-oberg 1574,.46;
Ryan Lodge 212.03; Katlly Luhr 138.53; Bob
Lundeen 2886:62;. Stel?hanie. t.1.cCartlly
1653.94; Melvin Meyer 846.30; Mike Murphy
1709.67; Uoy~ Nellor 637.22; Char Newkirk
451.67; Ken Peitzmeier'184:?0; Tamniy Reickll
116.37; Cory Schmidt 1809.16; Jackie Smith
1675.89; SIan Staab 4049.74; Sarah Siatler
1559Ao; ~alissa Tegeler 1444.98; C.arey Tejkl
1484.14; Linda UnkeI1747.74; Lorraine Walton
547.88; Elden Wesely 609.51; quzan Widh~lm

1318.88; Rick Wozniak 2765.59; Julie Wragge
2074.26 '

(Pub!. Sept. 29, .2005)

LOWER ELKHOFm NATURAL RESOURCES
. DISTRICT'

, As per requirements by
• Section 2-3220, R.R.S~

• Septllmber 2~ 2005' ,
AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: US BANK 26.93;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES 20:25;
LUE;:DEKE OIL CO INC 497,16; COURTESY
FORD 71.88; SHELL FLEET PLUS "1,137.12";
PHILLIPS 66- CONOCO' 56,80; GRAHAM
TIRE CO 422.58; "MURPHY, MICHAEL c"
4;7.00 . , ,',
DIRECTORS EXPENSE: PRAIRIELAND
RC&D 130.00; NARD 640.00; US BANK 6.15;
"CARLSON; MARVIN C" 60,34; "HUNTLEY,
ROBE'RT G" 88.29; "WESELY, ELDEN 0"
346.61; "PEITZMEIER~ KENNETH J' 52.65;
"NELLOR, LLOYD G" 574.56 .
DUES &. MEMBERSHIP: NE STATEWIDE
ARBORE;TUM 1;25,00 ','
EMpLOYEE Bl:NEFITS: NARD "15,632.88";.
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE CO"3,197.45" .
PERSONNEL EXPENSES: NARD "1,160.00".
US BANK 148.73; WELLS FARGO, CARD
SERVICES 240.99; NE STATEWIDEARBORE;
TUM 35.00; NEBRASKA GIS/LIS ASSOCIA
TioN 35.00; "TEGELER; VALISSA L" 10.53;
"HANSEN;, KAREN J," 31.04; "STATLER"
SARAH J" 26.68; SKILLPATH SEMINARS
356.00 ",
INFORMATION & EDUCATION: WE;LLS
FARGO. CARD SERVICES 113:77; BLOE
DORN CARLING 280.00; BLOEDORN CON-

. NOR 280.00; BLOEDORN LANDON 280.00;
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 920.75; CON
NECTING POiNT 65.00; WEST POINT NEWS
169.50 . . . .

INSURANCE: INSPRO INSURANCE
';'1,990.00" , '
LEGAL NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
234.85; WAYNg HERALD 138.18; WEST
POINT NEWS 277.67
OFFICE SUPPLIES: WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES 58.61; NEBS 737.15; ELITE
OFFICii: PRODUCTS 163.96; NASH FINCH
COMPANY 3il1; NORFOLK PRINTING CO
296.10; BTS 320.00; NE DEPT OF REVENUE
25.00; QUILL CORPORATION 616.48; PITNEY
BOWES 420.00 '
POSTAGE: RESERVE ACCOUNT "1,500.00;
BQRYCA LEONARD 38.25 '. .'
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: NE DEPT OF
NATURAL -RESOURCES 25.00; OLSSON
ASSOCIATES "11,089.39"; JEWELL COLLINS
& DELAY 900.00
P~OJECTLEGAL COSTS: J",WELL
'COLliNS & DELAY "2,586.30'"
OP~~ATION & MAINTENAN~E: MOSAIC

'-r'_ I


